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INVOCATION.

Oil thou Eternal Presence, thou Infinite
Sourco of all knowledge, thou Inspiration, thou
Truth, thou Everlasting Life and Light, unto
tlieo wo turn as to the central sun of light that
shall illumine, vivify, glorify our being. Unto
tlieo wo turn as .to tlio sourco of inspiration
where souls derive knowledge, wlienco all
knowledge must surely iiow. From’tiie supremo
and absolute centre tlio guidance of the univorse is performed, and all lifo derives its func
tions, all intelligence its potency and power.
That slirino within, dedicated to tlie Infinite,
receives tlio offerings of our 'souls, • May cacli
human spirit worship at tjiai shrine, bringing
thither all offerings of praise, Uli tributes of de
votion, all aspiration, endeavor and earnest
prayer. By thy guiding light, oh Infinite
Power, tlio presence of thy life is mado known
in every form of being. By thy guiding light
human footsteps are released from the tliralldoni and the fetters of the senses, and the mind
is made free to bask in tlio immortal realm.
By tli.v guiding light tlic power of its inspiration
is mado known to prophet and seer, and tlic
past ages have revealed somewhat of the excel
lence of that truth. By thy light the present is
living with testimonials and evidence of its
power, teeming witli tlio potency of spiritual
worship, of tlio adoration that comes from
knowledge, and tlio possession of divincst life.
Oil thou .Supernal Plame, within the heart kindlo the sacred slirino and offering of praise;
illumine tlio void and barren waste of time witli
tlio overflowing splendor of that sphere wherein
loVe, truth and harmony abide; make every
human heart an altar, every human soul a
shrine, every congregated assemblage of human
ity a temple of thy worship, wliorein tlio spirit
alone shall receive divincst praise, and every
form of life shall bo the utteranco of inspiration.
May each life, according to its spiritual needs,
receive the ministration of thy messengers;
may guardian spirits, and those attendant upon
their earthly friends, pour out words of conso
lation, of wisdom and instruction; may every
heart be guided and uplifted unto knowledge,
until the divine benediction of truth shall enter
and abide in tlio temple of humanity, a perma
nent guest, a living oracle, the divine and chosen
messenger of thy word and love forevermore.
ADDRESS.

The words of our friend and brother [re
ferring to remarks by Dr. .Samuel Watson, pub
lished in a previous number,] who lias preceded
us, liavo suggested a themei - Wo will make it
general as well as special: “The Valve of
Phenomena in the Univeiise
•CALISM.”

and inSi’irit-

Our attitude upon this subject cannot be mis
taken, since, the highest expression of human
life being spiritual, wo' value the spiritual as
the basisof the structure of the universe. Most
human beings dwell in a phenomenal existence.
Tlio sum total of human life, for tlio most part,
is made up of a repetition of phenomenal phases
that have no more relation to true existence or
real being than has tlic feeble life of earth to
immortality as a whole. In stages of existence,
however, where the spirit is brought in contact
with external matter, as it is in human life, we
learn that no human being can exist from the
spiritual outward or pervade the body by the
spirit, until there is such experience and vanquisliment of material circumstances and sur
roundings as shall form the basis for entire
spiritual conquest. Children are taught with
alphabet in printed colors: with blocks of wood
that shall suitably instruct while they attract;
with small toys on which may be inscribed
words of value that the child learns by repeated
impressions upon optic nerve and sensitive
brain. Childhood is tlio sensitive state of being,
the phenomenal gradually unfolding to tlic ex
istence of the child; and yet oftentimes chil
dren burst the barriers of merely external tech
nicalities, and manifest superior thought, wis
dom and intelligence, born of some other region
. and valued because seemingly exceptions; but
they are not exceptions in the real sense of the
term. The whole universe of matter is seen by
humanity through the revelations of external
existence. You are at that portion of the reve
lations where all forms and objects are of such
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importance to your eyes that, like the vision of
the common fly, you magiiify atoms, physical
existence becomes magnified by your own con
dition and necessities, and you value tlie mani
festations of Nature and the surroundings of
external life in exact proportion as you are
tethered by them.
Scienco is of course tlio method of investigat
ing and studying phenomenal existence in Na
ture. It may claim a larger realm and adduce
from facts principles ; but rarely is any scienco
permanent in its place or position unless it is
supposed to he securely founded upon t lie mani
festation of phenomenal existence in Nature.
Religion on the other hand is clothed witli
supreme immateriality from the first; is of it
self a. statement, an impulsion into matter;
something projected from an invisible and un
seen realm, bearing its own testimony, its own
witness, its own statement, its own manifesta
tion. If it give phenomena, the phenomena arc
secondary to its existence. If it manifest it
self in signs, tokens, wonders, workings of tlio
spirit, those are but incidental to its higher
career and nobler object.
It however does
not deny expression in any and every form
adapted to human, comprehension, but chiell.v
appeals to that which is highest and loftiest in
humanity.
Science refuses to recognize this position of
religion; refuses to accept tlic other realm from
wlienco it must have come; refuses to consider
tlic region of thought as a proof of the region
of soul, as absolute existence, and consequently
rejects in its own proper person everything re
lating to man’s invisible, impalpable, intangible
nature as belonging to supposition, theory, su
perstition, or other ago of ignorance and degen
eracy.
Between the two conflicting forces Spiritual
ism lias run tlic target of both forms of human
thought; lias been exposed to the assaults of
science oil tlic one hand for presuming to ema
nate from spiritual sources; has been exposed
to the assaults of religion on tlie other for being
a fact at all—for, if being a fact, it should be a
fact belonging to tlio infernal regions. Under
these circumstances Spiritualism has pursued
its own course; lias entered the world uninvit
ed, oszprnssed itself in a manner adapted to the
condition or circumstances of the minds with
which it has co.mo in contact, but always inde
pendent of them so far as methods and objects
were concerned.
. .
No form of mediumship lias been discovered
by man but unfolded from the spirit-world and
developed according to the necessities,.circum
stances and organization surrounding the medi
um and humanity. The consequence is that an
appeal lias been made- by-spirit-life to both
phases of human existence—to the phenome
nal pliasC in man as appealing to that portion
that can only discover through the senses and
manifestation of force or intelligence. This is
the supreme answer to science. Supreme in
this direction, that expressions of force, mani
festations of power, incidents of million, forms
and appearance, all methods of communication
usually known to science have been interrupt
ed, set aside; natural laws - so-called—liave
been contravened, and every manifestation pro
duced through what is known as phenomenal
Spiritualism lias been a batlling proposition to
scientific bodies. In this respect the spirit
world have followed the indications of law and
spiritual control and science: have adopted the
method that was discovered by them and not
by human beings; have manifested in acccordance with tlic necessities, needs, requirements
of tlie hour; have developed media for that pur
pose ; have expressed those forms of manifesta
tion that would be suggestive to the scientific
mind, as well as convincing to the senses.
Tlie object of spirit manifestation in a physi
cal sense has not been murein a demonstration
or manifestation. It has not been to do some
thing for tlie sake of eliciting wonder, applause,
ortho marvelous approbation of man. It lias
been, first, for the purpose of expressing to man
the intelligent existence of spirits beyond mat
ter by their contact with matter, and capability
of manifesting intelligence through unintelli
gent objects. Secondly, to call into requisition
and suggest to the world of science the exist
ence of oilier forces, unknown, undreamed of,
in tlie scientific world, and to so employ those
forces that science could neither deny the ex
istence of the result, nor the cause producing
them ; driving the scientific world in slicer selfdefence to proclaim the existence of these forces,
in order to explain phenomena that they know
exist, and for which there is no answering for
mula or process in accepted science.
But if Spiritualists were to pause here ; if the
world of science were to accept the manifesta
tions of Spiritualism merely as phenomena; if
there was no other message, word or other re
sult, the object would not be accomplished. This
is impossible for two reasons: Human beings
will not be satisfied with a manifestation with
out discovering its source, and tlio source of the
manifestation* in this instance being spiritual,
will not ho satisfic'd merely with giving a mani
festation. The telegraph as a phenomenon is
wonderful, and forms a theme of study for thou
sands of minds. But it is chiefly valuable to
the world for its capabilities of transmitting
messages; and the world is much less interested
in the electrical manifestation coincident with
sending a telegraphic message than in the fact
Hint the message can be carefully and correctly
conveyed. To tlio electrician, however, the
whole subject is attended with profound study
and with such other discovery as shall finally
lead to most conspicuous and prominent results.
The same may lie said of every other human in
vention.
This also may be said of the methods of com
munion in tlie spirit-world. Each new' method
is. a wonder for the time, as the phonograph, the
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rolled up in a drawer, or secret hiding-plai'e
no especial place <el apart for ignorance in the
It has no lines of grace, but, it was traced by a calendar ol Spiritualism. There uiu-t be roiidearly loved limili, Tlie value of spirit mes tinnal and gradual uiifnhlnienl, and..every huhobbies, their favorite methods, and the pecu sages is ill the fact lliat they come from depart- I man spirit must feel -unicwhat the tlie.ics of
liar manifestations, which are to them fraught ed spirits. If they came from nowhere, or from agony of those in despair: tlie darkness of tlmse
with more meaning than oilier forms ; but no the world of I'h'incnlary spirits, or from tlic from whose vision light is u!Hi-nred. Cun<eSpiritualists sit at: table, or in m- inee, or receive diakka, or impostors in the spirit-world, they q-jently, Spirilmilisiii cxti'lols it-elf to every
spirit flowers, nr receive Hower. ■ onveyed from are of no other value t han situi ly the t l icks of grade of tinman I bought ; appeals to every form
a distance, or clasp baud <>l ;; materialized I.jiigL'Iers or the ina ni l'est a I ions of a prestidigita of human ^•l>lls^•¡•lll^ln•■ss; reveals itself to the
spirit, or wait for other manifest a I ion for the! tor. 11' they are the messages from departed necessities of every human being. .’If you <l"
meresnkeof the manifestation. We elaim that’ spirits—as in most installers you are bound to I| not require it, i on are not obliged to receive it.
this thought can lie repudiateli by every Spirit believe thrill to lie, from lack of evidence In tin’ lie who is ■ihuve the alphabet, certainly i . not
ualist of any grade of intelligeibe, lor each anil contrary- then I hey contain Hie absolule vaine hindered by ¡1. lie who is beyond ihe technical
all are in pursuit ofa messii(ie, Tiny may prefer ascribed lo them. Every message, the fi'chlesl expression of.any form of iii.oiglit. is not impell
that that message shall come in a new form; lull, “yus” from the lips of a loved mie passili : out ed by the existence of it. It i-only thoc who
if they have seen or conversed wilh tlieir spirit of yi mr sigld, is mure va I liable than all the elo. are still 1 elImi'eiI that may fel l I hem-elves
friend through any one of tlie various forms of i|iienl words id' orators and statesmen with buiiiul. The fieesoul is eel t ainlv lie;, oml I lie
impediment > of any expi e •■•.mn or form valuable
manifestation, they prefer that, faliier, mother, whom you are not. in sympathy /
The next forni of t hoiignl suggested by I his i1 to ot 1 icr.
brother, sister, child or friend, she 11 convey diem
We must have chaiily foreverv for'm of religthe messago through every other form of mani is that. Ihe phenomenal and the spiritual have 1
festation; and it is not; merely a love of Hie won kept pace in this spiritual movement. There I ion, lielieving that .ea' h form is necessary for
derful or the marvelous so much a ; it is tlic fact lias been no lime when the body lias been with- |] some age of human tbought. and unfJjdmenb
that tlie message may be repented over and over out a soul; no time when the mind has clothed ! As we must believe I hat cv cry form of iii-pii aI
again that. they may bo.reiissured of l hat which itself with glittering pyrotechnics iff int I'lleet mil tion was adapted to the aie in which it was
perhaps theology and science have given so lit thought, leaving the spiritimi itnlooked forami given, so the slepping-stain-; of progre-s are ' .
undesired. I’rom the very first rap at Hydes valuable to the child, I lie adult. :i nil is en to the
tle assuraneo of in the past. | Applause.]
Tlie consequence is, Hint upon tlie'surface of ville there have been contemporaneous minds gro\v.ii-up child, who is slower Io learn or lias
Spiritualism, and throughout tlie length anil raised up for the occasion ymtr Eishboughs, not the quickened capacity of others. We must
breadth of tlic land, there seems to he a seeking your .Mapeses, y mir Edmonds, your I trit Ians, .and remember there are those that niiet have the
after wonders. But the truth is, that every scores of trance and inspirational speakers, who multiplieal ion-table repeated a thousand times
well-attested manifestation is a »«wm/r from seized Ihe philosophy and spirit nf Spiritualism before it can be learned, while oihers acquire it
,
tlie spirit-world, and any form, appearanee, fact, to bear testimony witli the iael. Eor the last, from one repelition.
The fact of immortality i- mu learned with
idea, suggestion, from that world, is a fruitful thirty years, running''parallel with every form
theme for spiritual elevation amt enlargement of physical manifestation, there have been in out great experience. Thai experience is a
It is
of knowledge; since every traveler to an un spired utterances, intellect mil st at einenl s, re port ion of each human spirit’s growth.
known region can see something that others ligious devotees at; I he shrine of spi rii mil I ruth, his own, not yours, that is valuable to him : the
have not seen, so every spirit reluming from who have stall'd tlial Hie body is not without a experiments the testimony lie witnosses may
the spirit-world conveys some new idea, fact, soul, and that the iurm is iiidhing without, the be unnecessary Io you. You should c.iii.sider
suggestion or manifestation that was not, per iinssii'j, that, it implies. I''roni that time until from his .standpoint, not yours, if you pa-s sen
haps, dreamed of before. We, therefore, desire Ihe present, while new manifestations have tence upon it. Each human being must receive
distinctly to state, that white the phenomenal is multiplied, and while many niiglil, perhaps, the testimony that Io Idin or her is valuable.
the lowest portion of .Spiritualism; while it. is have been deluded into seeking for outward If the shrine is irilhin and swept and garnislu'd,
the outermost casing of the treasure, the outer ilcnionsl rat inn (they are persons w ho w ould and Hint testimony can 1'01111' as to the prophets
most noveri ng of the casket, and » bile it hears seel; excitement anyw here and in anything), we nf old, the seers, Ihe iii-piryd teachers, those
the same relation to Spiritualism that theuutcr- must, nut mistake tlie tendency of humanity. vvtin give testiiii.imy from their own inward esinost; cover and tlie body itself do to the soul Even at this moment there nri|..’,thnse who will perienee, these do not need the signs upon tlie
of man, it still is n valuable testimony; it still I ravel cities and count ries over for any change. wall, the wonder-workings that others require ;
forms the external basis for that kind of testi Shall Spiritualism be exempt from these ? There but all who see, all who witness are in pursuit .
mony only that science will listen to, and science are niivclty-seekers in every direct ion. Ask the of ¡1 vaster territory, would be glad lo have a
can never lie met in any other way excepting many wlm through tlirmiging street and glit vision opened; am pleading and hniaing for
tering paiaile, tn il.ini'o or revel, in pleasure by some more essential and absolute manifestation
by these meihiids.
For tlie value of phenomena in nature, we sea and land, al. this hour are si riving to release of splrll-power. Wlieh tlie world is sufficient ly
have but to turn to the whole history of the themselves from the <1111 ai of exisleni'c, of wind iiilvaneed to comprehend, that, cxi-lenei-is not
scientific world to prove that while each thought: value at eventide, or in tin* morning, is tlieir phenomenal; that human life is not thlife ;
or principle in science lias been nil inspiration, continued sight-seeing, pleasure-seeking and that all fornis of organized being aye bin till’
the world, and oven the scientific, .world, have wonder-seekingConsidering of w hat material sfl'pping-stones to Ihe loftier experiences of the
never accepted (hose inspirations of the proph himianity is made, it is remarkable that witbin soul; when human beings shall comprehend, as
ets of science until demonstration was possible. tlie ranks of Spiifitualisls me so few mere won- does the poet, that the world of ihou’.'lit lies in
Galileo, representing the full and distinct; knowl der-seekers. Consideri ng I liai humanity, lor the the realm of thought.; that spirit exi-leiice in
edge of the earth’s million, yet prone, perhaps, must part, lives a surlaec life, worships al. a tlic realm of spirit,; when ihey comprehend by
to decline the evidence that he know was not surface slirino, believes in science upini the tos- growth that every form of expression is Inn
within tlie reach of tlieir mental grasp, is an timony of others, and in religion also upon the th<> testimony of an invisible power, a potency,,
illustration of the appearanee of truth without same testimony, it is remarkable there aie so not like the form Ihey see ; when they are all
the phenomena or instrumentality of observa many thought fui, self-poised minds in the ranks I able to know Hint s'/dr// is the r>:il exi-ten.'etliat t he body is but the t elnple, t he 1"; terntll,
tion wherewith to attest it to inferior or to. of .Spirilmilisiii.
I do.not say this to ilattcr. The reason is, superficial strm'tiire, the temporary .'iliiiliimother grades of l’ninil.
We must bear in mind that the whole lesson Spiritualism is unpopular. I.mig may it lie be plai e : whim they shall nnder-land ilia; the
of life readies humanity through these two op fore it shall be said, on sea or land, in l'est al hall unfolding cycles of eternity eaniioi he com
posing and .si'iwiu'/h/ cont rary channels ; that it. or temple, that, those who come fur worship prised within tlie narrow compass of human
is now the fashion in tlie world to believe noth shall come for no higher aim than the pastime existence, lint measured by vaster experiem'i’s
ing that is not; attested by (lie senses; and while of an hour! [Applause.] Even public worship that lie beyond this stage of huimiii thought :
this fashion is to lie deeply deplored, if it is per 1 hroiigliont the length and breadth of your land when tliev i-ease to consider the sunrise and
manent, avo arc perfectly aware that those who is reduced to ornament and entertainment. sunset, the various changi's of existem e as tlic
insist upon it: are the last ones to he bound by Even music is poised upon the balance'of sensa only iiupoi'lanl faelms in the universe : when
it. Tlie Tyndalls, the Huxleys, the Carpenters, tion. IL is not. Mozart ; it is not. Beethoven; it, they I'case to consider tlie external form of
the Spencers—those, who live in a world of ma is no longer tlie grandeur of the .Masters, but man as the only eviilelwe of liis being, then, interial facts and phenomena—arc the last, to bo that which captivatesand pleases tlie car, while ■ deed, there will be no ni'i'essity for the<e forms
tethered to those'faets or bound to those phe tlie other senses also are indulged. The style of ■ of manifestation.
Them am those of this day and hour who even
nomena. Darwin explains his missing links thought to-day is that which drifts toward the ‘
from imagination, not from knowledge. Huxley sensational; anil happy are they who, percc’’'- | perceive with the perception of tlie spirit ; who
derives his propositions and principles from a ing this tendency, are aware of a sublime motive see with theeyesof thespiiit : whodiscern with
spiritual iimlersfaniling; who'are inspired from
.
region of mind far beyond arhat the material in life, a more valuable lesson !
Considering that science insists upon it that the realm of spiritual iniml. Hut these are ex
facts warrant, and from olio fact presumes to
state theories that will scarcely bear the analy every form of existence shall be phenomenal, ceptional; they form, perhaps, the best of what
sis of critical reasoning. Mr. Tyndall is depend and that religion has drifted into tlie phenome humanity may pray for. They arc. as tlie ad
ent upon a larger sphere of inspiration than tlie nal—from tlie interior phase of the first authors vanced pupils in a class, the graduates in a col
mere external .formulas of science will warrant, of Christianity, and from tlic interior worship lege, the exceptional few in. the highest; ranks
and Herbert Spencer states not the formula nor of Christ; himself ; considering that, fashion, so of inspiration. Ileiiicmlier this, and that till
the results of observation, but borrows from ciety, literature nini art appeal more to tlie pass human beings do value the testimony of tlie
philosophy and science, from systems of inspira ing and fleeting sensations of mail than to the spiritual when if eomes to them, and when their
tional schools the wherewith to bolster up his lofty sentiment; and deep conviction of truth, it vision enables them to perceive it : as letters
system, and then declares the region from is really remarkable that there is time for such are given to tlic blind on raised surfaces, as
which he has derived them to be “unknowable” profound thought upon this subject, as is in the colors may be detected by lliem from over-sen
world to-day. Anil thereason is, that it lias not sitiveness, born of tlieir blindness, so there arc
and incapable of being penetrated. .•
The whole system of the world of thought originated simply witli the e.rtrrnal manifesta those in human existence-and these constitute
that reverts to the
,-im/ proof as the essen tion, but is burn id' an intcri'a' purpose, of a i the niajorily of human beings—to whom raised
tial evidence of immortality, is a wrong system. wisely managed and enduring construction id’ ] letters must lie given, whereon is written the
No-evidence i/n,' Mint immortal life can lie spiritual law : of a force that can no longer be | wordof immortality; whose spiritual eyes am
adduced by the observation of the senses of restrained—that is now ripe in the appointed not yet opened; whose souls arc not atl lined t"
man. Whatever evidence may come to man time of fulfillment of a spiritual power. Hint, lofty inspiration: who am md aware of the
through the senses, is valuable as an auxiliary within ami without man, upon carili and in voice that may speak within.
Hui as them have been prophets ¡mil seers i.’i
proof, a test tu t lie senses of something beyond ; spirit-life, perceives the necessity of tlie hour
all I imes, the sublime hope of all humanity is in
lint if there were no responsive evidence teilhin, ami the absolute requirements of humanity. •
In ail age of Materialism. Spiritualism lias this prospect: that, every thought, will be awak
if man had no spirit wherewith to comprehend
the evidence, it would fall as meaningless as manifested its power. As Socrates, in an age ened, anil the I'onseiinisness of spirit-life mom
sunlight falls upon the blind eye, or as colors of demoralization and intellectual splendor, and mme infused into it by contact with spirit
fail meaningless upon the vision of the color (loured forth his w onderful philosophy upon the ual existence, and by looking within. This at
blind, for tlieir analysis.
world, so, born of the necessities and growing tribute of introspection, this consciousness that
To the artist all sights are beautiful; to the out of the absolute tendencies of the time, this the outward does not afford the living testimony
musician all sound is vocal ; but to the deaf and conqueror of the materialist, this actual coiin- is increasing in the world, and among Spiritual
blind these sights amj sounds have no expres tcr-spirit to bigotry and theology, lias poured ists. The valued portion of all evidence is the
light both ways into the world, illu intelligence that comes from within. The val
sion. So if num were incapable of spiritual its llooiL
limiting a ni tlie sanctuary of the priest and ued portion of all inspiration is that inspiration
comprehension, all spirits from their world
anil scholar; illuminating born of man’s spiritual consciousness, the result
might come with manifestations, signs, tokens, study of the sarà
wonders, and nomali would see and none would alike the. altar and tlic shrine, as well as the of his alliance with the world of spirits, and
hear. The spirit within responds to that which crucible and the severe test, of scientific investi those faculties are more and more awakened
and enkindled, until now the realm of thought
gives evidence of something from beyond the gation.
Surely, beyond the ultimate fael of immortal is projecting itself into tlie world of human ex
senses, and you value the manifestation from tlic
spirit-world, not because of the manifestai ion, ity, there is notliing greater than that which istence in greater proportion than in any other
but because of what it implies. You do not shall adequately and fully express it in human time since the world began.
How sublime this aspiration! Yet we will
care for the table-dancing merely, nor fortlie life. The object of existence is tliis perfect ex
rap merely, nor for the music of an instrument pression. The rose, is valued for its perfection not neglect the Hower because the man is imbued
merely, nor for the written evidence, simply as as a rose : the lily for its fragrance, beaut y anil with sublime inspiration. There may be a time
written eeirlenee. You eare fur the thought perfection of form.
Humanity shall lie val when the rose anil lily will be outgrown, lint the
which it. suggests; fur the theme which it en ued in the coming time for a perfect expression thought of love that abides in them will exist
forces; for the suggestion that it implies; for of the soul within.- Let us not. deprecate any forever. How exalted, then, should be our coii^""
Instead of external
the realm of spiritual existence that lies beyond cvidenco of tlic expression of that soul. Let us temptation of Nature!
this form, ami of which that is tlie feeblest at not deteriorate the advantages of any form of form, shape, color and surface, the spirit of life
testation. How you value tlio written letter thought that may corno to man. You cannot alone is valuable, tlie principles alone are en
from your departed friend, found crumpled or advanco unless the whole world does. There is during, and man, abiding as tlic epitome of this
telephone. or any other novelty or invention of
science. It is not strange licit spiritualists,
like all other classesof people, should ha ve’ t heir
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hs anatomy may lie better ih’tcrmlni’d by a naturalist.
I But testimony, whether by a seaman or a professor. Is
a sub- testimony still, and from the quality "f smne o.f the scl-ays l>r. Urani.
Tln-li tin- I'lobabllily. is that
" ' j entitle kind In matters In which I have niyseif personi Ii>; i : at i. in, but is letheioil ;lnil Imiiml to the
tber.' -»rr >u>. r;» rfs. anil s.'lln- logli'of the li.-w ni' timi! | al I,nonbdpr, It Is not of siitlii’ii’iit value to convict a
Seii-es by external llll't.
dn’i. i’s,
| man of petty larceny.
’I la;
an.leur of the ri.iitetiiplal i"ll ”f this
I’,-i haps the Doctor does not mean this rigid applies-'' of
’ll a
<>t sin
such
a quality
quality Is
Is the
tin- testimony
t.’stliii"iiy of
"1 Faraday,
faraday, CarCar: In : ;. ■ • is «lia' -i-ii it s ai tn to ¡nipn—: upon you.
tlon /'f hisiule. Then ids rule Is m, rule, and Ills re-■ pi’iiter. l.ankester, It ainiiu uh I. Ili'ard. and many olliS'..!
f.o t tneielyof existenee; not |.!ietioni- I’onstnii’led system Is a failure nt tlie very start, and vrs, on the subjects of i-Ialrviiyanei’. and what are
i-Ii.il exi'teni-e on earth ami in till* heieafter,
idassi’d as spiritual phenomena, ’rhe power of clair
might be left at this point to Its fate.
1 Ids ri qulienient, that an expert Is one who can see
voyance. elear-seehm or Independent sight, is a fact 1
exi-’e.'l. e fl. i.-hteil «¡th the spirit born of
all sides of a subject, being the Inndani'-ntal tai lor In
have tested so many times and In so many different
the li-, ini.n ati; uitliin, borne upon you with
; :l:ii:u tin- |’"»<’i ;uul t : iuiiqdi i f Ids " corner stone " nr first formula, and mi manifest li ways, that it has become as mill’ll a matter of knowl
.V”! e*
nt fault as a working element, vitiates tlie formula tn I edge as that I am now wrlthm. and all the combined
>i iti,■< 1
-} ir:Î
» ;• : ¡..itti-:, i i’.'¡’ling i-ai :li « it ii
sin’ll a degree that what Is left of It I-not worth dis- f learned Ignorance on this point in tin' world, testifying
È’‘ :■ -i •;: 11 /na.’' - ii"i ’•' loii.’lit..nf rlay, but
cussing.
I aaatiist me, would not destroy a siieale fact of positive
We bale, tn',¡owing this
I. fiinmla or "corner I experlenec.
; ‘4 ill! «•' 1 V. ? h tl.r .oli' iiti’ tint-nf aiti-t liatiil.
v. h.’-c
c :■ alni li.’.: ' ail . !,i-rl th,, a’l aiiih'-t
stone." some "tests
s'-’cntilie I’Xpertncss" which ;
But 1 may be told 1 am not an expert. There Is no
I'iiLii'’ : 1 ■ f: ’. II..;t:':.ili-, .ual fa-lii.hi tlio iloli- are jn-t vxli.it 1’iery In\estlg.it,u thinks lie is doing and hob’ for reconstructors and such testifyers as have
’in 'im a ml air, w it J, in- what orally all do to a greater or less extent. Imt in no bei’ii Imlleatcd to I’ieep throiiLth. Thirty years of in. .Hr r L:. - • .' : i.o : '>■
iestIpatIon In this Hue ouitlit to brim,' some skill In an
ease peifi-i tly.
Nidlilng in lids part of the ai Heli’I: . . t i11! i'll;
o alai liti’. This is
Hi
ubsi rvi r who has sought for the truth of Die subject.
Î hr \ .!■■■ ' ' • f 3.1' t ! ; i; an.) in prupin lion tn new. and Inal b,- regarded as common place.
We may be told again that It will be ex
The test I.f seii’Utilii' mill-ex pert ni’ss, says the I initor, I It II has not.
1 i. » i t • • • \ . * ' r !a i-'. li:'r il -i it i. tl;i’ _'i aiHli’iir i.f tinis "a blind i epos,. |n i b,. -r n-c s, the inability to eliminate 1 plained In tlie future, tn which I reply that explana
i.; -i:< 11 !" ll <’ Iinito.
Tli '-e wlm
ot• appni’iale soiuei sof error ill obseri.ilion. expi il- ; tion Isa secondary matter,
.'iidi is Ihc fu<t, assign
•'ll.: .l i.I lai ip
any
tiii'as'itr, op who
have
It to v.bat source you may. tin explanation etin make
mm! "i lea-oiling "
s.iieb indeed would I ■’dl-qila!ilit-’.i-ii; — - of th'., ,i|| ;thi-tiii', lii’lii'tp that i-itmu-tor -m ees-fi',1 l-nrstlgatbm. ami n ay I e tri e I lie lai’t mi fact, lean suggest what to me appears a
th. po si n' i. blit t! e ■ l.e 1 mie st rin J. rom(.ale.l
of sonic via, Inal.i’ attempt- at it. ami n’r-.tlit not to be ■ May reasonable explanation, but It may not be the
■o ; !... .'1.111. J ".ir of 11........... eilest j :i of eto; nit y ; a,
title "lie; yet it being In liaimniiy with Die facts In
Die i’I iat ai’ti-list it's "f si’leiitlsts In any btaneli. and but
"tie st ar-b. am o'tu| a: eil to
spli-mbn of the fi xx if aiiy men of culture in scientific phi >,;it-i .m be voked. Is wnrtli more tn me than that of ten thousand
In-aveto. Amias tl.e -Di ; ■ 1,,-ani is i a'llalili-to chat gi’d v. uh these defects t" any mark' d extent. ilia-- i xpi-rt deniers of the pliiiinmena. who have never
wilin ssed them, and who. according tn Die word of
the pt isom-i■. as one liii .atl, ofmit ie to tl.Oear mueii as such I'd-q'ialllieatlons would liaie defeated
Hielr admitted attainments.
Tlnij tl.e in-i’-l ami I some id them, would not look tosee whetheror notstteh
loll-I umieei;.J t . s’.ll’i j -■ o I !,. 1 . ,| . • q, - |
■
It Is bard at times to help
slui’W'li -t nn n max at times be mistaken ill tIn Ir Inter- j an i.i’i’iiri em’i’ was possible.
tile Viiii'e o| .ill .Iliyej, ..., to Souls immuti .| ill
. nee- and. 11 a soul figs is a tact not to fie denied, as i laughing at Die pompous assumptions of a certain class
mat ei i.ili-to, I : |ii-"m.l mimi in ib'iiiit ami might l e slum n by numeioiis examph r. Pi i-n Sir Isaac I of scientists wlm have blown themselves as large hi
fe.it, ti.e one a. |.| l ¡..it l.e.tis the nuss.ue of
Ni’ixtnn, great as he iinqiii’.-llonaldy was. infi'rrcd j vanltyas (Illi.oil's balloon.and will meet a similar fate.
lllltll't lilt'. i . t he l.olahle; of the ,'IUIul tlllIt Is m> uncommon tiling also to hear sueli men dilate
quite eirI'Iic.,11s|y on tlie slll'jei’t id light pi,ipagati"lis,
a- I- linw us II known.
But lie. not pal Ing' seen ” all I on religious bigotry and Intolerance. Many religion
,'<-lie e|, ¡1 tin
¡iitii.il aboie the material
-Ides " of the fiubji ef, must, aei’iirdlti'g t" Dr. Beard's
ists do not profess to be tolerant of opposing religions,
................... ..
rtile. be elas-eil a- a non-expert.
To eliminate all Die |
and so far they are consistent: but Die mi’ll of science
.soiirei s of i-rtor with any drcii-i’ id certainty, lequhes f are supposed or at least assume to lie free from this
a degti-i’ id pelfcetinii not poss,--sri| by mortal man, ; folly, and any departure from the liberal course only
-Im;,-tn du Ibis I- to attain the lilial fact, winch. If at- | makes hypocrites t those who cut so foolish a llgurgt tamed at all. miist eomi- al the end id the Investigation \ Next we have
IV. ’• Claims which Imm tlie limitations of the hu
and . lint at the bi’glnnlng. where we are prrsumatdy i•
•‘THÈ SEIENTIEIC 8TUI)V OF 1IUMAN
liT.idtmg on I'ompaiatlvi ly unknown ground, and deal- ■ man faculties ran never be pioved or disproved.”
TESTINON V."
I'liat there are questions which transcend Die powers
Ili-Z with new facts.
i v i. Iti lis,
!•.
■ d man ns at present enndllloned cannot well be dis
We are tobl a!-o that "expertm'" in one brain’ll id
puted; and In the degree Io which he may be per
-i-n-m’e inn only ills , not quality, but in v.irioii- way
I •• t
» '• I : t ■ : <.f ! • It.ij.loT <■'
t.
max ili-qiiality one to be an expert in atinthi'l’ liiani’li."
suaded of the Impossibility id solution id any given
I li'- ab"\r E Un? ll’h- "f a paprf |.y
Mproblem lie'may feel less hiellned to give it careful at
That a doctor may not be a good ludgi- of a jack plane
I ’• v a r * 1, M. I * . |>ulIh thr 7’>>i. ni a > s.ifit' itention. but Is quite unsafe to be dogmatic In any case.
i- 11m:>• obi Hui-. I-iit he mu-t be t.'o great a fool t" I"' a
R-r '1 '■/ "f l.i'l
In !!?■ .In'y ninni ri t.f ihItutli .Mr. Spencer and Professor Huxley have recog
good doi’toi if |„- cannot see', upon examination, that it
‘'Uni’ r;i;ii!!ir!if«>^tli.’ ** "ù'’Ìl
ffte
in-*
■/
nized tlie native bent of Die mind In the metaphysical
lias a l it in it, and Die ............ that bit,
A prai’tieal
Ohi.
/'ri.a,.. "
j
direction, and lie cannot have been a careful student
bmbh r would unqiii -tionably be a more suitable Jii'-'ge
Anioni: it.r m itìy Hihi.*-» v« :i *alU. .ìinl v. hi*-h hiof human nature wlm falls to see In this Impulse a
id the quality id a structure Ilian a d«-i'to|-would l e
!
Urlio' |v«'< ctUol'hl» -I IIuV I 11 tir rli<>';, |f I* >|lH!r.
Xo point In the history of mauls
-uppi-ed-to l-i-. 1’iit a doctor wlio could not -ee a lnm-e j naltiriil tendency.
I
• 'bvIoijH fh.it il.«’ u!.•<;■• lini! tiri !rh..r of || r ai(|r|r h
tri e from examples of Illustrious men giving their
nn tlie -put. after it. was bmlt. or I........
of a foregone
ahllrtl at v. bill al r >a’b‘*I *1 .,‘r ì’Ua ! piu'II'’Iti» 11.1, I...;rtL». I
most profound efforts to metaphysical studies. Nor
i'onebi-loii tlii’otizcil that there wa- no liott-i'there,
Wilh , Hi- x||i. ri iin. r'( 111 \
.inrr. p«\r|ì|r (*•).•*•. rtr,.
are any quite competent tn decide just where the phys
-.ind wiudd not look, i- Baldly tit to I,,- either a doctor
aliti II l< li?'ir III.Ih Ih’lli: il' «I tl.it tl;r r \ HHiZ
*?» IH "I .1 I’ll; Ide I .
ical ends and the metaphysical begins.
"f h'Rr atid Ih hi' tli'"|s ili- .piH’r hi t-h .¡Iiatr n. ib'.il
I’.ut It Is manifest that this fourth article of Dr.
SoUh’llines, it is true, we --ttimbb’ "ii to men ivlin " teW|lh r \ i *! i tpt r mi. HiV <'!| tl.-xf p. .|n f *, ah ' I fin- ab .
Beard's formula Is lutcmled as Die sibling scale to leap
eiili-trm t " tln-i'ia-«, to evade the toii’c of imweh’ome
fari -s M hlr’i un-b-i Ih* *urh traini'-ny. hrnrr thr (.let-, bei’.nisi-old lll'-tliod - id lii.’ie ale too'weak toilisInto what lie calls the supernatural, for he proceeds to
nrrt xsi^ ..f t.’.r |
t| n .‘ttusii la'ti.tfi, proie that t wo a nd two make four, and -oprove tin-it ex- i divide all plii’iioincna w'ltli which we can deal Into
’I.Tir hnilt* •
a n»»] «t aiti« :.- f.■ri.M a v< ry • lab|" rtne— in -laming h"iv m-t I" do thing-. That degree
three classes, viz.:
<»ta!r t rr.l 11 li.' li t nf t|:r '•li’’•!' l't, bill I *h ili l'Illlth"- of pr.ictical ai’iitem’-s wlu-’li lit- a man t" -iii’eeed In a
I. ’’ The known In Nature.
<-Uirnt I...hit «•* l.’n- pip i, aliti Rh.w l.’t.H wll,'i al] Ihr pm-mt v. l:etc good rm-ntal qiialilic.’ition-are imli-penA The unknown In Nature.
rrfntjjslr'h'tii'i) II.ri» Ih i XI. i I • I * r i* if ;«• ni"ir | rr.tnM 11|C.
..able. i- inh"t cettaii.i'y be aim-- in I'ligiiate inquiries;
J. The supernatural, or above Nature.”
1 l"U wu'jl 1 ti..; 1"' ai
Ili’ie i- lu. B.aii r-. f'inïlaIl Is said the man nianufaettires most of his miseries,
ami m.i-t certainly i’ooiI a- means to iletermini'that
nû-iit.»
■ableb at tn-t I- a meti-question of fact, whether -ueh
and II Is quite ns true that philosophers manufacture
77"
.
irnr
xr»
ll.t'
rtfifl,', ..i and .iii-li tliiim - i cetir. and whether they were disemi- most of their mysteries.
I. “
nt <> .■Il
-i <. x» / ,• fhr r>-f"
¡finn m
t '1 f1!? h ’ 'r ” ■ y
'j of >■ t/.■ ‘t* m nü n* eted fioiii other thing' at the time, and especially -o i To assume that there Is a sphere "Imvr Nature, anil
!. • ,!>.! , ,•, ' ! f,, a , ,f wIn n Ila riiad i- op, n I" him as tn all olln-i-to learn call this the supernatural, and I lien, having given the
r> < t;» in< e. >tn>l t ” :t "
a'1 h-.f' •’ni-iti ■■ ,• t ni'H t f i 'T/.,
!t ICI,. tu tt.fir tlie tiuDi or fal-ity of Do' point in question. When a j ri g|on a bad'mime, rule It out of the legitimate sphere
'in, 1 > T of f'.l
t' • ft! th, i I- f,-.f i ni ntl i.
In the first
m in buy-- a book -late at :i -tore, clean- it. elo-es it at 1 of Inquiry, Is rather a trick of the trade.
Followlna tl: > ai*' thh
In- hoii-e,,r ebi-ubere. ~e,i|s it carefully, linld' it ill his
place, to assume that there is a sphere of the super
i )\‘ >' i > ~
■ i'i : • •! '.H'i’t 'f.t “
natural is to assume a limit to the natural, and that all
,■ r i'ilt.t.L-1." own hand ■ all the tune, and without having any part
' In
• •>/!• :.i f.t> ..it, x ,■
> i !,n *«'<‘x >..if ».n»1,
a ■ Jt ti >1'1' x disturbed until Im open- it (or examination, finds ¡in beyond this latter Is tn be relegated to the former.
’• t ..I'.n-.n- l'f 1 il.
nf.,t\, I'l.'',-' :>,■ if A.r. i <ttn i fi>!‘
.lust how any one can know the limit of the natural,
intelligent ci-i 11 ii m 11 tea I i i hi written tliereim and cannot
fin ’frili't.>■' ¡.rillt t/ '. 4 r./ .’flfl. nif ei tell win tlu r it is a fact nr not ivitlimit a ri'enii'iriicteil 1« something a large and increasing number would like
II. ' ■ n
•I'HVi tlolf R".’ , 'l’t
' i.'l fftia ’<7 ij of in nte net n. .
theory id fe-t ummy nr bigic to guide Inm.he is 111 :i llln-t
to find out, If lliere Is such a limit. To one. a non re. f III
:"lhi iti i„ n>l un tlte i.-tt'iir •>!
'ffij
lam,-ntabli’ state ,,f Idiocy, and -hmtld immediately be
I’lin-tiucted expert, Nature is a,term suniclently com
ff.,- . •
.
Z's
t
" f h!,/if ¡,),i nini, •• a. t t' hlrf, h't'f I'laeed in tin- c.lle of a mil -e and led w ill; a spnnll. A ' prehensive io embrace any I'oneidvable region am!
in. •• I’.’.t; ,
nut t. !'< ■ n ll-tl lo/ t r/■ rt- in th,- x ¡.r.
*,-(• if to crown tIn- wbob’ of tin- -i n-mili,■ ’.' tom fi,"leiy. enndilloii of 1'i’hig. As we lidve mattei;ln stales vary
'
il
,-i-. 7.
n 7( i.-.', tn "• '/
t
ing fl.'ill lbe grossest amt most solid form to those that
.Dmte opi, - a litm from tlie l nner-ity id I dinmirali.
! • i J. : fl-- ■ .’t, ..f f’r fnftf.'■t /..■
»1
11 fin '
’ ì in tf.t? ,i> zi. i.ï /' • who. .liter eoiite-sing that lie " ba- Hex er gone ini" till- 1 an- Impalpable, so Being and the enndlllons of Being
IV. •’ t
>i i., r
h ■> mn •|7’(. :■'!
ne ,h . > •r. L't.malt, f pud, --tonally.or ex■ n.., - a -I’ieiitjlie man." and
follow the same order, so far as we know. As matter
•
,,f.- >/ J, „ ,,.i t-,’7 ). ; .!.■
\ ■ ■ i •!».’; ; ’.tmay be tnade superseiisiious. so beings may. hl like
tin icleie kni v. in.thing al-,mt it. Uieanim.’Spiiltu.il’ :.
■•H' 1 ii’-i'l, t>. r.r.ti. tl
i,t'
/. fl..
• ■ '' t .’
■ n .' /.n'iic tf fit i,f' ■” " ithfit i--lfi dl-|...ses ..f Die whole question by dei-l.ll ill’.,' Il "o in.mm r. have siipersensiiniis grades and conditions,
and Die one im nlme unnatural than the other.
r ■ ’ !’i 1 .', '/ •'!
-I,-■■ I < ..,...',/,..,i of I- o'.
i!t >! ,.i e
and even
I
1! •a? ; i .'-•I ti ! xp'-ni’ b-n p> > y sb.inafl.r It.illi’lses it to m ike th,- announeement mure ponderous
tun-1hili’: Is quite certain, tlint any science that does
lit,- t v» ; yw I;
by itlxlngcap and bell- t<>Id - clown,
sueli pieteli'ions
not provide ro"in eimiigh for ami Is Incapable of deal
< \ lilt’llR Ih ih- pap. i a* a w I'“!*-. mitili'î* ru frrt’il’ly
ai,- mdldtig mor,' ii"i I.--- than sclentilie impertinence.
Th<- -t rai.R.ï
Ing wlili all human faculties and attributes. Is not
'.'f
■i’»* In hi * r..x Hi’. f 1 '! i! ;*K> Ipl, V.
large enough "I true eniitieh to gain the acceptance of
H'kt t • 11 !•' t 111 » .I 1'1...-il! I- u«*il '■!!’
If tf
M‘ •’• Hain
I’os.-ll-lv In- may li.ix,- read a paper nil the ".'Ili'ir
tlm iimre comptel'i’irlve scheme last gaining a place
ilia*, tl a* jarkr! r\> ivv.l.r »r î’ia t.•!<’,! tl.r |.M<P. ' au»! Ii, toi
.1
It" .no.' Tro I,,.,,,,
and -o become ill'plred.
11: it a man -liould thus set him-elf up a-a l.iiizhingW|M' r iH’ii’nbfi .-1 H ( '!' « b'i.'.llt’tl ;• x-Ci-.’.’*-, (il! ih'-w
In the woibl. That kind of science which Ihuls its lim
inriit*, < r
ni'..|. b-.l, , tr
after .1 perh-rl stoek at -o cheap a rat,-1- surely wniidertu!'.
itations in palpaldi' matter and Its forms, and which
huinn. i"i tn. s.» *|i it thr v..’ u i. in hr hiunp barkril or
Tl(e m at aiiiele 11. ,,| the formula i-quite a- de- sometimes rl-i s Idgh enough to deal with soeletary
"f riirvd *pi<ir.m:.:'.:
mi i b' j • !:r.’t by in u*r. l'.iii H
iTi'tixe a- the first. Il Is a ttile that is m, rule. It pre man. but leftisi s t" open Its eyes lest It might see a
is t<» br il.'hbh 11 II 1 I r I
J 1 ■ •]..•; 111 lkt f i>| IHlrWrp- sume- Dial a tiling alleged may be a Title true or a lit- "glmst” and gi t seared. Is both lame and cowardly.
tionablr tii'.h lb t\r i-s\.t put in t|. ir apprarancr. or t'e I'.ir.r. that It tlie thing be I,i". it must fijive Idg Vet II is that kind of science which Is busily talk
Mirtl;rr.-af*rr .T«l, any ! irprl in il,. ; \\j|] t|m iip'ir Ilian
proof, or If if be little, little proof Will do; speaks of ing about the "unknowable,", the "supernatural,”
<’Ut th'- ;;at II;. tit b< ! t all |.|ral lil".|r|, aval tb-ll nilli'll ■pi,ml,in anil ipoititii In the comp- ’pts id I'vldence.
,11m "potency ami power of matter,” "protoplasm,”
aftrr his .»w.-j hanlil ‘h.ipr .’ .ilnl v. hl’I hr r. hiolrnvrr,
Non . a matter or fact fur examli..ition Is either true and whal mil.
after I! I” 11! l b’. H will I r I.f any IW t.' Ihr ll’abllihlrs or not trim ; tlmie Is no half-way about It. It may nut
We have mi ie.m"n Io believe that man, In any of
of ililb'lvlRy i,.>hti'inrd tnlh’ls fi.qii hi* »iwii? Sys'- > be tine as a whole, while a part is true ; then we have his relationships, nr in the manifestation of any power
t'Hns. I hr 1 ••(<'!»'. to
¿ridral'b- at ;dl
p,- In arrotil trim parts and fal-e parts, and no half-way here. or faculty he possesses, can even reach to the border
With Xnt'ire, wh’rh Is thr trii, i< n/ 1.1b • I f/i <<f
| Truths are among the most tmcoinpromlshig of all of the natural, bill that, on the other hand, Nature Is
rip'»', or that whh h ll R thr l>lHinr*s of *i,h,nrr tn I'nnl
things, ami though mtr judgments may fall, they wBl wide enough and deep enough for Ills most transcend
•'Ut, t*> r].H*|fy thr facts, ascertain, If possible, the
not. A white He |s a Be as absolutely as a black one. ent thought and most extended growth.
laws prr\alllnu’In her several <lrpaitnirnts, ami let the
Dr. Beard says we know notliinff of the supernat
while Die nature of Its effects has nothing to <!'• 1» tlm
<’unsr.|nrncvs take carr nf tlirinsrlvr<.
deterinlnatlon of its quality as to Itself eonshlered. ural. Well, neither do I, nor do 1 ever expect to, but
" Inclmh il w Ithin the domain of that which we call Na The new rule. Die reeonstrui’ted one, Is-no better than yet we mean two things, and widely different, or at
ture is man hlm"rlf, subjective nniMijrrUvv ; that Is, the old for the purpose Intended. It Is simply the least If not two tilings, two mrtluxl.i,withall the differ
his mimb«r Intrllrctu.il p<>wrr<, with all his susceptibili " urhdd ot
nc," over again. Tims truth a;ul ences which they involve. Nature can be considered
ties of imprr*s|'»ti, t".:rthrr with the forms ami prinrl
falsehood are thrown Into the scale-pans oiudtlier side, but as the iinlrr ,/ thr imtver.ir, In which order the
Pies of thr outran! world on which his powers arc and. as in law cases, the Jury guess at the weights, and mind may I'oneeive all possible things ami conditions
brouu’ht Into play. This domain is mH to be bounded ' so determine. We may be told that such is Die best to be embraced. To make the natural narrower than
by science, nor Is 'dm to determine arbitrarily where ! we can do. Possibly-o. But the reconstructed sys tills is Io make a distinction the most arbitrary, and
it cither begins or ends, it vill mH d<> for a scientific i tem Is to give us a ml, of determination, and this al while It may suit l erlaln men for certain ends, Is made
•method which it* founders design to l-rof permanent I leged rule xve find tipoti analysis to be nothing more without Die h ast logical or scientific warrant, and Is
application to pet conceited and presume to Imld the ' than and in no wise dlllerent from Die old, which In a Incapable of defence.
keys of knowledge.“r that thr only key to thr trrasinv ■ word Is 'iur.i.-ii,'i at the state of the ease. So far as
finally, .. ...... me.to Article V. By this rule we are
is one made by tin’ .school, havimj mi many wards and > tr.-timoiiii is concerned, no conceivable amount of It told bow to know that which is true from that which Is
of a given pattern. Neither will it <h» for this sclent Hie 1 can make absolute proof. It still leaves the doubt in false, trithori • i
Anil this Is to be dime by
method to declare that Nature Is only so many fert the minds of those to whom It is addressed, as to the deilmHi-’ rm-nidii". Deductive nhisonlng, to be iif
broad and thick, and weighs so many pounds avoirdu, aci’itraey of observation, mental bias or competency. the least value, must be dependent on two tilings:
pois. .'.nd that all outside of iht >e limits and this \\right We may act upon it In given cases, as the next best
1st. I'nquestionable data.
■jd. l’anlth'ss reasoning from such true data.
is ••
and. further, that. ha\ Ing declared thing to be doni'aTThe time, ami so make it a conven
Now. as If the Doctor would hasten his reconstructed
thr supernatural, piorrrd Io give It the cold slmnhlrr ient i-.xpi’dli-nt. which ¡sail It Is. Personal observation
and refuse to..look at it. hr. Heard’s 'reconstructed j alone, when full opportunities are had, with such In system to inevitable destruction, lie has given us the
motliod oilers thr suspicion that in It are Involved all I strumental accompaniments as will serve tn correct crucial tests.
<»( these possibilities and probabilities, and that it. sensuous errors, If any appear, and a good judgment,
Among other tilings which, by his deductive reason
with the <dd, which he proposes to supersede, will are -ulHclent tn give assurance to the mind on a matter ing, arc proved false, are four well-established facts,
hasten that sdentilic reformation so much indicated of doubt. In this method, we of course leave out of viz., h i itntlon, nilnil-iTiidinti. rlitlrroyuiicr ami prein many dlr< c:b»ns. and which, de.spitr of theological the question the old problems of Idealism and Iteallsm, risloii. He may tell us that lie knows nothing about
<>r materialistic prepossessions, or theories of the “Tin and rely on the subjective and objective as tlie basis these occurrem es-and It Is just and merciful to con
knowable.” will apply Its tools for the test of truth of procedure. Furthermore, I feel free to declare that sider him so innocent. But all persons arc not In the
without stopping to Inquire jun when* the Intruder 1 there can be no rule constructed for the determination same state of blissful Ignorance on these points, but
came from, as a prciequlsite for srlentillc eondesccir of the true and the false that does not only tit all ex. kiimr of a e. rininiii—U there Is any certainty In human
Slot).
ternal conditions, but the equally diverse subjective experience-1hat these are severally true phenomena;
But looking at the definitions which milow the “ »or conditions ot the man as well. And tills would, in all so that If the value of Dr. Beard’s fifth rule Is to be
nrr^tonc" of the doctor’s system we have: “Science probability, require as many rules as there are men to Judged by what lie attaches to It as results of Its work
Is systematized knowledge.” Knowledge of what? use them.
ing, all we have to say is, that a fish-woman could fur
Evidently it can have but two directions. Nature and
The tldrd article of the formula revives the question nish a better one.
Ari.
There are but few scientific cMireplnot such a nature
already spoken of: Who are to be the experts? The arti
Again. “ An expert is one who can see all shivs of a cle says : "Experts In the special science to which they that no doubt may be reasonably offered against them.
subject.“ . . . while “ a noil-expert is one who sees arc to be referred.” But referred by whom? "But Even the doctrine of the inilcsfriictiliUfty of matter,
but one. or a few sides <»f a subject that has many which mayyet lie proved true by experts of the future,” one perhaps the weightiest of the whole of them, is
''ides.”
also says the article.
but inferential. So of the atomic theory: that of tlie
But who is to determine whether all sides in any
But the whole ground may be new, and no one hav interstellar ether and the conservation of energy.
given case have been seen? Are we to take the pre ing experience, a gradual approach must be made by While these appear 'so true that wc cannot conceive
sumed expert’s word for that? and if so, howls het«» observing and determining separate facts. These be how they can be otherwise, and while we accept them,
.know with certainty that fact? Ami it he does not coming more and better known, their relationship will no man is just llled in declaring them as final. But there
know of a certainty, he has cither notsecn ” all sides’» be traced and ci»lrilinated as the laws ot the branch of are no data even approaching the certitude of these,
of the subject, or has misjudged the case, and so be I knowledge appear more fully. And sueli, In fact, has on which to declare the falsity of the four classes of
comes a non-expert.
«
been the growth of knowledge In all the past, and with facts we have named. Herbert Spencer settles the
But further, Is It necessary to see all sides of a case the probability of the same continuing In the future.
question of Spiritualism (for himself) on " d priori
to determine whether there is a truth Involved or not?
One cannot fall tu be Impressed with the idea, on grounds." and we have reason to believe that Ills rea
Indeed, Is It not almost Invariable that In any complex reading Dr. Beard's paper, that the alm Is to have an soning is not unlike this : There, arc co spirits—thcrcbranch of Inquiry hnt./co- sitlm are seen at first, and organized censorship, which shall exercise the prerog firc im .'■piriiiio/ pbrnomrna. Tho two members of
often for long periods after the rommon-s»nsr of man- atives of a scientific l’opc, Issue its bulls, appoint Its this logical equation balance exactly—“ Nothing from
kind has made use of the Imperfectly known facts? experts,¿hud assign them their duties, and at the same nothing and nothing remains.” If his data be true. Ills
hid Walfaston and others about Ids time see all sides time isSUO its expurgatorlal index, and declare what deduction is inevitable; but the value of such deduc
of the solar spectrum? Newton is reputed to have shall be scientific, after Its pattern, and what not.
tion is seriously damaged in the light of the experience
seen the first one side, Wallaston another side, KirchBut we arc told what class of claims are of such a of very many, not Inferior In all the true qualities of
lmff and Bunsen more sides, while others of recent nature that “no amount of non-expert evidence" can " expertness " to some who make large pretensions in
date are finding additional sides, until no modest man prove. Ot this class, says lie, “are the sea-serpent," this line.
would declare the limit to the sides h) spectroscopy, or “mile force,""psychic force,” and " anlmab magnet
Further, accepting the concepts above named, as wc
ism."
where the Inquiry Is to end.
do, subject to further proofs or disproofs, there is
Most notoriously Is this true also of solar physics.
As to the sea-serpent, its objective existence Is but a nothing in them, either separately or collectively,
.Step bv step only Is the progress In knowledge in this matter of sight, which maybe just as good in a seaman which precludes the possibility of what are called
direction, and so true is It of general branches, that it | as In a college professor, while Its place in nature and spiritual and psychic phenomena. No reasoning or
!«■ a-linpl'' niattiT JikJi.'.J i<f v.)>|d> th.' «Iwnrr
can. fur th.' lux tini.-, s<-.' all «hies.
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LIGHT.
deduction worth the name leads Inevitably to such a
conclusion. All of the spiritual school, so far as we
know, recognize that a disembodied spirit is a substuntlal verity, Impalpable to the senses In most cases, but
not more so than are some forms of gross matter;
neither Is there a passing " from death to life," but a
coutinuoiis life with changed conditions, that Is all.
Surely there Is nothing in all this that need so rouse the
Ire of Materialism, it Is not near so amazing that
Being, once constituted, should continue. The won
derful part of the problem Is past. That xve should be
at all, as we are, Is truly amazing. But we admit that
probability Is not proof, ami the Rational School, of
which Spiritualists constitute a large membership, ask
for more than probability; and tiy leaving the theolog
ical or materialistic crotchets behind them, and look
ing all around the facts before them, so far as Is possi
ble, find substantial ground on which their feet may
rest ; theologians, ami their unnatural allies the Ma
terialists, to the contrary notwithstanding. No remark
may lie more fittingly applied to this fifth article of the
“ reconstructed ” method, therefore, than that clttmsy
but wise maxim of Davy Crocket, “ lie sure yoitarc
rlpht, then ;ti> alu ml.”
Among the names mentioned by Dr. Beard as per
sons who have endorsed error, meaning ni>lrilt"il plicmiimnii. is that of Dr. Hare, for many years Professor
of Chemistry In the I'nlversily of Pennsylvania. Hav
ing been long Intimately acquainted with Dr. Bare,
and having many opportunities of seeing the devices
lie employed in his Investigations of spiritual facts,
tiotli In the laboratory and elsewhere, 1 am competent
to speak concerning llietn. Most of these were very
Ingenious, and such as to leave nothing to the imagina
tion, or to the senses alone. To describe these would
take more room than Is at our disposal, but 1 can say
they were of such a character that they thoroughly
Isolated the mi'dltim from them.
Siime of these upon being actuated not only proved
an extraneous power beyond peradventure, but meas
ured that power in pounds and ounces. I well remem
ber how, in the commencement of his experiments, he
set out to prove that table-moving was, as Prof. Fara
day declared, tho result of involuntary muscular action.
For this purpose he had balls made, which he placed
on the table, and over which he placed a metal plate,
andon tills plate required the medium to place her
hands, by which device, If any motion of the hands and
arms were made, the balls would roll over the table
top without disturbing the tabic. But the table moved
as before, and so did Dr. Hare’s theory move, as well
as the explanations of Faraday, Finding himself Dins
balllcd, lie went at the matter In earnest, being, as lie
was, a most earnest and true man, and with more cour
age than most of Ills compeers, he grappled with an un
popular subject, and In face of private influence and
popular scum, lie, like a brave and honest man, de
clared the results of his experiments to the world, to
gether with the convictions of Ills mind thereon.
Let those who would babble away the intellectual
skill and acumen of Dr. Hare, and men like film, take
a lesson or two from fils Illustrious example ; com
mence a new and better course by “ reconstructing "
themselves, ami find out what they are talking about
before exhibiting their foHy.
These “ reconstructed principles of evidence," as
presented by Dr. Beard, are, therefore, for reasons
named and many more that might be named, no better
for the purpose Intended than those they would super
sede, and In several Instances worse. They remind
one of tlio blacksniltlPs boy who cut open the bellows
to see where the wind came from, thus destroying the
best opportunity he previously had for finding out the
secret.
In conclushyt It may be said that any system of rules
ot evidence or method ot research for original facts
must be ample for all possible contingents of the
future ; hedged In by no absolutes or finalities, but be
provided with sueli sliding scale as will permit of in
definite extension In any and every direction whither
soever the field offers or promises a harvest. Such the
new school may adopt, but whether or not, the Investi
gators In the higher or more occult departments of the
Natural Order do not mean to be shackled by mana
cles forged In the fire of Materialism any more than by
.Bitiles nr the famuous roailugs <,r rdiuii. .
I'or the Bannei-of Light.

ALL ALONE.
nv CAiiltii:

smith.

In Irustlngyouth and Innocence,
t'neared for and alone,
A tiny waif upon life’s sea,
Is little Nora thrown ;
And imlely tossed upon Its heaving breast,
But never to a haven-home of rest.

’

No mother fond may hear at night
Her simple, low-lisped prayer;
No father's gr. eting kiss fall on
Her brow so whltely fair ;
And the cold world the orphan child doth scorn,
For tainted is the name by Nora borne.

So the child's birthright—tender leve
ls stolen from her away;
•
Neglected, scorned, yet angels keep
AVateli o'er lief night and day,
And guard her heart’s pure temple, so that sin
And woe and sorrow may not enter in.

When 'scaped the city's ’wlld'rlng din,
Fair country paths site strays,
•From tlielr leaf-curtained, lofty homes
The birds a welcome raise.
And. pitying Die poor child, unloved, alone,
Fond Nature seems to make her all her own.
The sunshine’s loving lingers stray
Caressingly among
Tlie tangled beauty of her hair,
Back from her sxvcet face filing,
And many a sunny gleam they deftly brahl
Amid the dark locks of the little maid.

And giltt’ring raindrops soft descend
With little, pattering feet,
And tread for her the dust away
From the hot and noisy street;
And as she glldeth by the traveler deems
A lay of sunshine on hts pathway gleams.
k
i. .
.
*
The sad-voiced wind, for all the flowers,
Drooped 'ncath the Frost's chill frown,
Hath wove a gorgeous shroud of leaves,
Crimson, anil gold, and brown;
And now a robe of snow-fur round the cold
And shlv'rlng earth doth winter lightly fold.

Where Is meek little Nora now?
With autumn's violets frail—
That, all untimely, but half ope'il
Tlielr tender buds and pale!
Earth, kindly mother, gathered to her breast
Iler weary child, and hushed her to sweet rest!
Il’cst Mulford.

ESt“ The German post-oflices undertake to re
ceive subscriptions botli for ltonte and foreign
newspapers, and a very largo proportion of the
newspapers and other periodicals are actually
procured by German readers through the agency
of the post-office. The latest “ Postal Newspaper
Price List ” issued by the Imperial General PosL
Ollice in Berlin for 1879, informs us that any one
may now obtain through the German Post-Of
fices 852 French newspapers and periodicals (t. c.,
in the French language, some of them being pub
lished in Belgium or Switzerland), 701 English
do., (including papers from the United States,
Australia, Ac.,), 147 Italian, 9S Swedish, 83 Dutch,
ti!) lftissian, (IS Danish, (13 Polish, 01 Norwegian,
35 Spanish, 32 Roumanian, 28 Hungarian, 18 Bo
hemian, 10 Greek, (1 Hebrew, (i Wendish, 5 Flem
ish, 5 Portuguese, 4 Servian, 4 Slovenian, 3 Croa
tian, fl Lithuanian, 2 Rutheninn, 2 Illyrian, 2 Ar
menian, 2 Persian, 1 Slovack, 1 Finnish, 1 Turk
ish—altogether 2,504 foreign newspapers. But it
would be a mistake to infer that a demand for
foreign newspapers exists in Germany at all
commensurate with what tlieso figures would
suggest. During the year 1877 the German PostOffices had 2,800,40!) registered subscribers for
home newspapers, Ac., but there were only 30,870
subscribers for foreign journals, and 40,305 in
1875.

------------------- - --------------------------The young man who prides lilmself upon looking
spruce should bear In mind that the spruce is ever
green.—Uoston Transcript.

¿free Kbourfbf.
SCIENCE^AND SPIRITUALISM.
To the Editor uf tin* ¡».inner of Light :

I have read with much Interest Mr. Frederick Fran
cis Cook’s able and eloquent article, the “ Spiritual
Itatlonale,” etc., printed In the Panner of August 31st,
and note the many brilliant "points"which It con
tains; but with your Indulgence I beg leave to suggest
a few thoughts of criticism relative to that part of the
llatlonale defining Spiritualism and science as distin
guished from each other.
It seems to me, first, that Mr. Cook’s conception of
science Is not sufficiently comprehensive; and If I
judge correctly from his article he would confine sci
ence principally to the field of material phenomena
(1'hyslcs) and their laws and causes. That we may not
be “blinded by words "let us turn to Webster fora
definition of tlie term. We read: “ Science is applied
or pure. Applied science is a knowledge ot facts,
events or phenomena, as explained, accounted for, or
produced by means of powers, causes or laws. Pure
science is tlie knowledge ot these powers, causes or
laws, considered apart, or as pure from all applica
tions.”
Now. when Mr. Cook uses tlie word “Spiritualism,”
in any connection, does he have any reference to "a
knowledge of facts, events or phenomena,” which lie,
or any one for him, “ explains, accounts for, or [which
is] produced by means of powers, causes or laws,” of a
spiritual nature ? If so, that knowledge Is science'. Is
not Spiritualism "in Its practical relation tollfe” made
up of “facts, events and phenomena”? Otherwise
how could we know anything about it except as mat
ter of mere speculation? That these facts, etc.,are
treated empirically is no fault of tlie facts. All sci
ences have been more or less empirical in tlielr incep
tions, and would ever have remained so but for tlie
scientific genius of tlie human mind.
' ,
Mr. Cook asks, " What sort of a science [Is Spiritual
ism]? A physical science?” I should answer: A
physical science, because it is encumbered with physi
cal effects, and Invades the realm of matter; a mental
science, because it proceeds from and affects tlie mind
of man ; finally, the. universal science, since spirit is the
essence of being, tlie substratum of tlie universe, and
“ nothing so high and nothing so low” but It Is perme
ated by it. ’
If Spiritualism Is a science, Mr. Cook wishes to know
“ its data.” Data are " grounds of inference or deduc
tion.” Spiritualists, I am proud to say, generally found
their inferences upon facts, directly or indirectly; and
have we not facts by tlie legion, botli living and histor
ical ?
.
Mr. Cook seems, however, to adopt, as the chief
touchstone by which to determine phenomena to be or
not to be properly within tlie scope of scientific meth
ods, substantially this formula: "Do they proceedfrom
the volition of man?” If so, science has no business
with them. I am quite well aware that the Church has
claimed “ tlie volition of man ” as its own special prop
erty, .ind has assumed to dogmatize and dictate con
cerning it; .but with the advance of metaphysical sci
ence, and tlie sciences of anthropology and sociology,
I am one of those who hope that empiricism and theo
logical quackery will be superseded by science even in
tills hitherto Interdicted field for human Investigation.
Taking another view, “man ” Is a term which means
men anil women who have passed to spirit-life, as well
as those who remain In the flesh ; and will Mr. Cook
say that one or more of the former may not conspire
with Mr. Crookes, or some other good-natured selen.
tlst, and a medium, to “repeat ” the experiments? Let
us trust that the terms ot such contract will in due
time be agreed upon.
Asks Mr. Cook: ” Can Mr. Crookes produce a single
phenomenon by scientific methods? Must lie not al
ways wait upon the good will of the spirits?” Tested
by the same rule, how would astronomy, for Instance,
fare as n science? Without meaning any disrespect
to Mr. Cook or “the spirits” let mo make the applica
tion: “Can Frof. Burnham produce a solar eclipse by
Ills teleseoiio? Most Im »"* always wait upon the
good will of the moon?” l’erlmps it wount ue ialrer
to say, “ Must he not always watt upon a conjunction
of circumstances over whlcli lie has no control ? ” But
passing that, when the phenomena do occur let them
bo carefully observed, the errors eliminated, tlie real
phenomena classified and arranged, the process of in
duction applied, and general or specific laws and
causes determined. Such method of procedure Is tho
scientific method (of which, for some unaccountable
reason, snnie Spiritualists stand In so much dread), and
the results thereby obtained are scientific rcsnlts and
form the subject matter of Spiritualism.
I quote further from Mr. Cook: “What Is the test of
scientific discovery? liepetition.”
Upon what docs the science of geology depend? Not
records possessed of the power to repeat the mighty
transfortnations of matter front form to form, before
the very eyes of the scientist. But a “power"had
left Ils impress there that the faithful student of Na
ture might read and build up a science of inferences
from Indubitable evidences created In the past ot ages
and perpetuated to the present. The power of Spiritu
alism has been abroad in the land, ami left its evi
dences on every page of human history, to be read by
the Impartial student of events, who shall trace them
to tlielr spiritual cause and mark the laws of tlielr oc
currence. No repetition of tlie spiritual appearances
recorded in the Bible is necessary to the Christian;
and the spiritual scientist, with mind prepared by per
sonal experiences, is not at a loss to “explain or ac
count for ” these events.
Hoping that the next half century will have banished
all empiricism and dogmatism from the science side of
the Spiritual Philosophy, I am fraternally yours for
the interests of truth,
A, M. ¿Iiiiffex.
Chicago, III.

Spiritualist Convention in Hempstead.
We learn from Col. Wm. L. Booth, President of the
Spiritualist and Liberalist Association of Texas, that
with the advice of friends in various parts of theState,
lie will soon call a Convention of Spiritualists and Llberallsts to meet tn this town. He will not fix the time
for holding It until all danger from yellow fever is
over. He thinks, however, he will call It for October
30th and 31st, and November 1st and 2d. Wc expect to
publish the call in the next No. of this Magazine. In
the meantime Col. Booth wishes all the friends wlio
expect to attend, to let him know tho fact as early as
practicable. He wishes this Information that lie may
be better alile to make arrangements for tlielr accom
modation during tlielr stay. The friends in this town
will entertain free of charge as many, as they cau,
some fifteen families having already signified their
willingness to do so. All tlie hotels In tho place will
entertain those from abroad at reduced rates. Col.
Booth expects also to obtain excursion rates on rail
roads for those visiting this meeting, of which timely
notice will be given. We hope every Spiritualist and
Liberal in the State will make an effort to be present
at this meeting, with families and friends. A number
of speakers and mediums will be present at the meet
ing; and all who wish will have an opportunity of wit
nessing the phenomena through excellent mediums,
and to hear the philosophy of Spiritualism expounded
by able speakers. Everybody is Invited and will be
made-welcome. Spiritualists, mediums and speakers
from neighboring States aro specially invited “to come
over and help us ” to make this meeting enjoyable.
Some of our able speakers of the Northern States,
who wish for new and fruitful fields in which to excrclso tlielr talents, could not do better than to attend
this meeting, and afterwards, under the auspices of
this association, organize the catiso throughout the
State. Wc have no doubt that a number ot speakers
might make arrangements with tho Association that
would be mutually satisfactory, and advantageous to
thecause. There is room for at least halt a dozen
speakers in tlie State. Papers friendly to the cause
will please copy—The Texas Spiritualist for Sep
tember.
----------------- - -- --------------------------The Wheeling Register gives an account of a woman
wlio “laudanumed herself In the Eighth ward.” We
don’t think we ever met a verb we were so taken with
at first sight. There Is something very winning about
I laudanum, Thou laudanumest, Ho laudanums.
-------------------- ---------------------------There is no man so bad but he secretly respects the
good.—Franklin.
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The gentian's bluest fringes
Are curling In tbe sun;
In dusty pods the milkweed
Ils hidden silk lias spun.
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The sedges flaunt their harvest,
In every meadow nook;
And asters by the brook-side
Make asters In the brook.
From dewy lanes at morning
The grapes' sweet odors rise ;
At noon the roads all flutter
With yellow butterflies.
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By all these lovely tokens
September days are here,
With summer's best of weather,
Ami autumn’s best of cheer.

—111. II., in Scribnerfor September.

A FEW MORE DETACHED THOUGHTS.
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The more I look at the subject under the light
of my own experience, the inoro satisfied I am
that Spiritualism, in its modern sense, is a mat
ter of experience and not a matter of argumont.
I am a Spiritualist from experience. I never
could have been converted into one by argu
ment or even testimony. I have seen phenome
na that I know were genuine, and that were the
intelligent work of “disembodied ” spirits, could
not have been anything else, and which no tes
timony from any human being, however honest,
reliable, eloquent, or astute, would have made
me believe ; I simply could not. I might want
to believe it; I might from courtesy say to the
relator, “It may be so;” but receiving the state
ment as actual truth, as experience has taught,
me, would have been an impossibility.
Now, after being satisfied from what I have
experienced that such things can be, I am open
to reliable testimony; and I am, therefore, very
considerate to those who are not inclined to be
converted on my testimony or argument. I
would not bo if I were in their place.
' How glad I am that experience has been my
portion, so that I am not now out in tho cold of
unbelief 1 Still if peoplo arc not inclined to
wake up to this subject, I do not know as it is
my duty to wasto any timo in arousing them, or
“ fret myself because of evil doers,” I was going
to say, but will say—because of the apathetic.
It is written that Abraham, as a spirit, did not
feel moved to disturb those in the form who
were satisfied with material things, for ho said,
“They have Moses and tho prophets, let them
hear them.” I think that was good advice, and
so of people now—tlioy have still Moses and the
prophets, plus tho future that is vaguely offered
them in the Scriptures and from tho pulpit, but
it would be better if they listened to our more
rational and Palestinian music; but it takes
time to awake a world; I am awake, thank God
for that! and can say: Blessed are they who
are awake now, and are not waiting for the si
lent sisterof sleep toopen their eyes in tho Sum
mer-Land.
i
I know a nervous man who thinks Spiritual
ism is ignorant superstition, is prejudiced
against it, and yet I know he is quite mediumistic and feels tho influences, and do n’t know
what is the matter, and will not bo taught. To
my surprise, one evening he was one of about a
dozen who had gatliored at a cheap circle; it
was quite an accident that 1 was there, never
had been there before, aud this nervous man
never had been before, or since; ho had got in
by accident, samo as I had. I would not bo sur
prised if the coincidence was an intelligent
■spiritual act, only the gamo was not worth the
•effort—so it seems to mo. Tho medium who
was attending to the spirits, or influences, was
somewhat entranced, inclined to personato the
departed; also liad raps now and then, and at
times some spirit said a fow words through her.
This friend of mine had his turn, and was asked
to come and sit near her, by three raps by the
spirit; he did so in rather an embarrassed man
ner, and tlio medium scorned to writhe in dis
tress, and finally said explosively, “ Open the
window’, Curtis; Iwantmoreair.” Curtisfthat
was my friend’s Christian name—not his sur
name, as would bo supposed) left tho room,
sons cercmonie, hurriedly, and I did not sco him
again for some days; when I did I asked him
why ho ran off so; ho said ho wanted nothing
,to do with such foolish business; said ono thing
was singular, however, and he did not sco how
that strange woman got hold of it, unless I told
her, for tho last words his mother ever said were
the words, “ Open tho window, Curtis; I want
more air." I of courso liad not told her, for it
was the first time I had seen the woman, or liad
ever heard the sentence. Ono would have sup
posed that a man hearing tho last words that his
mother ever uttered, and through an entire
stranger, mentioning his first name, which was
not a usual one, would have been food for
thought; but it did not affect him so; it acted
moro on him as if he had seen her ghost at night
in a graveyard, as something supernatural aud
to bo avoided. Every now and then I meet
with these outsido incidents. What are they if
not spirits as claimed? Tho wonder is that any
ono can help pausing, and tracing tlio matter to
one’s satisfaction. Well, it takes all kinds of
people to make a world. I am not a Curtis.

s the test of

it of a woman
li ward.” Wo
so taken with
winning about
lanums.

and wanted to know tlie'nian. I said, “Better
not; he is a stuck-up concern; yon won't like
him as well after you have seen him.” (Of courso
1 did not mean that Hayward was stuck-up;
that was a figure of speech ; I was talking
against time.) Tho stranger replied, " 1 never
heard that said of him before!” and began to
argue so in my favor that it was refreshing to
have so strong a friend coming to my defence in
my absence (?) that if I had not been to him in
cog., I would have blushed. By this time Hay
ward still invisible, I began to feel as the West
ern man did who had bitten off moro than he
could chew ; so I said to him, “ My good fellow,
you are now talking to John Wetherbee.” I
made it all right with him, and Boston and
Woodstock shook hands heartily. It is pleas
ant to feel that one lias friends who will defend
him behind his back, and I hope I shall not bore
the reading community so much that I will loso
their estimation.

BY JOHN WETHEHBEE.
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The golden rod is yellow;
The corn is turning brown,
The trees In apple lirclrards
Willi frnl 1 m e bending down.

B A-N’ JST B R

I do not know as this is worth recording, but
pictures require shade ns well as light; this,
then, is my shadow. I take lifo very seriously,
and yet I am often (frivolous in my manifesta
tions. I enjoyed very much the following inci
dent at Lake Pleasant, where I was spending
Sunday. Nothing gives mo greater pleasure
than to have the saints and the saintesses como
and make my acquaintance, having felt ac
quainted with me through my writings. I could
not write if I thought I had no readers, and yet
for the life of me I do not see the merit that
some do; it must be more from my simplicity
than from my education. A man came to me
on this occasion (as I was leaving a party of peo
ple) with rather an earnest countenance, but
good address, and asked me if I knew Mr. Weth
erbee—John Wetherbee and I said yes, I know
himvery well. The stranger then said, “Iunder. stand he is on the camp-ground to-day; I won
der where I can find him ; I would like to make
his acquaintance.” I then, with no special mo
tive but tho fun of the thing, said, (having Bro.
A. S. Hayward, who slept in the tent with me,
in my mind,) “ lie is a little taller than I am,
weighs about one hundred and eighty pounds,
wears a white stovo-pipe hat, and a clean white
vest; he is the best dressed man on the ground.”
I was hoping by this timo that that magnetic
healer would heave in sight, and I could have
said, There is Wetherbcc! pointing at Hay.ward, and waited results. Not appearing, I con
tinued, and said, “ Wliatdo you want to see him
for ? ” feeling a little curious, as I was the Weth
erbee lie wanted. He said he had read his arti
cles in the Banner of Light with much interest,

I meet a man of late who hungrily interviews
me to get the base of the faith I manifest in the
spirits ns one of the factors of life. Although I
tell him it is not wise to tie to them as prompt
ers in mundane affairs, and he says, “Why not,
if they are what they claim to be ?” Wlmt a long
conundrum that is with my knowledge and ex
perience, or would be if 1 woro proposing to an
swer it. This man lias had an Evangelical edu
cation, and liis child is dead, and the bottom has
fallen out of his faith. I pity him, for he needs
consolation, lie conics to mo hungry for our
truth, as there is nothing else. “Good in theory,”
he says, “but not practically true.” lie finds the
communications inconsistent, unreliable, igno
rant on points that they should not be. He finds
inc happy and certain, and so interviews me,
expects mo to say in a few words, or in one short
talk-, what it has taken me over twenty years to
obtain. To como to the point with him I can
only say, "I know it;” but tomake him see how
and why I know it, is practically an impossibil
ity. llow glad I would have been in 1857 to liavo
liad the word dropped into my listening ear that
is now tliero by tlie virtue of twenty odd years
of experience! But that word is inexpressible
to any one, even to myself. I have to take my
whole experience of spiritual matters—incon
sistent, unreliable, ignorant—with tho good,
and fuse thorn, and I appreciate the auriferous
button of truth, small though it be, that I find
at the bottom of tbe retort. 1 am sorry I can
not show it to my friend, but it refuses to lie ex
pressed. I can only say to him, “Seek, and ye
shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto
yon.” But the man has got to seek and to knock.
I had to, and liavo waded through slaughter to a
throne (using the poet’s language). “Am I shut
ting the gates of mercy ou mankind” if I say
to my sorrowing and hungry friend that my mis
sion is not to open people’s eyes by telling them
in a concentrated statement why 1 know that
spirits exist and communicate at times willi us ?
It is an impossibility. I cannot show my “aurif
erous button.” I can only say I know, and if
tho twenty years I liavo followed and studied
the subject, at groat pecuniary and social loss
to myself, is not evidence that I liavo that knowl
edge, and atn sincere, then ho must knock nt
some other door. In the course of time, here or
hereafter, everybody reaches tho truth. Bless
ed arc they that are in the lead now; early birds
with the worm, they have the life that now is
and tho future as a matter of course.
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appropriate to the subject ami address of each speak
er. and drew from tlm amlieime heart v applause.
Futurdayaml Sunday even Ings Mr. sir »art addressed
large’amlienees at the Opera House. Ins subject on Saturiltiy being "Spontaneous Involnthm ami Bvolullmi."
on Sunday, " Money, ami Who lias the klgld to Make
It'.’" llealso spoke on Monday evening at the same
place on "Galvanism.”
Mrs. M. 1!. Fremdi was present willi a supply of Lib
eral books ami tracts for sale, 'file tm-eiins; was every
way a success, and left a pleasing result.

lor Ihr Banii' t «4 I.i-. hl.

The Semi-Annual Convention of Spliilnalists and
Llbcralists nf Michigan met at Nashville, Barry County,
on Wednesday evening, Aug. 271h, 1 S7:i. at tiie Opera

House, the President, Secretary, and other otlieers of
the Association being present. Tlie President, ltr. A.
B. Spinney, gave a lecture to tlm ollleers. speakers and
members of the Association. His snbji el was "Obsta
cles to be Overcome, and Hints as to Methods'.’’ It
was replete with sound Ideasand stilling appeals to
become earnest workers in the cause of llberlV, justice
and truth, and was well received bv tlie audience ; after
which J. H. Bitrnliam, of Saginaw t'lty. spoke of the
outlook of tlieSjflrltnaland Llbi ral mmentenl In Mich
igan, uml was followed by J. P. Wldllng,of Milford,
and Geo. II. Geer, oi Battle Creek. The meeting ad
journed to meet at the grove on TTmrsday morning.
The morning and afteriioon sessions were held In a
beautiful grove about one half mile from tlie town,
owned by Lemuel Smith, of Nashville, who kindly pre
pared and donated the use of the saint' lo lhe Associa
tion for the holding of the Senil-Anniial Convention,
Thursday morning session opened al the grove with
an Invocation by ,J..P, Whiting, of .Milford, and tlm
singing of " Nearer, IMy God, to Time.'' The morning
was to be devoted to (he Lyceum interest, and Charles
Andrus, ot Flushing, and Mrs. M. 1!. I’reni'li, of Green
ville, were expected to address the audience, but Bro.
Andrus had not yet ttlTlvcd. Mrs. French stated that
site was not prepared to speak, and Mrs. L. A. Pearsall,
of Dlsep, Mlelt., was called upon, who responded, and
was followed by .Mrs. Severance ami Dr. Arnold, mi tlm
subject of “The Training and Edimalton of Children,"
after which a song was sung bv M. C. Vandereimk. of
Allegan, entitled, “The Age in Light has Come at
Last.” The meeting then atljourned III) two o'clock.
Afternoon session opened by a half hum's confer
ence, after which Mrs. Mary C. Gale was Intriidiiccd,
and addressed the audience, taking for her subject,
“Kight and Wrong.” She was followed by Dr. W.
.Ionian, of Thornton, on the same subject. Charles
Andrus, who was to have spoken in lite morning, hav
ing arrived, was called upon, and taking the subject
for the morning, spoke with live Interest for about
thirty minutes loan Interested amllciice. After the
close of bls address and a song, tlie meeting was dis
missed to meet at 7 P. ,M., at lhe Opera House.
From I loti v. m. sdances were held in tbe tents on
the ground, which were arranged for that special pur
pose. Quite a number camped on the ground, ami re
mained there during the entile inei'lhig. There was
also on tlie ground a stand for the sale of books, where
was to lie found a large and well seleetcd assortment
of Spiritual, Liberal and Scientific works, ami where
subscriptions were also taken for six dlllerent Spiritual
and Liberal papers.
Eei iilnp Session, ~ P. M., at. tin <>pi ra //mis« .—One
hour was devoted to conference ami gi'imral business.
There were present delegates from the following diflerent societies : Samuel Moore. Adrian Liberal League,
No. st ; David Brown, North Nankin Society of Spirit
ualists and Llbcralists ; -Mrs. Sarah Graves,-Mrs. Kro
mer, and Kobcrt Mlinder, Gland llapids Soclelv of
Spiritualists and Llbcralists ; Mrs. Mate C. Gale, Flint
Society of Spiritualists and Lllmrallsts.'
S. 11. McCracken offered Hie following resolution :

ttrs'ilriit, Thu! this Assnela(Inn will m'n i'dlt mm nr mure
delegates to (Im Nnttomd (.'«inventInn nf l.ilmrals in In1 Imlil
In Cincinnati, <Hilo, no tlm Gilli ami I Illi «lavs ««I* September
ll«'Xt,

and was followed by J. I*. Whiling of MIIHhiL ahil I lu*
forenoon cxvrelsvs closed with a sunn by Mis. Chlltl.
j
Sfittii'ihiy .tfb rntxiii. -A iter a
S. J’.
.
gave the lirM address,and was followed byT. II. Slew- i
art of Kendallville, Ind. Subject, •• For the Invisible
things of him are «•learly seen, living niidrrsitx»d by the
things (hat arc made.'' Mr. Vamtrrrook thru closed
the afternoon session with a sting.
Xatmilay l'v> niiiy.— The ('oitiitillton Kvsolut ions
reported : ” The Board of Trustees by a vote have iv(bleed their number to 11irvv. to dechle'upon location of
camp-grounds, and haw clothed the said three with
the full power delegated In the whole number bv the
AssoelnHon In said roinmJnrc.” L. Shaw, S;ir;inae,
James H. White, Poit Huron, A. A. Whltnw, Battle
(’reck, committee.
(¡lies B. Stebbins gave tbe lirst address of the even
ing, and was followed by Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, who gave
a very interesting and Inst met lw discourse,and a song
eloseil the exercises for the evening.
Xmitlay Mtirnhiy. -■ Conference opened at nine
o’clock. Five minute speeches were in order, and S.
Moore of Adrien, Mrs. Severance, Dr. Crocker, Mr.
Dtmwell and Mr. McCracken were anmng the manv
heard from. I'liarles Andrus was Hie first speaker for
the morning, who took for bls subject, "Kcllglous Pleas
, of Hie Past and Present." He said the <’luHi:ui
‘churclies were afraid of Spiritualism. They say •• Il is
creeping Into all our dmrehes,” ami he wished them
to imdersl.'ind It h:nl inept In. and It had come to sl-av '
too. Mr. Vandercook then sang a song, after which !
there was a general rail for a song from Mrs. Child. '
She cheeiiiiBy responded, and the inceiingflhrii ad
journed lo partake of a "pienlc dinner on the grounds.’’
Xun<lay Aj'lerntitm. l f'elarl..--The (’oinmiltec on
Resolutions icporled ;

1 he names of her fnlhen Brnjarnhn. ami mother Mary .
tlie name of street amt plaee, are all correct.”

Ohio.
EN loNVI IJ J’.- 1’. l’ixh y writes renewing his subscription. ami al 111** same time ex pressing his views
to some degree regarding Hie position taken by Dr.
Buchanan. He savs: •' What 1 liave particular refereuro to now Is that Dr. Buchanan, In harmony with
Bible teachers generally, makes no ilHIrrence in hU
iti'inamls upon those faculties which are. ami those
which an* not, subject !•» (lie will-power. I.ovelsnol
n subject of comniaml, nlthoueh a refn-al t«> love be
threatened with all the penalties an Inllnlty van d<‘vise. A eoliimaml In love Is unmistakable rvldriirc of
Its own Unite origin. The aliénions not being subject
to the control of a third person, cannot therefore be
amenable to law. Jacob could not love Simeon and
l.v\|ashv did Joseph and Ben|amln. I.ct us look a
few moments at Hie him! of Jove that lTu(cs*nr Bn*
ebanan describes as Christian love. Self, like the hive
extracted by Moody ami Sankey In (heir wonderful
Hiicevssrs. Is manifest lit all Its features. It is pro
posed t«y its exercise to cx<’hange a poor I’haractcr
for a guild one by proxy ! Is this tin» situation we as
Spiritualists occupy ? I think not I Spiritualism, ns 1
limb island It, is tjje natural outgrowth of -native fac
ulties, subject always to physical and mental condi
tions. My view is that every Intelligent being makes
bls own bed hard or soft, and will lit* on it until at
tracted by s<»inr superior aspiration. The Idea either
of gift or of force is ol finite origin ami must diva
natural death.”

CLEVELAND. II. writes : "('has. E. Watkins has
located here pcimancntly. ami Is giving -omc wonder
ful tests, lately falling In answers to the ballot or pellei test, while his Independent skite-wihlng is truly
marvelous; in several instances (<■ my knowledge
slates have been wiutcn upon without Id*»being In con
tact with them al all-held bytheshimr. In one In
stance of this kIml Hie .slate was cut cred with commit<
nleatloiis fr<»m father and ahmlhi rot tin- sitter, the
writing tbnnmliout a perlcet /«».
m ibelis while
living. In the presence of these telegraph Opel alors
answers to some of their Ipir-dions V.e|r given on Ihe
After a song by Mrs. ('Iiilil, Giles II. Slebblns again slale bv raps, using (he Mmse rode. slapUo aie
aflilressed tlie audience, laklng for Ids subject lhe " I’o- falling lido the tank* by d«»/eiis.”
easset Tragedy.” and Kent on lo prove fliat It uas Hie
Illinois.1 '
result of tlieologleal teachings. Ire was followed bv .1.
IL llnrnhain, of Haglnaw;' snbjilcl
Wliere ami to
t.H'INEY.- Wm. Blown wiliis, >e|d. loth, as fob
Whom Shall We Look for Guidance?" lie spoke lo
an attentive and deeply ilileresled audience, for those Ions: “Al (be time of my becoming a SpiriiualLt
who have heard him speak once an1 ever anxious to ■twcnty-efgbt years ag»> we were few In numbers.
lisien lo Idin again. After a song lhe meeting adjourn Since that dale we have had some aid In the way ot.
ed till 7 I', xt., al the Opera House.
h etures, séances. Xe.. but to the outside World there
Suiulitii Er, Iiiii'l.—'I lie report of eoiimdllce on lents has been apparently little progress. However, there
was presented ami accepted, sullieient lumls having lias been a strom: undro-iti rent in this direction, wbh'li
been secured to pay the amount In full lor lhe inedi- must sometime make it' wav to the stiifaee. Now
unis’ leiil. The eoiiiinlttee on liii'atliui lor lhe next seems lo be flic period wlwii He Unlit uill beam lortli
Animal Convention reported Battlet'reek as the cinder as a snii. ami disperse t he daikm’ss. There has been
of cornudilla'. Said report was accepted. The follow a struggle, bill We ate eiicor.t aged. bel|e\ mg the st nig
ing resolution was then tillered :
gle has not been fruit les*. I lie minds «<f the people arc
awakening in Hie caine. and we anticipate a harvest
/>’<’,vnZird, ’|'||¡it we milder a voti’t'l tlianl.-m Illi* l.'lii.t...
Phi I os., ph ó;, 1 .bmriml. Ibmmr <f l.iphi. i'hr 7’r"C<- I after years of toil, w ilh lit t h- assistance nom the \ I sl
,S'<, lire. Min,l amt Matt, r. and all spli llintl mid LlP. ial pa- I ide -though much from the in\ Hide -wmId.
A hall l<
pel's tnr pidilbhilig the r<-|"'im uml in'lbori i.m t'..ntcnHOW being erected bv Mrs. Dr. Men ir|;. of mtf city,
tmils. Adopted,
wherein we may freely meet ; and we expeel (he de
Mrs. L. A. I’e rsall was then llsteneil In for a slmrt parted spirits of mir loved ones (.■ join ns. Its dimen
time, and, after a snug, was followed by.I. IL llarli'i'. sions ate fun by
feet. Il is a very neat, stib lanliab
who, In Ills peen liar style, amused amt I'ldi'i laltmd Ihr looking huiJdmg upon tlm miHidr. and when com
audience fur a slmrt time and idused by reading a poi-m pleted the moms will be \eiv la'trtnllv arranged.
written by Mrs. Harter, wlileli was very line. A sung There is a basement room fora(’hlldren's I.yrriiin..cm
by each of the singers. Mrs. Child and Mr. Vander- teflahmieiils, sociables.‘ m*. The main hTturr-lo.im
cook, closed tlm last evening session of Urn Conven has a seanrc.fooni behind the platlorm, also rablm'ts.
Mrs. Merrick has ctcclpd this 1 mihl I ng as a mminnient
tion.
There was a meeting called nt the opera House on to her deceased husband. Dr. Mrtih'k, 'l,e leeling this
Monday morning, tint as must of the ollielal hoard wen' would be a greater tilhulc to Ills m<-m>a y than any
obliged to leave oil tlie early trains, no pailienlar busi nionttmcid of marble or Mihh’ w lift-h mlglit ha\e Peri)
ness wastransaeted. There was a general haml-sliak- placed over Ills lifelcsN remains. She lully realizes If
liig, and good-bys were exchanged, and lhe t'inivenlinn Is not In lit«* tomb, only the east-ott garment is ihcir,
adlmirned to meet at Batlie Cicek .Marell mili h> L’;;d, but I In* spli ¡1 is willi Jut. and ran rmne into this j oom
ISHII.
and commune with her. ami meet those with whom he
It was.subsequently decided to hold the First i,mar- walked in life. This hall is erected mon- especially
telly Meeting at Flint, ami tlie Scerelary was ¡listHiel- for those prl'Oiis who led that povi-HV keeps them
ed to correspond with the oflleel's of (he society then' ! from (hose eostl.v edifices rc.iicd for th»*f wotsliip ? ol
and arrange for the holding of said Quarterly Meeting Hod.'
We lerl that Hod ran he wmshlprd in the
In lhe elly of Flint, the last Friday, Saturday and Sun counting-room. In the stre- t. and in all kinds oi busi
day, the zstli, Lf'.itli ami flitlh days of November, isp.i.
ness. 'finis, after the order oi Spiritualist«;, ilir i gild
Mtss .1. I!, I.asi:.
ing Is for tin1 good of humanity, not the? mvh../,//» ot
.s’er’y .1 /1 rh If/u11 Stair Arsoelalbiii
Spiriluitli.tl-i ni"l l¡od ‘ tihmi .
We anticipate holding a convi nt ion when it is c<.ml.ilicriil ¡st s.
plemd, which will hr some Hint* Hir Ja-t nJ the mmilh.
and should he pleased b> meet all good S| >i r i t na li * I s.
ami those who tmnf t « » be.”

I

/.’r.vfji'«>1, That
thanks m «-\|.-nd«*d l" Lemuel
SmlUi.ol Nadir llir. Ha hi' extra i lloi l In preparing an<l
donating his lira nt Ifti I ur«>vi< t<> th<* slat«* A "< >« la 11« >n «<1
S|i|ihuaJl-ls ainl I Jbej’.ill.-ls of Michigan. I<>r M-ver;») day*,
for the hold I ng of «»tn- ><’in I - Aiiiiiiai ('on rent h ni "I I
Á e.
ee|>ted ami mb jdI.
Al'<> that a vole <>l thank' I« - <<\ t -nd’ d
to the Irb-nds <4 Na'hvllle and vh ltdtr tor ilwli IJtid h"«Vitality bestowed mi vhlmrsduilng th»’ < ‘■•iiwntlnn. A4««ptcd. A bo that a vote ol (hanks I.......... ended i i (ml. .1. r.
Bundy lor tit-' neiiei'oiH «I < • 11 a 111111 <4 mib'« i Iptlmi' (o (h<h'fliyiii’ I'/i i
I
and all mlier<niiir!lm1 ions lor nr ans «w tnmiev ("Ward pmh e lag ««nr iir dltmi''
(rnl. Adoplrd.

.1. P. Whiting rather questioned lhe propriety of a
Spiritual Association sending didegales to a Lfberal
Convention. lie was followed In ills remarks by S.
Moore, or Adrian, and L. Smith, of Nashville, who
claimed that till Spiritualists irere liberal (or ought to
be). T. H. Stewart said he could umlerstand how.a mini
could be a Liberal without being a Spiritualist, but lie
could not nnilerstaml llow a loan enidd Im a Splrlluallst and not be a Liberal. The mattiT was referred to
a Committee on Resolutions.
Sew VorL.
The hour having arrived for I he evening lecture. Geo.
II. Geer, of Battle Creek, was hilrudiiecd, and enter
WESTlir It V.- I.. Hakes writes: " I n ail with much
tained the audience for over aii hour. Ills subject was
Pennsylvania.
interest I'.ro. A. E. Newton's admirable comments ell
“ Human Progress.” Ills tllseourse was deep,' logical,
BHILADEIJ’HIA.-Ed. S. Wheeler (1112 North lltli
Hr. Child's theory of 'Whatever Is, Is Light'; ami
and well received. After the elose of Ills lecture the
President announced the following named Connnittees: street), (.’orrespomllng Secretary of tlm I’lrsl Associ 1 have been somewhat amused In reading the attempt
On Itcsolullons: T, 11, Stewart, Kendallville, 1ml.; ation of Spiritualists, writes as follows, Sept. TJtli: ed review of that article by Taylor Buzzell. II the
J, II, Burnliatn. Saginaw Cltv; Giles B, Stebbins, De “ ‘ The last roseof summer ’ Is inbud on the standards, theory Is true, of ‘ Whatever’Is. is Klgld.' then to my
thinking the old t'alvlldslle duett ine,' All things ale
troit ; Mrs. L. A, Pearsall, Disco ; and Mrs. Dr, Purple,
midway along the garden walk, where the wall fares foreordained.' Is also right, ami m> one has any control
lonla.
Committee on Si'anee's: Mrs. A. A. Whitney, Bailie the south ; roses, so delicate the too ardent sjm of June over bis actions. 1 admit that wlialeyi'r is In n<an<> Is
Creek, and Mrs. ,L Dexler, l'.varl.
and July always blights them hi the half-open lmd. right, but I do not believe that nature ever created one
The evening session then closed with a song by Mrs.
bloom in tills more temperate air; are they not like man lor lite express purpose of killing another or ruinmilting any other so called crime. If it is all light, tor
Chilli, of Kalamazoo.
certain virtues born of experience mostly, say sagacity
Frlthiy Mornlna Session at the Crore.—The hour :iml patience will» lliose who seek io in|nre us hasrlv? instance, fur one loan to kill another, then heslumld
from 9 tolil was ilevoteil to conference and general The grapes on our trellis hang high-and purple; but not be punished for II. and the only argument that can
business. The Committee on Itesohtllon? reported, not to ripen. 1 have let nmrnlng-glmlrs and searlet- be brought up to.sustain the right m piml-li. is Hie
recommending tlie adoption of the liesolution offered rtmtiers climb among them, ami now thev overtop the same which was used bran iildt'alvinislie deaeon when
by S. B, McCracken the previous evening, relative to trellis and bury the grape-vlm*. blooming In variegated asked 'If Ibid foreordaineil all our acts, wlivdo you
sending delegates to the National Convention of Liber masses of color, on a level with some of the housetops. punish one of ymir children when Im does anvlhlma you
als at Cincinnati, and that S. B. McCracken. ,1. 11. There Is a cliill in the air at morn and eve ; the gladio tliiiil; lo lie wrong'.” The reply of lids worthy was,
Burnliatn and A, B. SpJnney Im appointed stick dele lus has
to bloom, the liiberose juTfuinrs the •llli.God wfrmW I should |umisb him.' I.ame logic
gates, each delegate to have power to name Ids own garden and the house ; lectures have begun at Acade indeed Mr. Buz.zeli asks, Will not rrtltfi amt error, as
substitute in case of his Inability to attend, which re my Hall, and by all these signs we know the summer they ever have In lids world, run parallel'.’ Bill If o//
is r’mlit, wliv talk about error'.’ I admit that every ef
port and recommendations of the Committee were 1ms endvd-H is autumn.
leel has Itslegitlmale cause. If a man becomes lulov
adopted. T. 11, .Slewart offered a resolution In refer
My fast letter (except the correction you klmlh' made
ence to the utility of holding quarterly meetings, said for tue) related to the camp meeting of the First Asso lealed and comes hnnii1 ami sliamelullv aliases Ids
meetings to be under the auspices of the State Asso ciation of Spiritualists of Philadelphia. In part. The family, the act Is the legitimate result of his dissipa
ciation, and to lie held between the annual and semi camp-meellngcame ton full stoptlie jsthof Aimibt. tion: but Is 1 hat net Jusl and right'.’ I never talked
annual meetings. Adopted. The followlng.rcsoliitinn as prearranged, but on tho 31st or August Mrs. Cora 1.. willi :l man who mb oral cd Dm all-right il,ii‘Hiw w)m
did mil use the terms ' right ' amt ' wiong,’' vice ' amt
was then offered by T. 11. Stewart:
V. Klehmond ami Mrs. IL Shepard spoke at Neshaml- ' virtue,' as freely as idImrs ; Iml ui,,i do they me those
//ex-n/i'««/. Tlnit we Invite Liberal Leagues:md nil 1,11» rny Falls Drove ton large audience of a llmusamlor terms if tlmv believe what tlieyproless Io'.'''
nl S«ieli'tles lo «uilpmale will) ns. [ Adnpleil.
more, mostly the intelligent people of tbe pmmlr.v
round about. The railroad advertisement of the mref]■!. Chltiinan, of Nashville, S. L. Shaw, of Saranac,
I’dlttOK I.VVA-M. 1’. writes that seeing a paragraph
and A. A. Whitney, of Battle Creek, were chosen com ing rclerred to It as a‘Special Session of the Spiritu III a late Issue of the li'imu'r o/' l.ipht eoiu'cnilng Mls.
mittee on tents. The committee moved to take contri alist Camp-Meeting.’and 11m usually accurate /mb/ir
/.»’df/cr noted it as a ‘Supplemental Camp-Mcctlug by r; 11. J lentils of t'lnelnnatl. Im sent a ebmmtmleathm
butions and subscriptions to raise funds to purchase a
large tent then on the ground and for sale, tn lie lhe the First Association of Splrilmilists of Philadelphia? lo her for tbe purpose of testing her psychometric
properly of the State Association. Said motion was The truth was not In these advertisements, but rather powers, ami was very much pleased with tlm le-ull at
accented, (.tulle a lilllellmewas consumed In discuss In the columns of Mind ami Muller, which stated that tained.
ing the camp-ground Interest, bitt as the committee on the entire credit of this last successful meeting was
cutup-grounds were not all present the matter was de due Col. S. J*. -Kase, who managed tlm meeting and un i
1( Massachusetts.
ferred. After a song by JI. C. Vandercook, Mrs. L. E. dertook the financial support of the same, in ease of a
BOSTON.— A. S. Hayward, writes us that while at
Bailey recited a poein, and afterwards gave an ad falltire to meet expenses, from rollrelions, - percent-1
dress, taking for her subject “ Glimpses of tlm Past, ages, K'c. 1 am told the meeting was sticcessfiil finan Onset Bay he met.with a veteran Spiritualist, .l<«rph
Present and Future of Spiritualism.” Mrs. Bailey was cially as well ns otherwise.
Diininick by name, of Pocasset, the scene of the
followed by Mrs. Sarah Gravesyof Grand liaplds, wlm
At Academy Hall the season’s lectures began Sunday.
spoke upon "The Needs of the Hour, or What is Our Sept. 7th, w’Hh a discourse by Mrs. Sarah A. Snow*, so Freeman tragedy; Mr. D. informed ourcorrcspondeid
Duty here as Spiritualists?”
long and well known to Spirltnnlists as a speaker. Sin' that when, years a^o.bc first took the /hmm rm ¿.7/./,
At the close of lmr lecture and after the andlenctl was greeted by a remarkably full and tine audience lor the citizens tlivrcabonls attempted to.get up a rem<»n
was dismissed, there was a call for J. 11. Burnham. the season, and by her manner and matter gave, as I slranee against its being brought Into the village, but
Five dollars toward paying for the tent were offered If am told, great ami general satisfaction. Her subjects. did not succeed in their “ pious ” intentions, Mr. Ik’s
Bro. Burnham would speak for ten minutes, the sub- ‘Our Duly’ ami ‘The Uellgion of the Body.’are of father, who was omu! a class-leader in the MethodD;
jeetto lie chosen for him. As lie ascended the rostrum a series she has announced, which have awakened Church in bls earlier days, withdrew from fellowship
the whole audleticc seated tliernsclves arid «ere all much interest among very sensible people. J shall m>! in lime with that system of religion ; he passed on Aug.
attention. The subject given him was " The Method report the good things 1 hear of Mrs. Snow ns yet, be utli, ’7'.’. al 87 years of age, and Ids funeral wasroiidneland Origin of tlie Bible.” After speaking ten minutes cause as she speaks all this month, 1 hope to refer to cd by Mrs. A. P. Brown, of Vermont. The neighbors
the oiler was made lo double the money and make It her work some time hereafter. That it will be very attended in large numbers, athl all were pleased with
ten dollars If he would speak for fifteen minutes. Hfs successful all agree ; at least ¡ill I have heard speak oil thenalnrr of the services at this, theJhst ••spiritualislle ” funeral ever held tn Hie place. Mr. 1». stated
short address was listened to with marked attention the subject.
Having several useful societies of Splrltmillsls in that. In bls belief, l’feeman was perlcctly honest In do
and deep Interest liy the audience, after which they
this city, we are promised another.still. Perhaps more ing the deed which has allaelied so sad a reminiscence
were dismissed till half-past one.
Friday afteriioon, after the usual conference, Dr. will be done of good the more we multiply organiza to the village, and that lie (¡f.) had assured a minister
S. 11. Thomas of Sturgis was Introduced. He said he tions ; it Is only necessary to prove them essential. We who called on him and asked his opinion concerning
had intended to speak upon “ The Religion of Splrit- all cammt sec alike or work alike, our demands are not tho case, that It was only a legitimate outgrowth of tin?
ualism,” hut had changed Ills mind since listening to the same; but we can cultivate fraternity, ami cobf>cr- teaching of the sacrifice of the Innocent for the guilty,
as known to the Christian “ scheme of salvation.*’sothe brother wlm spoke fifteen minutes for a ten dollar atlon may aid progress.
•
bill. “ Why,” said lie, “ I have spoken many a lime,
Our Board of Trustees have nearly completed ar called.
for an hour and did not get a quarter of tliat.” He rangements lor speakers for several months. Mrs. !•*.
New Jersey«
L. Watson, of Titusville, l’a„ succeeds .Mrs. Snow,
took for Ills subject '‘Spiritualism atul Materialism;"
and was followed by Mrs. Severance, wlm took the and will speak ..through October. We hope to an
MILLIH'KN.-A. A. Thurber writes that lie con
staiuLand gave an Interesting review of old ideas in a nounce a distinguished gentleman and scholar as a new
sulted Mr. Mansfield. <d New York, recently by a sealed
new dress. The afternoon exercises closed with a speaker in November, amt J. Frank Baxter will lie
with us In December. Beside camp-meeting ami other letter, on a personal matter of much Importance (<
song.
Crhlaij Efcnimtat the Opera House.—,I. II. Burnliatn work this summer, we have thoroughly ami well reor him iT.'. and that Mr. M.’s reply—or, rather, that m
was the first speaker for the evening. He spoke oil ganized our Association, and I shall be able soon to his guides-was every way satisfactory“ Spiritualism and .Materialism,” and was followed by forward you particulars of general inlcrrst and great
J. II. Harter of Auburn, N. A’., who took ids text from Importance.
Springfield (<>.) Notes.
By the wav,'wliat ignorance of Spirilmillsm and Splr- |
the Bible, Exodus, x: It. after which the exercises
Ituallsts is shown in the last issue of The, Poatthtr Xrl- | T«’ Ih>‘ I'.'lll"! of Hi«' Bjiitx r
closed with a song by M. C. Vandercook.
Li^ht :
Salurilay M<irnin;i. — The camp-ground interests cn.ee Monthly. Will Prof. Youmans tell ns what >plrit- ■
were agalii discussed, and tlie President. Dr. A. B. ualist asserts, as he declares, ‘ that he knows of that j
As one <if many expressing their :ippreemti<m
Spinney, made some remaks full of practical hints for wldrh Is above nature, that Is greater than nature’? ■ of the Hanner of Li'/bt, I would, at Ibis t ime, r«*It will take much playing upon definitions to make a I
fill lire work. The ekiltns, importance and great needs of
the same were fully explained, with advice not to resolve charge like that good ’ Dr. ilenrv Matidslry «•lasses as ! fer io the Correspondence Departtnctit, :uhI the .
on subjects of vital Itiiportnncc without due consider Spiritualists ¡ill who ‘ hold that mlml is an liulcpemlent
use that, Spiritualists should make of it io in
ation and careful discussion; and further, the Im spiritual essence,’ The criticism of Youmans may hr
practicability ot Introducing for consideration subjects fair against t'Jirlsiians, Ac., bid the Spiritualists, like form each other concerning the local interests
not legitimately within the scope of this Convention was those many called ‘ progressive,’every well Informed everywhere. Only a few make frequent reports;
pointed out—particularly while so many factors existed, person knows, ¡ire Incapable of the twaddle reported,
and all In such an Inllatnnmble state. “ Educate on ali being Nahtraltsf-i altogether. Prof. Youmans, and the among them 1 note Bro. Tlmmas Lees, of Cleve
subjects from this free rostrum, until the people know greater Wilhelm Wundt, have simply mistaken the land, Ohio ; he sends a summary in ;i few lines.
liow to resolve or vote.” S. II. McCracken read a full limitations of their knowledge for the horizon of nat
report of the late eanip-meetlng, held at Lansing, and urallaw. ‘There be more things In heaven ami earth If that was made a rule by correspondents, and
stated the object of holding the meeting, viz... with the than arc dreamed of hi your'—science, Professor I
more interest taken by the friends to write for
view of realizing a possible fund to aid in the estab
Since the 31st of August your scribe lias spoken on
lishment of a .Spiritual and Liberal paper; having act Sundays in New York for tlie Second Society. This so it, this department would gain in usefulness.
ed under the sanction of the Association extended ciety seems to have grown out of the First Society, ;dSince forming our society last winter we have
upon the condition that the net financial results ot the together from a desire to hear a variety of speakers; kept up meetings with local effort except in
enterprise should be devoted to a specific purpose, the great and continued popularity of Mrs. N. J. T. Brig
and leave It to the Association to determine what pro ham making the managers of the First Society unwill Mav, when we had Bro. J. M. Peebles here and
At each of
portion, If any. of tlie proceeds are properly net pro ing to spare her, even tor a short season, as we in Phil- at Dayton, London and Piqua.
ceeds, after making allowance for the time necessarily adelphla have been made aware. The utmost frater these ¡daces the SiuritualisLs organizeda society
given bvmcto the enterprise. George H. Geer then nity and esteem prevail in both of the New York or upon :t religious basis, ¡is Bro. Peebles is wont
offered the following resolution:
ganizations, 1 am told; and if, as I presume. Sister to have them all do. We are soon to have Bev.
Jiegolr/sl. That th«'('I'M't'i'ds «>f I be J.ansliig ('amp-.M.'el- Brigham 1ms an audience as ynatl as the one 1 saw be A. J. Fishback .and others from a distance to
ing. remaining In III«' liamls of S. II. McCracken, asxiniwn
fore me, I an: glad /»/•« such can be convened in the
liy Ids report, be d«'< ni*’d no more than :m mlei|ii:ito«*mnlabor with us, and with the services of our local
great metropolis.”

fanner (£orrcspontcncc.

A cold chill conies over ino sometimes to
think wliat a misfortune it would have been to
me if my attention to Modern Spiritualism had
been called three months later than it was, and
I had retired in disgust, as I would ’have been
likely to, and ns many better and wiser men
have. I do not think 1 could have waded
through the spiritual experience of my first two
or three years on the testimony of anybody,
there was so much that was both unprofitable
and unreliable; I see now I was to blame for
some of it, though I did not then think so; now
in retrospect I feel sure I would have found
some gold in the diggings of early and unprofit
able experience, if I had been as expert as I am
now. One of the white days in my calendar, or
record, is that of my first spiritual experience.
I will not go into its details, as they are'not re
quired “to point this moral or adorn the tale.”
It was simply a clincher, I was caught for life.
With my firm grip on that first experience all
the various unwise solutions of the phenomena
go through the meshes of my strainer—fraud,
credulity, unconscious cerebration, mind-read
ing, and every other solution, pass through, ex
cept the one of a disembodied human intelli
gence. I have sometimes compared my early
spiritual experience to going a fishing; I caught
a nice salmon trout the first, time. Many a
weary hour I have spent since with no fish and
no bites; still I know there are fish there when
conditions are right, for I caught a good ono
once. So, not being discouraged, I have often
been repaid by the return of luck, and I have
not passed during the last twenty years any
very great length of time without something to
prove tho “open vision,” or the contiguity of
the spirit-world. I do not know why I should
liavo .been so fortunate at the start, when so
many better men and greater acquisitions have
not been thus fortunate. It was fully a dozen
years before I knew that, at the start, spirits
had designs on me, and for a purpose, so to
speak, “ threw salt on my tail.” I thank them
for their pains, and in return will try to be hos
pitable to the influences, and have been, even
in tho lean periods that I have referred to,
where for some reason “salt” seems to have
been scarce.
--------------- -------- o-—»-----------------------

Isiberalists’ Grove Meeting; at Marcel
lus, Mich.
Mrs. L. E. Bailey sends its the following report:
Mr. 1). C. Dunning, of Marcellus, Chairman of the
State National Liberal League, merits the praise of
successfully managing the lirst nubile meeting of Liberallsts ever held In tluit locality, which commenced
Sunday, Sept. 14th.
A most beautiful grove, within easy walking distance
from the village, furnished as convenient and delight
ful a place as one could wish. Tho morning dawned
clear, sunny and bright. About three humlred were
present at the opening. The genial, good.natured coun
tenance of our active worker and brother, L. S. Bur
dick, was the first familiar object that met our eyes ;
then wo saw the radiant, bewitching face of our pct
song-bird, Olle Child, aud the matter-of-fact, command
ing figure of our esteemed brother, T. II. Stewart, tdso
the modest, retiring, but gifted speaker, Win. Jordan,
of Thornton, complied tlio list of the principal actors
of the occasion. Mr. Burdick presided over the exer
cises with aptness and satisfaction.
After a song of greeting by Mrs, Child. Mrs. Bailey
gave an original poem, which was followed by another
song, and an address by Mr. Stewart upon “ The Out
look of our Country from Its Position. Socially, ltellglously and Politically,” during which lie dealt heavy
blows at the evils of our present social system, money
monopolies, Mormonism, polygamy as a blble-ordaincd
institution, legislative frauds, and the persecution of
the people’s rights in every form. lie closed by urging
the bursting of all superstitious fetters; bondage re
moved, the world would take care of itself.
At the afternoon session the audience had Increased
to over six hundred. Meeting opened with song, and a
poem by Nirs. Bailey; then another song, followed by
an address by Mrs. Bailey; subject, “ The lfationale of
Worship.” Dr. Jordan gave also a fine address upon
the “ Demands of Llbcralists as Loyal American Citizens.11
Mrs. Child sang, at each session of the meeting, songs

OF

pensatlon to liliu for Ids tlin<- given to Hie enterprise, amt
that lie liavi' Hie pitwer to use snld funds ns lie may think
proper or desire.

i

HAKKISBVKG.-W. A. L’oberls, 12|.< Market street,
writes: “ I derive great pleasure In reading the JiaiiThe report-with the resolution was accepted and
ncr of I.iyht. I have loaned it to non-believers, some
unanimously adopted.
Giles B. Stehhlns was then invited to give a report of whom have since become converts to our glorious
of Ills attendance this season at the Lake Pleasant,- philosophy. The. cause is silently progressing here.
Onset Bay, and Smiapee Camp-.Meetings, which was Some good mediums have been developed, and others
¡ire being prepared for diiTercnt phases of spiritual
full of Interest.
The report of Committee on Camp-Grounds xvas de manifestations. J am delighted that yon have seemed
the services of Mr. W. J. Colville to answer questions
ferred till the evening session.
The Chairman on Resolutions requested a vote on In your free circle-room.
In the Manner of Llyht dated August 9th. there Is a
tho location fur tlie next annual meeting ; several invi
tations had been extended from different points. ,1. M. spirit communication, tlirmmh Hie mediumship of Mrs.
Sarah
A. Dansk|n, from a little girl who passed over
Potter of Lansing. Levi Wood, Kalmazoo, J. II. But
ler, Grand ltaplds, Mrs. P. O. Hudson, Detroit, and from the residence of her parents, Vernon street, Har
risburg,
Pa. She gives the name ‘ Hattie Brightville,’
Mrs. Fuller of Nashville, were appointed committee to
but her name Is‘Emma Brlgblblll.’ AVIth these exdecide on location tor next annual meeting.
Dr. J. D. Seeley of Buchanan gave the lirst address, 1 ccptlonsthc communication Is correct. Her age, and

speakers, James Cooper, of Bellefontaine, Mrs.
E. CojL of (’olumbus, Bro. A. E. Adams, of our
society (whom we have lately raHed to the spir
itual rostrum, and can recommeml as another
good speaker,) we soon expect to have a genu
ine revival spreading in this section. We are
marching for higher grounds. The children are
iieing looked after, ¡iml our Lyceum is coming
into favor, and will keep in step with the move'
meat in advance.
...
Bro. Adams and I had our. spiritual strength
renewed at the recent Alliance Convention.
“It was good tube there.“ Other sections of
Ohio need such meetings. This Is one of them.
Fraternally yours,
J, P. Allen.
Springfield,
Sept. lWhf 1^79.
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I’roiessor Huxley Discovers An Ilonesi I
.linn—Mr. W. I. Bishop is (he I’orlii- i
mite Individual — Dr. Carpenter is
The following ¡idilli:al'ly ti i-iiiii'd article in
Made Ilappy.
re .mid to the unl’air and a i.. ii-niiii'-1 iiuisi' of
M.„dhf
Two remarkable events have recently oc- i
Editor Youninn-, of t!.«•■/'".<
I", in cxehiding T]ri. i’.s ;ul i Ti- i ii.fn vi o i if >pir- currid in England. “Mr. Washington Irving ;
i: 'lidi -m, li Idle he piiiiii- ■ ■•, iii.it "f I’Tiif. Wundt Bishop," who showed an extraordinary genius i
f.n- peculiarly sharp practice, first in Boston, I
in o; P'iiili'iii, i< fiiun ¡i- I,■
r "f Sept. 1-tli.
í In "i'ii'i l imis tu Mr. i ' ;i:i.:;ii-po-i!ion are and afterwards in < llasgow, by affecting in a
ned v < leg e he will be somewhat princely way to exhibit his powers
ri'* ¡lini philii'.iq Jiii
!. .1 : ■ ; i'i'.iiisider u lull » "!'■• 1" u- a very nnail as an exposerof Spiritualism for purely charita-1
ìli'.:' 'd .ind bi;.,:,..I , -:ir-> "ii i!;*• pari i,f "lie Ide objects, and then grabbing the lion’s share |
of the proceeds which had been got together by j
.' t<> br :t i rulli-'»
V. «♦ i hi 11k tin* w rite:' in- in i "iiipliincnting the lure of single-hearted charity, has been dis- j
an honest man." The discovery j
*s;iif->r r ' *” i ai diil, fair, and digui-■: covered to be
' !b-»l I..;:»'.” It
-li il’ v. .mil full "f misstate- will create very general surprise. It is dlte to j
t:.i■!;! .. It lalst ly rh:c , ■ -I.nii' with lying, and Ho less distinguished a person than Professor i
tì.L »ti tl:»- Jiin>t ili th’-.
i i u in I--, and evidently ' Huxley, the same gentleman who proclaimed
that even if the phenomena of .Spiritualism were
ibi' UL’b ni i < i-» >11 !•(•} it i« • : i * : i;i: : am e of facts. 11
u!i:irrc<, bv itisiini;itì»»n. Hull ii'biui. ihr cdubrn- genuine, they bad no interest for him. When
t»•»I iuj j1» »Berlin, v it!: itniti.’-u ity: for Bella. . ii'-f genuine, it would seem that they have a
’•I'.ini b:ul 1 uves!t<■»I
i»heiii)tneiia atei very great interest. The other astounding dis- j
lei'l nia'le «»ath brf»-ie :i n^’ary tliat lu- could covery H, that Mr. Bishop's “ demonstrations”
find le» t ra»-c of
!y in them. To mie ar-. proved conclusively Dr. Carpenter's theory of |
»i'taint1 with Spirit nidi mi Wundt ’> article fail-- :; ITtcimseimis ('erebration. The whole story is '
in 1 ru!bfuhie<<. and mL:r< no »'nr strong hoint '’ told in the following paragraph from the tllas-1
a .’:i in • I Spirit ualixui. 1 : u ill be a n <*asy mail er gow' V'e s of ,\ng. I.’dh, |s7l1 :

Tlie Miitcriiilizing ManiCesfafions at
Terre Haute, In<I.
,-i- let',co tin- tw..'would pri-eni our,ad
Wc
had
the
pleasure last week of meeting nt
Ki'lmin lltlH* :iml H¡srclI
Wo
•If ii' e to the li¡-t named, uidie-italiugly.
/. ' t'.
our otliee Mr. Hubert II. Hare and wife, of Phil
r. ■ •- . t • 1
th.-e who liad ¡I
I a 1« le. I a and Wil.aine
adelphia, I’a., who informed ns that, they had
V
ci:: -I I liai I 1.1 im e tl, 1.1.. ir in toe ; hi I- •
La
I
recently devoted a period of five weeks to a visit
U
I
I
I
to Ik" I’M !u-b.j, . f, .¡her ide.a-, a- br.'ti.i
f
i
to Terre Haute, the object of which was the
.ill-' t ward the same eml which all trite
critical investigation of the surprising phenom
Ills'.: th" III". I'll.elit -heu'd e'.el have ill
ena occurring there in presence of Mrs. Anna
, I.at we I •aim., t
-c tl.em m s -"ti.. . :
A
Stewart and Miss Laura Morgan. In the course
i mimlie: .seem t*> <-,■’■ reiv<■ 11 vus.•!'.es !■>
I
of the experimental inquiry thus instituted théy
X
I
I
I
is ike icpre-eníat i'.e, i.f a dav. l.in -Ii-m
held some twenty séances with these two media,
i
l
’
•>
!‘u
. I
■r
tv
hlinlik « itliin it-i If the --e: in of atiiidir
anil saw, and iiniuistal;'alil!/ recognized, twentyI ’• i • v
I. f i ■!> 11 > : e 111 o líder w ij, h tin- -pi:i;ii.i! pheone of their spirit relatives and friends—to
e'.a, U., !' a:
nii|... Ity, will le ■-1Ï ; ■ [ 1: 11. twhich recognition they are willing to make
1 I 11 ll
IV the Itlt' taiio.. I.f self.al
i;
i H
solemn affidavit before any competent authority.
i___■
I.
-I s " a . m nl.ll " i ead li.;' ■Not only did they hold sustained conversation
I
|.
I
I
f
tl
I
with these materialized spirit friends, but for
I
twenty minutes at a time these forms were un
1
I
V.
shrinkingly in their presence, and submitted to
il
I
iti:-! :
be handled, that they might add the testimony
I
II
: 1. <■ I
libivi
<>f the sense of touch to theappeal they liad pre
.. : r Ii
■I I'k
: v
I
viously made to that of sight.
i t!
I" I
During one seance held at Miss Laura Mor
Ti
1
i
I
I 1 lb
gan's, the spirit daughter of Mrs. Haro came
I"
!
I
I
1
visibly forth from the cabinet and seated herself
h t! II"
1
<■
at the piano to play; Mrs. Hare, in order to sat
4
JI
a .ar
•• A s. i t-SflHi rfAi.ls.'i.—Dr. Joseph I’arker states isfy bersplf beyond doubt of the fact that it ici/x
I IrL i tn TXp-.xe hi-. ci;-m< and mi-repre!:•
cl in
In Ilie
hi.,- that at the conclusion of a seance by a spirit shape before her, and nothing else, put
*r¡ 11 a : Í» m
her band upon the shoulder of the form, when
ri.rtf i< no “anti-tiie -lo^i»al bia • " in Wniult’s .Mr. Washington Irving Bishop before l'rofessorlliixb y ami l>r. Carpenter. Pae former stated that it was Miss Morgan, Hie medium, eame. out of the cab
«
arti'Jr. a< the writer in 77.» //.-»'. ■ inlimatrs:
; well Mr. I’isltop was'an honest man, fur, witli his inet at once, and put her hand upon Mrs. II.’s
Imt the pre-tlieub»^¡i^d bias crops out in many
; gifts, lie might have been the greatest rascal amongst shoulder, so that as the lady stood, she could
: pia» e., a * any ei it irai detect ive w ill readily see: u<.’ Dr. I'aipi nti-r's intcn-sl In Hie I'Xpi'ilmcnts was
1
view at the same time on one side of her the
BOSTON. SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER !.'7, 1879.
" >l‘i KITl Al.ISM AS A M'lEN THirt.HTSTIOV’ ‘ <-xcept iiinally keen, bvi'anse I lie demnnsl ral inns proved I
materialized spirit, and on the other the medi
’lids is th*; title of a letter lately athlrrssi-d li» Pnif. I'mii'liislvely bls thenry of tiiii'iinwlnus cerebration,
Ileritiati riii'd. oí Halir. by I'rcf. Wilhelm Wundt, of wliii'li lie lias iiiilfiiiiiil.v sei up in opposition Io ail tlie um herself.
Mr. and Mrs. Hare also inform us that they
. the I nh iT'ily of I.rlpsit*. an»l vbJi'Jt wc have only seen professions of Ilie notorious Spiritualists who have
:t'tr.ui'latcil ami ]uibl|>|jr»l in the;>r|<ip|iihrr laimber
obtained at Mrs. Stewart’s séances some thirty»•f the
Seti h< • ^Militili, li , ip peats that Mr. ilnring Ike past few years visited I.oudiiii.”
>!n»ìe..Hu1 American •• m»’«lr:m.” has been civlnusr.
We eongratiilate both these eminent and as five picturesof spirit-friends and relatives—they
niters in «li fir rent parts m d.-i many. ami.
hers,
furnishing their own materials, and Mrs. Ifare,
has ei.hvci ic«! I’rof. Vh !• i. .I
now eoinr> oat boldly tute siirihds, Huxley and Carpenter, on tlie sat
ami entliiHíastieally rsp<H|si¡i¿ (lir cause of Modern isfaction they have got from Mr. Bishop. The herself acquainted with photography, managing
>piiitii.illsiii. We have imt st i n his leth-rs. ami canmit
the details: these likenesses they regard as
speak of them ; but the icply of I’rof. Wiimll. if not fact that the Latter, " witli Lis gifts, might have
»•■ ,\im irn.’io the rimvcr!s< i Mr. >Ia»!e ami (irruían
been the greatest rasi at” amongst them, but having been obtained under circumstances
■*'pu itmilbts L’eiietally, inti-: c|i;dlrm:e their respect for
which to them appeared entirely satisfactory.
th»’ author by its (•ámli'l.i.ur. am! dkiiilied lour, it heroically abstained from the temptation, is in
We arc authorized by Mr. and Mrs. Ilaro to
iseupades re
r\bib;is ht!’«’ of that •• .mu Ibeold'.jral bins” which terest iiinTh connection witli
!:*
X 1«
imhai't'ily fs tooronuiioaty *»’cn in mm i.t srivnrr when lated of him in this country, not excepting that make the above statements in regard to Terre
»Iheu.-îiç: r»'li.’iotis »iiir-ii»m< f»*r Seiriiualism. we -I
I
M \
Haute and what was seen by them while there ; ■
I
’ siippusp, may fte ralfcti a irlmim. p.ut tmt equally | told of him by Mrs. M., a respectable boarding
I
■ Usi a i e I fail' «b • tlm editorial rommcitts cn this subject ¡ house keeper in New York. Huxley, being a and we hope that nt no distant day theso ear
I
:
!I
1
U lcar !»•
.
A certain In. Cliihl. »>( Nebraska, asks
nest investigators will feel to furnish us with a
!
i
tint the letter of I’rof. I Irirl ll»‘ ili-li published, 'flic man of science of course his endorsement of
i
!•'
r
r
• >IUor ih t’liiH’s to do this, mi the uidiml that It Is an Bishop's honesty comes to us with a sort of sci moro extended account over their own signa
II
I
T. tl,
aiiti-'ci» iiliti«’ paper. ”< mr maua/inr.” says he. “ was
tures.
<
stu trd vNpii ssly to represent this side of’thlnus. ami entific importance. Carpenter may well felici
In this connection it is pertinent to state
II
wc Lavr n<» i i;.’ht t»»piiblis|i i h»'»■tlicr side that ¡s,anli- tate himself on having his Unconscious Cere'»•iriitil’c p;iper<: It would !•«• a bleach of rontrart witli brat ion"theory confirmed by so high, disinter that Mr. Hare and wife subsequently visited
I
''1'11.;
. si il'-ri i ¡ i s, ” No <1
bi. \fr. IM it or. y » »nr snhsrrihri s
I
■•h-. i-'.;'
i expert p ipers oil Hrlriituic siibjecis.*|.iq they expect ested, and conscientious an authorit.vas Bishop; Rochester, N. IL, and had several private sit
J'
Ii tbeiii mi tni’h shirs «.»( s.•)(• ntiIir subjects, if t’hrrr air
t • » • . • ; ■•
tings with Mrs. Pickering, the materializing
! a youth who, a few years since, went round
t uh sides. It is true, y mi belie vc ilieje h onlv one shir
r’ /. I !
, i>< s j i i r111 ia 1 i s i ir phenom» n:i. ami that is Um side which clad in female attire among the feminine inedi- medium, and they permit us to make public the
: rnd. Wundt takes ; Put >,» |.»n:r as so many confrssrd* tnhs of Boston, and whose photograph, taken in fact that there is no question whatever in re
1\ srirjitiijc men. especially in laiulaml ami (icimany, I!
gard to the reliability of this medium; thattliey
I oluiiir I orty-.Six
t.ikc the »■//.« e xhle of till's qin* .timi. |: serin* to lis de- ’ thill disguise, is now in the bands of a wellhad indubitable evidence of the genuineness of
cidedly arbitrary f»»r the »•«li’or <»( a '•rlciititir journal known Spiritualist, in London.
With .tl.''1 ¡'I !•'• nt li:i!i'il»'.i• t he /hm»-'-"''
to i ide their contritmili»n*) mit a< •• anti-scicntillc.” Hr
the spirit manifestations; that several of their
1
f
is
soothing
to
know
that
Dr.
Carpenter
has
i "iiin.i iiiT- its.- '•■: :.'■ -•-¡ tL x.Jumi',-ai.'l if is
: tmuht. imb ed, be Jiisti!i» d in icftisiim m rceche a pa! per ill defrtireof < 'liri"l l.lhit V. I"l < 'I H Í st la 1111V assumes nt last got his mind set at rest in regard to the departed friends and relatives who appeared
n H 'alter 1 .all’
t lii'1 i-f'.l I' ■-'!• i-i::g ill ia; bl!'. ::
to rest Dll fit If h in >>nit Ct-clnioi tw- uts ; but. lis we Ullverification of his great theory "in opposition were. .fully recognized, etc., etc. Mr. Ilaro is a
of H i' I wen! v-1 Li : -I ; c
-f i! s ai t h '■ alai useful
derstaml ii. spiritualism claims (<■ rest on sh/A/ of no/.
c\rid-, It covets, m at least professes to covet, ! to the professions of notorious Spiritualists.” very intelligent man, a lawyer by profession,
i xiCi in J. \\T -:i\ ii'i l'ul, In ■i aii-e a-ct¡'ling t"
scientibe investluation. I.»’l li- bave il. ami let us have ¡ Some ten years ago William Wilke of London and therefore his statements arc assuredly
its an.i.ii • .ua:ili.iti' all tI | rai-c. lui uliat t hiI tic test im»>tiy of sei»1 nt it;c m»‘H on both sides wlm have..
worthy of all credit.
■ invi stiuati'l lltrse plieimincmi. ’’We haw tm ri uh I to hit off the worthy Doetorso neatly, that we
||.' ]
h.i- : ito al-lc to ;i. i i•: u|Ji-b in H yai It is a singular fact that while scientific socie
pnldish th«’ olle’r siile ”No. ymi have tm riuht I<» pub must quote his words as strictly applicable to
inti .!• i-hat a, ter
1 hat a: c _
, wc r-.ni. ai.tia■ ■ t
lish 11 ash mi tin* <»! her <blr : but ii is ,i t.Hr prrsunipties in the old world and individuals belonging
the
case
in
point,
of
Dr.
Carpenter's
seance
with
of a -.' ci tat";, In. k 1- i-'k ti; - ti it- pa-t i iii-iT
’ li»»u that siieh a let 1er as l’r»4. lìrici wmd<! wi ite would
!'»■ siiitH ihlnu that mlalit at I' .!'! »’iitcit.iin if m»t in
Mr. Petticoat Bishop. Thus biography, as well to our colleges aro privately investigating the
w ith ' B "Legs "f -ati -1.1 < t ¡•■■t„. .in.l with a piestmet I hr r«'ad«‘rs of ( lie/'r »p <// '. N/.. < , \h>i>tlil<i. We
spiritual phenomena with zeal, certain avowed
li >•
r h.i- I' I
iiiiuc.'
1 c .i:-, i t i"ii (Lit t I
think the »’«I u »»r lias a ” imld t»» publish t lie other side.” as history, repeats itself:
i Spiritualists in this country are ignoring these
II is sipari ¡bet s would roiis|(h r it im " brearh of conan iti •: inn ■■ 1.1’ •. f. .-i i a1 an-1 t ■.tern!' .1 na-fiilm —
"Dr. Carpenter was never an inquirer, but
■ trad ” to uiv»‘ an abb- p i[ » r fimi: som..... ..
sci
very phenomena. The latter would feel con
in H
In.-I. "f H
- i-ii it-v..-rbl, ami that ¡Ientist in defence okihe spp ;■ tn’¡,»¡e miuin of what only mi cxpi elunl dilecltrv, satisfied that what siderably abashed, we opine, should the former
li»‘l. Wnmll ascribes t»» 1» ”.:»‘i»l'luain, Th.’il seems to was not illusion was knavery, and what, was not
¡ ci i a-iti : a.T. in-ti- ui ■ i i■ ; a: at ii. ; ia an- inat a future day formally admit tho phenomena ns fail : a ml to decline i o piibk'ii -meli a paper mi the
t:; .m that usi tai..
v.g -e a : » 1 i ■ -ti' : avi'." HI! urmiml thiit he has
m» l iubl t»i pu! lisp (be oilier side.” knavery was illusion. Moreover, having taken to be in their estimation bona file. There
at-puais io ns x.'iy like th»1 '•¡■nit of Komaiiistn when ’ out a patent for Unconscious Cerebration, he is,
>' .. ■
s.H » r.i'ia
le v., la .ii-b-r aii'l ac'ii'
aro clear-headed individuals members of these
•111* pubs »'ll lité ’■‘Index lÀpill’.Hiloiuis” every bonk i
ti : of s"i vi. ••
e x j ■ a I.'' r-1. -1 ■ ; ■ ■ : i '11. j’ it • f : ■!
that mlutit i (.'-¡’.'ly-»iw the s. < d of heresy in Iler »Io- ,i‘ like the generality of patentees, remarkably in- societies, who liavo already endorsed the phe
fur the » ills» "f ’ : a' ii.
11 mm
.
Is ‘se ¡r nee to ba' r at i Index I'.x pii run tm ins ? j| different Io all considerations that do not tend
h wmdd o', pi
Hie im'h is. science, or rather sei- |u
pn»motioti of his iiivtuit ion.. His interest nomena, and we therefore anticipate favor
Siaivliii; as i-"att a' I'.;’;; H'a - , in ' TTp.iii'
« h’H im li, h.tv»• ild'clili »1 somewhat »»I the obi «l«»u- i . e
».
,
t
,
able results in this direction at no distant pe
,ini,:!ii r
with
.n ail'-- -, '
'!■" H- ;.!..,'„1
i
in
Spiritiialisin
lins been purely.selfish. He rem.ii i-ii (■! ih» t.’orims. I,.i;'.otiy is a plant Indiueiimis i................. ........ ..............................................
riod of time, more especially as highly educated
t*x’ ,l':l Iti’ lit.tl ciillirs.
I
111 • ; • j ; • i : i •. ’ , J ¡. » t i • ; 1 ; ; i !
!
solved
to
annex
ils
pheiionieii.'i
as
illustrations
<"i i ■ : r i ,i: :
people in nearly all departments of life aro be
I'm:. y..u s;.\. wc h ive a riulit to be biuotml : that Is,
;|..-!i xili"
a tel i •: inf.-"' i nt
: a . H at;.! . : iti ivi-1ai i le h -,
I 11 ; 11 ? !■» 11 nt h. V» - ; but what is.triìtb V ills pre- uf I'neenseioiis Cerebration, and whatever eancoming interested in the all-important subject
aid iV">
snii!! ¡"i i i»» -ay : hat "uitm’c has t blown its las so over | mil be so annexed and st iH'I'i <1 into his palent•a !■ lit--vc; •:!>-.!:i■ I-.I • -in : ■ ■a. .i' b a-t a- p"!n'
of direct spirit return and communion.
I
1
liirk "I all Nanne. ••Scieur»« postulates Uli intlcx...
li
■.
■
-■
I.K
’
i!
,|
Imx,
is
preiionnced
fallacious
and
worthless.
• •r :
w i": i; f'-i v> ■ ' --t 1.
¡¡•hr ».t N dui''as the imimkitmn ol all its work.’’
In i ■! Ivr.
i’-.i!
.a'><’; !"
s)>< il.c t »inm. Trim; but aswe umlcr.staml them,
" His descript ion of his quest betrays nt every
••No Proscription.”
I" l i'-'C'l.
‘■m h >i it"
.f lii mi. at least many Spiritualists.
.. :¡’'!
:
w ci ’
, .j
i■ Ì ■■! :.. I
turn tlie commercial iustiiu't—the bagman in
I ¡..fi in-, e I lie’, proq'i-i'ls i.f i hr ¡'.-■.ii,,,- r.-r If,¡hl I; Hi-’ .|i.iin-:h tini, br-ievets in “ the indexible order of
Speaking of tho case "of Mr. Kiddle, the whilom
I'x. • T- '
; .i:-!i-: ,-i i' Inn
N al in » ” .. ' I ’! "i. W '.mit or "ii r worthy rd it or himself. senri'li of private gain. Whenever lie comes in
(.»tali'i'litm-id hf'-.n :n"ii' i tir-i-ri.li.',>| ¡ritually, Tie y I eli» \ »’. d • u m ideisi ml them, tíint spirit ual 1st ir
ap: i-1 : i Ti u' !:■ .’ ■ t ' .
iin! .-t
■ man a a s
sight of anytliing that does not suit his purpose, Superintendent of the New York (city) public
ti,.i:i. !:• ii ; .1 ini Hi''Ii.'ii i\j. ne'.i'r t'i.r :i ~iiml<- plu’i)"!;:»'!'.tn m ! ••i t»ci armrd witli the laws of Narii 1 t.iiit.* - li.'
s; i: it u i! :>n,! n ut.th:i Hire, l ie y i.-| H'i'i.ifc ihc idea <»f mirarles and all sus. lie shuts his eyes and wheels, round with an schools, the Syracuse Bceninti llcrahl oi a. late
u? 'i.ia' Ut I "S'' -¡-’lit "I the p"f it. I aid and guida tu
; peiisjohs m \m!,i!im>s of |;lw. They claim simply that alacrity that would do credit to a Ilonianisjt. date, and under the head cited above, speaks a
I-Iairii :■■ 'ÌT ; ■; ui.ir ’ ' »T i -, n
A I. : I weight
iiI,ii li liaii- bei li l igi<i'hs-li icndi'i'i'd us l>y li.e these stianur p! rm'!; t ua are in haïhioiiv with hiuher
"f its ¡ vi,.,"
.'hM .il!'11,.'..- ' :■ u:! -: .• '. ■ Í i: - 111plain, blunt word for justice, which ought to re
laws than srienr.- b.tx \t-i discovered—laws which have with a horror of heresy. Of course any evidence
■hit! siili-. v<q ne
ti'el gratetili lo .our kind
t «»»!»» u it li inni!’: 11» »s mmc subtle bul im more invisi- of imposture or illusion (inevitable where hu ceive the widest circulation. From its editorial
te: aiv i s a; ; ó : i', i '! t : '. i' - - m-- : i.' -e : vi. e
fi■ :i• i><Is all ni i r t he <• ivi 1 izì-d world for t lie many ■; ble lhan these wIm h "i (Tate llimugh lite physical body
l
in it - j 1.1'.
iti tlti- ■ iI: ‘le i au-' i"
man nature is concerned) is expanded to tlie utterances on this topic we select the following
ami biain.
■.
•
'■li. "liragin-' ii..rd. that have Iieeii from time In
sWi rmdrss we »P» i.-t see how. if Spiritualism were uttermost and applied to discredit what cannot sentences as specimens of the drift of the whole,
'U-'iiTicil a:,'! ¡ ' ii--! i ai , i.i-i". W e pli'i.•
...
tigli' iiaft. d t" ili frulli si la; ■diliging hearts.
true, it cmihl cvm |e ’
*
fin this connection we would inform our read
t lie t ; n; i-iii-n. -Ti :: -i ■ n .- I-. .1ia >• . f IL.i; of phiu ill 1U ’Ol
,lui ’ .....< Hill
°.1 otíienvisp be impugned.
Hit it
. 1
n
positive science ; I-i:: W
whether or not
it ('tillII
could Ih».
hr. is not ,
Wi iM'iild annnuii' i' in t. .. connect ion that
ers that the New York Board of Education at
I"-''; l.i'-al ,f !. i -.■-II'.. -'ll' ■■ H. .- f.-iinilati-'li-pi ili; the «|'.ii’s|¡i>n. Tie' rmid is, ought not science to pa-;
Tills
is
an
aeeiiratc
description
of
Dr.
Carpen

tin' ri, I'lli'iu'o of mi'i-lianii'al execution, and Hie 1’ thiiiiy iii\esii’:aii t!,.: pioblcin. and ought Hot a scienits last meeting voted to proceed to the election
i-i pic of He ■; i i it 11 1! ili ■; 1 -n--atii'ti i- -pit it-re. vai nabli'' 'l izimil mal ter—from tlie pens of Epes j■ titic imirnal I" pid’h'li the verdict of.M’ivhtilic men on ter's enutse toward Spiritualism. In all his at of a successor in place of Mr. Kiddle, at an ad
lin n, a'nl v. iti,.--.: ¡i»' j-i.x sin il ami mi-mal pia-I■l’i»!h sides "f the -ri»'lii'n? ’’Science postulates an. tacks, and with all his egotistical pretensions,
.'-.
.th:. E»'|.. A. E. Newton. I’rof. S. I’>. Brit- !
; inllexibh- »»nier "i Salure as tlie fotindation of all its
journed meeting to be held early in October
pr.'.peil.v
in 'tn'■ : 1
w ici- i> ai c ne. : ■’ • >11--.1 lit.'ll
' tafi. Di. J. M. Peebles, and our many corre wi»il.. It skirts i¡. i.; i his principle, ami assumes it at he has not shed Hie first ray of light upon tlie next]:
ilia cl--i .-. J
. i ! i ,t. H.i- 1 "--¡hi i;y ■
iL.it : et m n
diirrtton.” says the editor. True, least of the phenomena. Tliefactthat he lias
spondent- thus far ch.'irai'terizing tin-weekly-, rveivstepm ch
“At the time when the furor was at ils height [Inst
ami tlT ii- 'i-nJant
■ ,-f t !» • '.i: ability <-i’ ■ "mi ami it Ba usrtu! v."ikii u prim-iplr : Imt we must pot found anything in Bishop’s monkey-tricks to
summer] we expressed our views very plainly on the
i-oie-"f thi- It'iiui' r uill lie I'onlinued. Special ; l"iuet that .-«’h m'»' •• assumo” this indexible order.
111Û11 'a' 11 ! i t -a■ 1 :i s;-ii it- ; ct ¡II tile ¡"Illi llll'l
subject of illsmissin'jan ojllcer irhosc antecedents wero
confirm
him
in
his
foregone
theories,
shows
the
;
So
tar
as
wc
ha\r
inviMiualrd
Nature.-we
see
an
order
nlti nti. n i - • ailed tn ilie iness.iges given I hroil'-'h i
excellent, anil whose- administration hail icon praise
tln.se whn.l.ad' i«-i 11 set tici - ti.-a; it -1 "iiiiuiii;
: thaï we c;dl a ’• law ” ; but it docs not therefore uceesHie iiu diutr.-liip of Mrs. Sarali A. Itaii'kin of ! sanly follow that 'somewhere beyond our investigation utter incompetency of tlie now venerable Doc on all sides for its effleieney, simply because of hti
limit a: i"i¡ - . > iil-l nc-a-: l e ■ z< ii. tie -.'■■.' ti -/ t " I In
B.ilti’iiore.
| rinti-d on mir sixtii pau'i': also tn '1 Hu re may n»»t !•«• something different from our present tor to conduct a scientific investigation. Bishop avowal of a rcllgioitscrced which chanccdto bo unpop
ular. The question at Issue is not whet her Spiritual
mveptaii-t . i tin- tIn-n.-lit f'il umi I i-:!i--'’i've.
i Idea of law. His n m-wc may not liclfeve that anytin' new "(.'nestions and An-urrs" Depart ¡J where in Hu-wide lealmof Nature there Is an inch òf would not scruple to fool him wherever lie ism is a truth or a delusion; so long as its iiialuiemuicc
.Thr«’ii.:i, am! -b\ tb»* pldl«is.»pl,■ ' imt'-e ti:c
thought
it
for
his
interest
to
do
so.
That
lie
lias
has no bearing bn domestic, social or political morality,
n.i'Ul |'ii'sidi d over by Hie spirit guides of W. J. i space or one mmi.t nt oi time where ami when phenomcil» u d> »»I huii-aii ■ u.pat '. v mi ;ht 1 - t vil» k, r ml
and its professors do not drag it into their vocations ill
I'..| ville, I lie first installment of whose utter- ;■ ena«b»ii«'t preen d according to an Inflexible law ; but made dupes of lio.th Huxley and Carpenter is anj' Way, we do not see on what ground exception can
: wc do not ihink we are jii-lilied
jiisiihed lii
in sajim:
saying Hull
that because
all I-' 111 '; iII; II"! '■ a:, H'I li 1 ■ m el aie.' the i-xnot to tic wondered at, when ive consider that lie taken to it rather than to Hebraism. Catholicism, f
; alice, in tiiisdire. lion will lie 1’11111111 on tlie same ¡| law rules alt, Hie mtii law mo/rule till the unseen.
I.
istilli e ,-f an i : ii. i ; I al all i i ! -u: i- i - ■ - i. li li ; v. i i Ii
If th»’ iliuo!"uian '■an be accused of making a (hid they are utterly ignorant of the first rudiments Methodism, or other forms of belief. There me per
pi;e of tlio present iiii'iilii'r. Tliis new and .
sons of a practical turn of mind who stand ready to
■ aftci;, his own imaue.. cl prcji'ctiiiglds own nature upon
the iule: i ■: n ati^.^.-1 ..f a 1 -il il: i >1 lì nr "f p:
at 11 ii'-tive feature will lie hereafter emitinued ! Ilie seiien u( Hie Ina vens. and. like Narcissus, falling of Spiritualism, and of course unqualified to show gross inconsistencies In every creed of Christen
Celli; : e t i.e . ini: v.e- ii.lli' t ai.. :: a.Iv.inta;e i:i
dom or tin* Orient; there aro others—incnihers of re
i for Ilie d al ilii'al i"U "i mir numerous readers. ;i m I'lVewuli liiin-elf. tlm scientist lines essentially the know how far Bishop imitates, or fails to imi spected rd ¡(ilniis denoiii i iui I ions— who pretend toknow
the a-:rii "f
I'.'it'i •alii. li tiiev lia; isame tiling whin lie assures us that Nature in »»/do tate, the actual phenomena.
’-pii it milis's vi-iting i'.nstoir are respect fully Ii
i/uite as much of the, spirit-world us Mr. Khldlc, ami
Ii

.m'«' lb" i"int imp utarn e of (lie pl^immaml the ; hilo-ophy, but if railed tip 'll to
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Í thus mid so. W hy uuhl ‘ That " must " is all sub
jective. a lit I
pml id "tir own I bought or feeling proj. i'ied upmi Nature outside ourselves. We have a
■ right tn say. •• V, e had-1'I'served tills to lie ail order of
Nanin-Ilins far. mi l v.e believe that the same order
eoni inm - hep,nd i he Investigations we have ever made
in'e(ei will in.ike. Wc see that Nature has dune Ilins,
and ve lbndy In lieii- that she will ever eontinne to tin
so. inul.I wiihi'iit end. anmu!" That much the sei
i-iiti't limy li'vic.illy I clieie ; but when he adds to his
i ieeii Hu- imiieHi aiI|ele, that Nature mu.-t do thus
mid so because she has done thus anil so. we say to
him Hint that " inu-t " is in, deeper than tin-cortical
layers of his own I taili. and lie would better beware
hmv lie reads Ihi'ologians a lesson on psychological
laws while lie Is tim'iiiiseloiisly reading Idmsi'If'into
■ the law-ul Naiuri": pulling a’nietapliysleal will be. hind his physical order of things. AVheii reading such
articles as this ¡n tli<- I’lipular .S'eicime Monthlii, wc
are involinitari ly l i niinded of that happy saying of Prof.
tend its ciiTulation in their inunediati' neigh- , I.et'onle : " .Many. Indeed, seem to think Hint theology
lias a preenipllomi iglil Iodogma!ism. If so, then nmilborho.ids, and among those who have not as yet
ern science has Jumped the claim.”
W. II. S.
fortned an a.'qmiintani'o witli its pages.

ert'.-ti .1 ii| "li 1 l.i
i atum i.f H.i - wei! ' iTi'g: iln in .l I '-Htlend Hie Trid.iv afternoon seances
b::' in
I'.i/' il 1- m ;ii:"U H.i- pa : : "f liiairi11• ty
III Id ill this niedilliii at Hill' i’ublie I’ree (’irelet Le st.-; :i i , -IH 1 I't l\ a -"II H.i ■ i a-e w"libi. ! .■ .111; ..•tn, and thus arrive at tin adequate emiei'pmissi li a: oi.i'c Ijz'.1 an: ,<-f 1 vi'Iell e t lu '.'.et.
t ii’ti I't'-a: I iT'iin.il investig;jt¡mi of Hie peculiar
mas : iaiiHi S ieiu i-.aml eriiii-al i:’ ¡t: c;- :.ical
pov.ei s ...f iii- emit fi'lliiig ititelligenees : The
Fl 1-e '1
;L' v.. : e a- ; : o-e •îdiltj ;itîm’iiuys—
Me-s.i-t Ditai i men! uliieli Ims lievn i’nr years
11 ■■ .-m-1a' ing tin,it:< Irpr.ïîml »IG »»Ve: -, :ii.-l ' t ’.-H.er t h: - nJ, t ï ; i : r\ i • ! - U h !t-! 1 i 11U ■ a di-i iP-".ii.-hing le.it tire of tile H.r.r.i. r i.f,l.i;;hl
. niil in due time lie leconimeneed. inlier im
’ i -' .i: - ’.a - n iai.- by Ip , a ami! mmly.t ie:il minds
provements 11 ill It ;i.ided liereaft er a - neeasion
-•tuai.ing : a ;-bi ;.i|i:iiit- t "V.. t ; » 1 » ' id :i ; 11 i h.: from
1 and oppot tunity shall arise; and we trust liiat
the jury i.f Hie ; u’.]i.- . yini"!i a n-nli. t r. le.-.'ltin lieivot tlie effort.; making to render this
inu, even in tlie
nl mind , ili"' mer" Z"/- <4
1 jsiper "f increased interest, our readers uill
;i life iii'vn;H »h ath tn tin« sb tide ; et tin’ «*blivlend us a helping hand by endeavoring to ex

I

*

'•»
Î

ion whither have been deported -o many of the I
whilom elie I i»!;ed ideals of the wo; hl. will'll b>!
.s'pfrfimdis,',. in its present formapl rated on tlm ;
scene ¡is .a w ittiess whose statements (btieked as j
And now, with' a renewed sense of tlie re
they were by tanzihle experiment were not to
sponsibility plneed upon u<, we proceed afresh ’
be gainsaid : Hie tide was then tin tied—immor
tality riaa ivial the endorsenmiil i f an actual to tlie discharge of tlie iijiportnnt requirements
attending tlie post we were so long ago tipjininl- i
and individual demonstration, and millions of
human hearts have sillin', by ils blessed unfold- edtooeenpy. By tlie unfailing strength which .
ings, been clothed in "tlie garment of prai-e" I lias ever been vouchsafed by those who in tlie ;
in lieu of " the spirit of heaviness.” Therefore Í early daysof the movement called us todo battle
it seems to us that tlm phenomena, mental ami in their .service, we have fought almost innu- ,
physical, coming primarily ns they did through , mi-rable conflicts witli error, and overcome oh- '
no invent ion or invitation on tlm part of man. II stavles otherwise insuriuountabL'— we have ;
but freely volunteered at tlm outset, and .since ;| been privileged to aid and advance others in '
freely continimd by tlm denizens of the spirit- I their work, to help the fallen to arise, to put
world for the benefit of humanity, demand tlie heart into the despondent, to instruct the igno
first place in tlm esteem of Spiritualists: uwl rant, Io sow the seed of spiritual truth In gradu
xueh tin p Kill 11’1 r 5c
in lhr roliunux ot ally bruadeniir.: fields, and to grow stronger i
rather than weaker for the service; and, still 1
the Ihiimi r of l.biht.
Not that we would stop there, not that'wo , trusting in licit strength, we go forward in tlie |
would deride culttii'vMn tlm part of speakers service of the spiritual cause, fearing no vicissi- j
and people, not that we would put on record a tude licit mundane forces-may bring forth, and j
disparaging word against the valuable and un anxious only licit tlie discharge of the fullest 1
remitting services wrought by the normal advo- | measure of duty on our part may be successful- :
rates of the system of thought, or philosophy,! ly ¡icheived.
which has been to a great measure tlm out
We shall ijve a full account of the won
growth of the revelations made by the manifest- |
ing intelligences—far from it ; we would rceog-i derful manifestations of spirit-power through
the next
____Powell
... in
......................
. nize those services, and bid those who render the instrumentality of Mr.
them “Goilspectl”; but we must accord the I issue of the Z’<nui* »•- The evidence of this me- ■
place of honor to that which is the sourer of j ilium’s genuineness is daily accumulating from
which the philosophy is but an ultimate. We I the most reliable sources.
|

-4*»--------------------------------------

More While Ilan Kaseality.
Advices were received at Winnipeg, Man.,
Sept. 17th, from Wood Mountain, Sept, ltd, that
a-light had occurred between Indians, who had
"crossed the line "after buffalo, and United
States soldiers, the result of which was that
nine Indians were killed and three Americans
and two chiefs wounded. These Indians, it
seems, were not on the “war path,” but simply
out to provide food for themselves and families,
ami were ruthlessly attacked because, forsooth,
they had “crossed the line”! If this isn’t wan
ton murder under false pretences, we should
like to know what isHow long will this pro
fessedly Christ inn government allow such out
rages'.’ The Washington authorities should at
once investigate in the most thorough manner
such infernalism. If it does not, the great
spiiit-world, which rights the wrongs of tlie-oppressed, Kill, and in a manner, too, that shall
blanch the cheeks of the whites. That it has
the power to do so wo arc well aware.
---------.
- ---- ---Ea“ Head on fifth page IL H. Curran A Co.’s
announcement
.......................... that
..... : “The. Dawning Light”
(Fox House picture) will hereafter besold at one
dollar per copy—half its first published price—
and 11 The Orphan’s Rescue ” at two dollars.

on no heller foundation. Why lie or his ciass, there
fore, should he singled out as’the objects of especial
animadversion is something which will not be readily
The Pocasset Tragedy.
understood by unprejudiced minds. ... It be
Prof. William Denton 1ms received the follow hooves nil lovers of fair play Io see to it that- no pro
scription
ts exercised to 1ns Injurv which would not be'
ing note from James Parton, which fully ex applied to-.a
man of ¡mother religious calling. Mur
plains itself, and is a marked compliment to the common school system is umscctarian in theory; Mil
new pamphlet which Mr. D. has just brought be so in practice as well.”

out. Parties desiring to know more of the work
will find it on sale at the Banner of Light Book
store :
NEwnrnYPoiiT, Mass., Xepl.Nh, 1879.
Mr Dear Siu—I have received your discourse
upon the Pocasset Tragedy, and read it with
pleasure and gratitude.' It Seems to me to be
well adapted to deliver benighted men and
women from tlie infernal and bloody supersti
tions which led those poor people to their ruin.
1 hope you will be able to give it a wide circula
it iottr
Very truly yours,
James I’aktox.

I

!i. V. Wilson on the .Wending Hand.
It gives us pleasure to be able to place the
following announcement before our readers, by
which it will be seen that this veteran seer and
platform orator is much better as to his health
than when wc last referred to his case. The
epistle bears date of South Scltroon, N. Y., Sep
tember 19th:
“I shall attend the Vermont State Associa
tion of Spiritualists at Danby, Vt., on the 2(ith,
27th and 28tli ¡lists. Will speak in New York
(lily the Sundays of October in Republican
Hall. Will receive calls to lecture in any part
of the country during the winter.
My health is regained and I am able to work.
I will have my books and photograph for sale
at the Convention at Danby. Address me at
Lombard, Dupage Co., Ill."
------------------ -----------------------William Emmette Coleman, Secretary',
forwards us a report of the Bismarck Grove Lib
eral and Spiritual Camp-Sleeting, together with
the information that “We had a splendid time,
and next year hope to have the grandest meet
ing ever held in the West." We shall not have
room for the report, we regret to say, until week
after next, our columns are already so heavily
taxed.

---------- ---------- —»*>.--------------------—

IgS" 7'hc Psychological Ilc-rieii; for.Septcmbcr
lias the following table of contents: “Mesmer
ism,” S. E. de Morgan; “Popular Errors and
Objections to Spiritpalisni Explained and An
swered;” “The Jewish Kabbalah,” J. W. F.;
“ Spiritualism a New Basis of Belief,” J. S.
Farmer; “ Memorable Delations—Ghosts in Ty
rol,” A. M. Howitt Watts; “Notesand Glean
ings : Spiritualistic Contracts, Mr. Spurgeon
versus Modern Society, I’rof. Gairdneron Spirit
ualism, Spiritualism and Morals, Exposures of
Spiritualism, Shelley’s Religious Convictions,
Spiritualism the Up-Builder of a Rational Faith,
Scientific Claims of Spiritualism”; “Sonnets—
To a Sister of Mercy,” J. T. Markley. London :
Edward W. Allen, 11 Ave Maria Lane, E. C,
Glasgow: Hay, Nisbet A Co., 52 Ilopework Lane.
For sale by Colby A Rich, No. 9 Montgomery
Place,Boston.
---------------------- ----------------------- —

fgr= Thomas Lees writes us an installment of
his Cleveland Notes,” from which we mako
the following extract. The remainder of the
article (treating of Charles E. Watkins, whose
mediumship Mr. Lees uncompromisingly en
dorses) will appear next week:
“The bright and genial countenance of Frank
T. Kinley, the test medium, was visible here
one dav this week while cn route for London
(O.) to fill an engagement; he hopesand expects
to be in Cleveland during the month of October.
Efforts are being made to secure I’arker Pills
bury for one or two lectures prior to his return
■home—probably the last Sunday in this month,
Sept. 28th, and the first in next, Oct. 5tli.”

EFWo shall print next week the report-. —
prepared specially for our columns—of a “Ten
Days’ Camp-Meeting ” of Spiritualists held at
Sharp’s Grove, Kansas, Aug. 22d-31st.
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BRIEF l’ARAGRAT11S.

' “ The Value ol‘I’heiioiiH'iui in

I.nntlon Spiritual Notes.

the 1'niverse mill in Spiritualism.*'

SlIoKT Si:BMON.-Thi> best thing 11> give to your en- )
lie sure and read the lecture on our first page
ciny Is forgiveness : to your opponent tolenmee ; to a
friend your heart; I" ymirehlhl a good example ; to a delivered by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond’s guides
fallier delerenee : lo a mother eondnel that will make in Brooklyn, \. Y., in August last, and specially
her proud of you; to yourself respeel : to all men reported for our columns. We have no question
that this impressive and thought-laden dis
eharity.
_______________ __
course is tin emanation from intelligences in
Isn’t the llama r of l.ight erammed with good things
to-day? First eomes a report of Mrs. Kiehmond's splen tho spirit-world, and we fully endorse the state
did lecture in Brooklyn. Then just see how nicely Dr. ments it puts forth concerning the .spiritual j»bi’.Keim lias extracted Dr. Beard's “Popular Schnee noinena and their importance to the denizens of
jMonlhh, ” teeth ! And then with what vivacity John both worlds.
Wetherbee talks ! While the sixth page glistens with
¡5?'-’ Dr. G. L. 1 litson writes from Albany, N.
eoluinns of grand thoughts beautifully expressed
through the inspired lips of Mr. W..I. Colville. The Y.: "I am very sorry to say that E. 1!. Fish,
correspondence from various States Informs the reader who has resided here for several years, and who
liowour cause Is getting oil. and other matters of inter has been one of the most, successful—marvel
est are presented by the friends. Tlie eighth page con ously sol—of magnetic healers, has'left us to
tains a very interesting epitome of the contents ot our
opcrato in other regions, where his services are
montlily foreign spiritualistic exchanges, by Dr. G. I..
more in requisition, and where lie will doubtless
Dllsou.
be more highly appreciate,], ruder great, obli
Two things command my veneration—11m starry uni gations to Him personally for what he <li<l toward
verse mound me, and the law of duty within.—Eman
uel haul.
curing me of an obstinate cough, and knowing
11 Is expected that eigluy thousand tons id' wheat that our community has lost one of its really
most valuable members, not only on account of
will pass tlirough Walla-Walla the present year. .
his great gifts, but as a .Spiritualist. I cannot
Close or Finn: Thini>i:i:s' Convention.— The but request the Sanner of I.iyht to give him the
Chautauqua Free Thinkers' Convention closed a live
days'session, Sept. 21st, with an attendance of .70011. benefit of this short notice.”

Jation, entitled “Spiritualism Delini'd.” Thiadmirable little bundle of " 1 )etini!i<*■:-" is sure
to do great' good, as it deals will: flu- mole religions phases of the subjec t, and answers the
questions tliat are ronlimially suggestiug tlieniselves. Mr. Sutherland says that lie lias been a
medium for eleven years, and find, in 'spirit milism tlie hand of God pointing toward the lietler
life, but. also eonsiderstlr.it tlie ; uv.er inay be
wry greatly almseil.
There is in Brighton a Mrs. Ackworth, who

Tlie principal speakers were George Jacob, of IlolFS“ Wo copy the following complimentary
vokc, It. G. Ingersoll, Flizur Wright, A. B. Bradford,
Judge McCormick. Dr. A. B. Splnitey, Miss Colby, of notice front tbe Boston Coininmin'eulth news
st. Louis, Prof. Tooliey, of Boston, l’rof. Bell of Massa paper:
chusetts, and some twenty others. By a unanimous
“Colby .N Rich publish in pamphlet form lite Pnrkrr
vote the liberal league platform adopted at Cincinnati .Memorial J.rctnrrs on ‘Salvation,’ ‘Prayer,’ 'The
was endorsed.
Methods of Spirit Inlluenees,’ and ‘The. Nature of
A terrible Incendiary lire occurred in Kiev, Russia, Death,’ delivered by .1. M. Peebles, M, 1»., In Hie latter
on the ad instant, the city being tired simultaneously part of last year. Mr. Peebles Is one of the more emi
it various points. The conflagration raged for two nent of tbe exponents of Spiritualism, and thesedlsdays, destroying an enormous amount of properly, and courscs show a tendency to a better religious culture
and a broader charity than possibly have hitherto
many lives arc reported lost.
actuated advocates of the new faith. Boston, Colby &
Rich.”
Tear down the old I
Build up the new!
Egp’Mrs. Louisa Andrews, our occasional cor
The mass shall rule,
respondent, lias gone to Germany, with her son,
And not the few!
wlicro ho is pursuing his scientific studies. Mrs.
The “Gathering” nt Salisbury Beach, Mass., on
Andrews has made many friends during her
Thursday, Sept, nth, was ■2<»,ooo strong.
stay in London, says-Spiritual jVoles', and has
Civil war has recommenced in Cuba. No wonder, If rendered, as she always docs, service to the
the rumors from there of Hie cold blooded murders ot causo of Spiritualism by her pen. Ono of tho
uniiestied olllccrs of the fornici' rebellion by Hie Span
most valuable papers in the last series of discus
ish authorities are true.
sion meetings at Great Russell street was con
The Boston lire dopartment is tlie llnest mid most tributed by her.
—- --------------- --------------------------enielent institution of Ils kind In the world.'

E3"Messrs. Lee A Shepard will immediately
publish Jules Verno’s new book, “The Tribula
tions of a Chinaman in China,” which has just
appeared in Paris. The book is intensely inter
A volume that will bring tears to your eyes—a vol esting and amusing, and many of the popular
ume of smoko.
features of the day, such as the Phonograph,
Never give all your pleasant words and smiles to Captain Boyton in liis Rubber Suit, Life Insur
strangers. The kindest words and the sweetest smiles
should be reserved for imine. Home should lie our ance Companies, Banking Speculations, Adver
heaven.—Hill's Maintal of Social and Jluslncss Form#. tising Schemes anti various other eccentricities
of the time are woven into tho narrative.
Au attached couple—Oyster shells.

Nantasket head) Is to be railroaded. So, you see,
next summer Bostonians will be able to sec the sea in
less titan half an hour.

—i..

H every one who's played the fool
Hail died and tinned to elay.
IIow luatiy people would be left
Alive and well to-dav?
—[Strubenrllle llrrahl.

The liullanoplis Xen-s dotes on congregational sing
ing, and desires tliat cultivated choirs maybe banished
tliecreedal Zion. In the course of a column on this
theme. In which sad retrospect mingles with present
invective, it publishes tlic following paragraph, which
it seems to us if it had appeared anywhere else would
have been stigmatized as an attempt to “ poking fun ”
at tlie whole system of clmrcli music:
“A song. . . Lof course one of the old ones,] be
gan, ‘(.'nine, hnmlile sinner, In whose breast a thousand
tlioiiglits revolve.' It was snug to a intld adaptation of
ill old Irish air called • The. Peeler ami Ila' Coat,’ but
tlie adaptation suited the song, ami the song suited the
occasion on will eh it was used, anti we have had no
choir-singing half as apt or effective."
“ Life on the ocean wave,” when a man gets blown
out ot a steamboat, is rather precarious.

ESP’By a note from Cleveland, O., in another
column, it will be seen that Mr. Watkins,
tho independent.slate-writing medium, is doing
good servico there in proof of spirit com
munion, as tho invisibles through Mr. W.’s me
diumship are giving perfect .lac-similes of their
hand-writing while denizens of earth.
—------ ------------- :--------------------- - —
ISr’Dr. Ira Davenport has returned from
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting to his old oilice,
:’>l Indiana Place, where lio will bo pleased to
see all spiritual friends and mediums who need
medical treatment.

¡'-j ' The report of the Seliromi Lake (N, Y>).
Cninp-Mceting intended for this issue will bo
printed next week.
- ------- ------------ - --- ------—---- 1----------------- - -------------
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lias for many years been a most reniarkahle me- <
diuni. Being removed liy l ire imistanees from |
every necessity, slie has only used in r nieilium- I
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Metaphysical Medicine

ship when tlie spirit, directed, and has thereby UllD’.lgo. III.
PERRY A MoRloX’. I1 : V
...................................................................
Willi I
I >1.' ft .'•■ !
I'hr.li ....
I
secured tlie very best, results. Among the phe
S. M. HOWARD, d I’
r:
.I,.111...Il.pl.'l.'.l Illi.'
Ll-oRLE II. II El>.
■ I r
nomena is that of making pearls. Tice eirele sit
>1. B AIIAMx .•(27 >■
Dii»
I,
J
i -i
I
around a table in the full light, and gradually'' iii-.:imii. IE <’.
I.
WILLIAM ELI.I", I
V
Hl
tl little white speck is seen ; it gr.,w- larger un Wh>
I I
I
■ II1
WILLI AM \\ aim:,
I
til it. beromes tlie size of an ordinary seed pearl,
i:. M. Rosi*. L r.>.i
1;
>1
which, upon examination, it prove, to be. As
BL' LX’T A X< r> Lil I
II
t.i
I
>«|(i;tr«’. New Yi'I'k.
i
many as three have been made in an evening in
\\ M. II. DLX I K I :.
.1
ï., i>. joli x>ox.
:
n
Y Ml
i
the full view of every one. Emeralds and ru
.. n.
!.. W. K E \ X. Mi I :■ -i 11*. • T. • 11. : i
bies have been brought :t few times, but pearls i D. A. I’I’.Asi:. B. » ». Ihu.k’ tol ■'. >
D. R. UiHxl.iA . X. ■V. |.»’ll'l*'tl. I
are usually the result of tho sitting. It was
.n ii .H
w
E. J. UARPEX'I l i.’ . 151 ;il I I. I.. || n
i • "I
U. DO<( II I’.R, t bar ( Mi'll. >. C.
I. •
through this lady's mediumship that Spiritual
I
!'
i >
n
[ I >î lier pill t
\\ ho la’ Pih-* i:>iitHi ■••i' I,
>n
»
ism has been ihtrodnred to the * rowned heads
\.|.■I
I 4
A A ’ X I
•r bu-itii'*. i-.iii, li ili. \ Ml.I.1.*-I.
■ixih
I
■|.
X
I •
IT
of this and other countries.
>1 h-,
•'»■*• p'-l lil.uii-h!
111» ■i 1.-4 in th.
»I. I': ï
I
I
Tlie British National Association's Rooms
by tmlilyhig (T, !l»V A R irli (pubiI
I
open Sept. 7th for the coming year. Arrange
DR
CLESSON
PRATT
ments are being made for a brillmnt. season.
21 :>i tl
. < i
Despite tlie efforts of some of tlie xo-ealled Spir
i
m i
i
a.
itualists, it has never been in better condition.
h/. I
nph
E:u*h line lu .lirait* l?|H*. Kienty cent* loi* Uh*
The Spiritual Jubilee is fixed for October. fìi'Nl. mid filiceli ernt« ibi* vht.» MibM'qiient in«
1)1 III
None but English mediums are to lie allowed to M'l'íiOII.
mi ■ I.
SI’EI IAL NOTH'Ì?«. -Forty i ciiH pei liiu
1 Ml: - h
< ii V II
assist.
Minion, elicli inceri ion.
1)' I I
I
I
I'
BINI.MNN CAimS.
Thirty <>vnf>» pei litlV
> i "if. Al . Ii
Alfred Firman, Esq., the medium to (.'mule de Aunt«', meli inseribili.
A-.111 :i I h
l’nynivnl»« in ufi <*hm*h In ailvani*«*,
HIM',
4 s II AY w Al I) M r
Bullet, is in London for a few days. He is giv
i:
11
I I' 111 i-rI : I. i.
ing no stances whatever.
1
i I i
For nil nilvriiinmiviils printed on ihr 5lli
11 f.
X I i u
I 1.1 -II r imi
i
I. ■ I|ht lino lor < :u'li hiM*rtion.
Ibi in
i'l" i
i
The W/ille/iall llevieio announces an "Inter, piigo, 20
X
sl.
■ ihi'l
S
i
■pi.
i
view with Mr. J. William Fieteher, tlie Spirit
&o'*Elvrlroi.*»!»<•*» ot* <*ttts will noi !»<• hiM'rtvd
M
tir
M
>1
ualist,” for its next issue. The Whilihall is
ad( 'I
I
Ii
■I
• A.Iv.-i'il.eiiH'iits Io Im I’enewc.I nt ooni Inu.'.l
ti
I I
tlio leading society paper of London, and lias an rnl.'H niiiKt lie loll nt olii* Ollie.* Iiolbre 12 .11. on
■l.i
Xr
M 1 *
I
I
Snlnriln? . n week In ii.lvnnec ol ili.' (Ini., where
I
I Ii
i i
I:
onortnoHs circulation. The llaili/ Teli'jraph, on I lie., nee Io np|U*nr.
V
I ,l .
II
then the Lniversilij Mar/axine, now the H7u7eIkiII llevlew! What next?
I
i
k
I
The American drama in London is nut tt suc
cess. Frank Mayo at the Olympic has not proved
Tho Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
successful, nor has Genevieve Ward at tlie Ly
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock tif'liair and i? 1 ,no.
ceum—tho real trouble being that the support (Hvo name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M.
was so bail.
, Fidelity.
Morrjson, M. I)., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Kesidence No. LEuelid street..
An.1.».
TJIE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
New Mesic.— We have received from Arllmr 1’.
■
I- U o: ■»*.
The Magnetic Heai.eh, Hit. J. E. Hitioos, is
Schmidt, music publisher and dealer, lit'. Tremont
alsoa Pract ical Physician. Ollicc 1211 West Elev
street, Boston, the following elmice productions: enth st;, between fit hand (it li a vc., Xe\v York City. 4'hii’isi irrisH;un<l
1N*iuu.m,rj»<’,’i.
"Whether My Heart be Glad (tr’N'o," song, words by
Ja.l.
‘
’I'lli'liR' "i I ’•'■’I I m-d th a :<<■..! I ’. <>> | n !*-l. "ill ll<Nelly M. Hutchinson, music by Walter Kennedy;
breW I.I D’li'l • • ! ■ i ill* ’>’. i hl» e. ' ll In i .'.dI 1 hi * Tt .ti l t"i
Special .Volice.
I (he Tliii' ■ a’l'l a*
it a ide < n . u!.i| n-n, '•iii'.J' • "pii -- “
’■ Lonely,” song, words by Amelia Edwards, musicl>y
viit *:
i" * ■>-tiu !’ic<i: ci :
i - I |>. i t hen inU » "i’i»-. ■
G.W. Marston; “Oh, Heart of Aly Heart.” cavalier’s
Onand after June 'J.'ld, Illi. F. L. II. Willis ■
may
be
addressed
for
tlie
.stimnler
at
.
Glenora.
J
song, words by L. A. Johnstone, music, by G. W. .MarsJ,v..">.
ston ; and “ La Fleur de Mai” and “ La Favorite,” se Yates Co., N. Y,
lections for pianoforte, by Henry Strauss. He also
furnishes us with tile September number of l.ltolff’s
Miisleul World, edited by Clemens Selmltze (andwltieh
Terms. $:i and four 3-cent. stamps. KF.GLSTEK i -* > ARVELiH’S RE'-I’LT'' atlc I l!ir Mip-tbii ll\. mthl
can be obtained at tho store of Mr. Schmidt, liy whom YOUll LETTERS.
.Iy.5. ■ Al n< - ami > < i lain!y >•! th.i*
It is published). The number before us presents four
instrumental selections of a varied order of interest,
Mbs. L>'.nzbi:i;<:, Business and Test Medium,
and brought out on excellent paper in tlie highest style SS 1th avenue, New York. Hours !i to .7. S.'ju.
In ill'i’.i i’* i>i It'liGillii’-r In t«djor i>f thr
of tlie music printer’s art.
fpjj'’By roleri'iii'c tn lhe advi'rlisiiig rmiiimn; t LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH
'riin
rj
PS
fTAntrniC
The lhno water used with milk In the treatment or it will be seen tliat l.nlby A Lieli, b Montgomery 1
Place, Boston, Have on sale a minuet photo- ;
LJK. H. K3. O lUnErv O
neivous diseases Is made as follows ; Place hydrate of
graph, from a incline by ;i French artist 1:1 me-i
lime In about, one hundred times its weight of waler; dinm), sa ill to bca likeness of tbe Ilt’MBi.i', Naz- >
Ina short time ii saturated solmhm.known as lime arene, upon tlie back of whieli is piinleil a ,
water (liquor calciSj B. p.aml li. S. P.) results. It eon- "New Sermon on tiii: Mount." it is :t beau
(ains about Ki grrthis
hydrate (d ealclum (CnxlUty tiful port rail, superior Io any pid me of Jesus.'
equivalent to about it or ’ grains of lime <CaO) In one ever given io tlie pulilie by ciliier tlit* < 'illindies ,
or llie I’rotestanls. Everybtiily should have Illis
pint.
& tO3.TL7.rt oil,
charming pivlurc.
j
sana
i
« «■ . bm•a an— ■
... hies
i ■ ..1 -,. .. a .! p<»»Vt
To i’orrespoixlt

ggr” Read tlio ?ard in another column entitled
“ J Pica for tlie .fetes."

And now that staid and sober publication, tile Ilamp‘ihir.e Countij Journal, “comes into court” and, under
(lie lieailings of "Our Saturday Night—Christian Feel Movement« orLectiirers and Mediums.
ing,” gravely alllrms that “The source of unbelief Is
f.Miitter for this ileisii linent slienlil reaeli our otllco by
¡minorlaHly," and, further, makes Hie unhappy Mey ■ Tuemtau morning to Insure Insertion tin.' samo week.)
er responsible for tile statement! It is to be pre
Dr. L. K. Coohlny spoke last Sunday aiternoon anil
sumed tliat something of the real “Christian feeling" evening before the Free Lecture Association of New
arose in the heart of the editor of tliat paper when he Haven. Cl. The evening discourse on “Colors, and
perused the ludicrous error of his “printer man”; their Effects on Health and as Manifested In the De
while the writer, who really meant “ immorality,” and velopment of Mankind,” was highly applauded by a
thus strove to unite independent thinking with evil good-sized and very Intellectual audience. He will beat
living, lias gotten his appropriate reward.
tho State Convention there, the 2(>th, 27th, 28th of this
An exchange advertises a cure for "apple worms.” month. After that Ids address will be at Vineland, N.
Never knew them to be unhealthy before, and It they J., until about the 10th of October. Wishes engage
are what is the use of curlngthem.—hlaho Enterprise. ments for the winter months In New England.
Rev. Norwood Damon will speak for the Spiritualist
llBMimy fob Mosquito Torments.—An exchange
asserts that if the leaves of Artem Isia (wormwood) be | Lyceum of Rockland, Mass., on Sunday, October rilh.
dried, twisted Into wisps ami set on lire, the smoulder He will answer calls to lecture wherever his services
ing torch thus formed will. If carried through sleeping are desired. Address G2 Warrenton street, Boston.
(or other) rooms Infested with mosquitoes, banish these
Owing to sickness, Dr. AV. L. Jack will defer his
midnight pests by the penetrating fumes it sends out. visit to Boston, as contemplated, in November, “ until
Worth a trial, anyway.
further notice,” or till he Is snlllelently recovered to
attend to business, ot which due mention will be made
The yellow fever is still decimating the population of in the Banner of Linlit. The Quincy House, on Brat
Memphis, Tenn. They call for pecuniary aid from tle street, will be his headquarters when he arrives.
Boston.
_________________
Mrs. L. E. II. Jackson's address Is now at BartonsA little boy was dreaming,
ville^Vt.
Upon his nurse’s lap.
Mr. Frank T. Ripley, test medium, having just closed
That 1 he pins fell out of all the stars,
And the stars fell into his cap.
a successful engagement In Northeastern Ohio, desires
So. when ids dream was over,
to secure engagements for the fall and whiter in South
What should that little boy do?
ern Ohio and the AVest. l'leasc address him at once at
Why, he went and looked inside his cap,
London, Madison Co., Ohio, care D. Clark.
And found it wasn’t true.Bishop A. Beals spoke in Whittier, III., Sunday, Sept.
. The American rancheros In New Mexico so ill-treat
the Indians there as to »infra them hostile, then tele 21st, and will lecture there again Sunday, 28th.
Geo. A. Fuller will lie at. Ills home in Dover, Mass.,
graph the government of Washington for ammunition
with which to kill them. " There is money in it.'" Of for a few days. AVonlil like to make arrangements to
lecture week evenings or Sundays during tlie coming
course there is.
season. For particulars address him at Sherburn,
Cetewayo, the South African Zulu chief, lias been Mass.
....
captured by the British. He Is to be sent to London.
Dumont I'. Dake, M. B., has removed his olllcc to 12
The Afghans are on the war-path, worse than ever East 17th street, near Broadway., New York City.
It Is with tlieni now “war to the knife, and knife Io
tlie hilt.” But the British amis will subdue them at
Associai ion of Co-operative Spirit
great cost of men and money.
ualists.” E*hila<lelpliia.
It Is granted that Gen. Grant is tlie best ovated man
in the world, .t la Wciidcll Philips, we ask, “After
Grant—What?’’_________________

]

Gi'orgc Mowbray Sutherland. Isq., :m artist of ■
I'elel>rity as well as a gentleman of rare abilii ie<, ;
lias printed a small pamphlet, for private < iron- |

..... i

■

Au adjourned meeting was held on Sunday, Sept,
lr.lli, at 2:30 i>. m., to perfect the organization.
The committee appointed to nonilnatc olllccrs made
the following report, which was adopted : President, S.
I am coming; liy-nnd-liy
You will hear my plaintive cry.
Wheeler ; Secretary, Dr. T. B. Taylor ; Treasurer, J.
In accents mild and gentle as a lamb;
B. M. Fltleld. The same committee also suggested as
Ere long I 'll be on deck,
a name for the new organization the “Third Associa
Bringing ninety cents a peek.
tion ot Spiritualists,” but after considerable discus
Sing hey! the sweet potato that 1 yarn.
sion, wliich was participated in by Messrs. Rhodes,
The man who went out after dark, got plenty of Jt Bliss, McCauley, Taylor, Roberts, ami Ifoover, and
before morning._________________
Mrs. Cora Symes, it was agreed that the name should
Lead pipe thieves are numcrons In Boston. They be " The Association of Cooperative Spiritualists.”
enter buildings when the occupants are at dinner, and Messrs. Bliss, Wheeler, Roberts, Taylor, and Mrs.
ent and slash at the waste pipes with perfect Impunity. Symes were appointed a committee to draw up a con
If you do n't believe it, ask the old junk dealers. They stitution and by-laws for the government of the Asso
played their “little game ” at this oilice recently. Tho ciation ; also to suggest names for an executive board.
next time one of these petty thieves tries It on, It Is pos Interesting addresses were made by Messrs. Wheeler,
sible lie may get a piece of lead without any hole in It Taylor, Roberts, Bliss, and others, after which the
—tlie hole being somewhere else. That Is, if our print meeting adjourned to meet Sunday, Sept. 27th, at such
place as should be designated by the ball committee.
er’s devil happens to be’round.
The interest in this new movement is increasing, and
Truly says the New York Sun concerning tho lidqul- It is understood tliat it is the Intention of tlie Associa
totis business referred to In another column under the tion to procure first-class Spiritualistic lecturers and
heading, “More White Man Rascality”:
mediums to occupy their rostrum the coming season.
“Such a policy tends to make nominally hostile In All the meetings thus far have been very harmonious,
dians really hostile, iaudio make hunycr a crime.. . . . and this Association bids fair to take a leading place
Cockney tourists may come here, aiid, under army es
cort mid companionship, slaughter buffalo by the among our Spiritualists of Philadelphia.
James A. Bliss, Scn’ypro tern.
scores, for pure amusement, leaving tlie carcasses on
tlie plains; but when Indians born In the buffalo region
--------- ----------- --------------------------and accustomed to kill these animals as food, attempt
Approaching Marriage of Miss Slade.—
to pursue their game, to keep their wives and children
A letter from a correspondent received by tho
from starving, they arc to be shot.”
last Australian mail says : “ Miss Agnes Slade
The Post says that the man who talked Ills jaw out is about to lie married to Mr. E. C. Haviland, of
of joint lias been taken to the city hospital. This is Sydney. He leaves for America by next mail to
the most “ serious Joke ” the J’ost ever perpetrated— bring her back as Mrs. Haviland.” — London
Spiritualist.
because founded on fact.
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j A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.
I

" this1 SICK CURED

Drugging the Stomach!

Absorption Cure!

New Viiiik city.—Send Ii.

W. ». I1..

Ariirux, X. Y., Xi plcmbi t' V>lh. l'7o.
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November. 1*70, lh«-

||. Hatter, nf Auburn, N. Y.. will
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>11 .'ill. .,I•

Al

ort«. ANN

vr

.1, J. MuRsE. Iht* tv<’ll-kh‘i\Mi EiidlrJi I”' 'will ;><*!
our ajp’iil. and n*<***iv<« :>ul»»-n|Hii>h • t.>r t d Ban it it i
lilli'fii 'hillinijs p-*r year.
I’at: i >tnt: to ><•’
'•iilisrrihe ran si'hlt<’>•• MI . M<«r*'c:il l<! • ir idcit<-r. EJhiTnv
Terrari’. I*tluxrl'T Road. I»riby. Enr'aud. Mr.
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ali'i» kfi'p'- lor sab* th<* Npirihial anil KoCoi’aiatoi'A
WorJih pnhli.'lird l>y il
’ «d.hv A Ra n.
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Nov., InasintO’h as Re has by numerous reveres |u>l his

home and turneil out li|> life Insurance policies anil all oilier

worldly vjiluables save his library, household goods and fur

niture (which. by the way. an* yet

under a mortgage). au<l

inasmuch as tie lots no linaueial' Inrontt», not bi’log settled
over any spi'elolclmreli, bill, like Jesus, Agoing about doing

good, “ roibidvritig hhieeli pastor of Jacob's branch of the

M«< *

or then, or nt any time, fn»m friends, philanthropists lib
erals, rcrormcrsoroihers, such donations, blrthday.or silver

wedding presents, as they may feci disposed tast'iid him or
his wife, Aclisali llarier, lie has resided bi Auburn, N.Y..
nearly twenty-four years, and desires Io purchase there, for
his wife amt cliRilren, a home worth $25<x», ^7(X) of which
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Is agent l'or (In* Banner of bight, am I w ill labronici, tor
any ul’ the Spiritual anil Krlnrutator.v
oi ih publlsiicd mid for sale by ( oi.hY
Ri< H.
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ehm ehof Divine Fragmciils. located wherever a fragment

of humanity ran he found, lie will be happy Io receive now

Dkhi-

hi'-HIgh

h

i.

rrlfht al*“ t’ii‘ 111’1 y-ohe h anniversary of. Irs joiirnoy in eariIt-•
life, and the twenty-llfih anniversary in mat t ied life.

ti<*.

IJ th-
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urtdeolghed. Rev.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

Sir No iitt.'nll»u Is |i:tlil to’iiiionymoiisi'<»i»mi»le:iH<>>is.
N lutto miti itili I fess ttl' writ or lit nil' on-os I tu I l<p.*lisnble ns n
guaranty of good fallii. Wo carnuti nndertalm to preseive
or I'l'tuni ctuumuulcalltuis uol list'd.
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A n- all 1 lf <ILl

Enfinovi»}
Elghlh :uul A i rli strrel>, Philmleti'liia, hasilm
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¿2
.......................
14ght Tur sale ai retali raeh* Saturday uiurnliig.

Im'xympioni're-.uitlng lumi MulnihU

Poisoim. liKlIgvstioii. I<»rpi«l Llvri*. ltÌlioUMii<*K&,
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i ,uln. lH;;in,.\,, AYitruli/itt itt tifivi, tork. tthoulMo,, kot'jis vmistmit ly l'>r sale ili»' I » a x x i.n i H’’ L u ■ 111. ¡imi d, ¡•s, simtvn'h, luurt uml e/o.»), h" udnt '/<> Sidtitieti Itia smiply i»l. (he Spiritual ami Ltvloruir.toi'.v Worhu \
ll’iPiiumtisin. ¡,mn Xi.irih.
rùmib
hi
ptlbllshcd hy Cotby A- Rh’h.
\ lb/sh ri''*, iVc.. iVc.
.,,>u ». ST' wfV- 'Jv‘
MRS, M. J, RhtiAX. <»-'»
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sum have already been pledged by one ninn ill Auburn, in

case tlie lialance can be raised,

IMU’HESTEIt. X. V.. ROOM DEPOT.

Now, dear reader, how

.

much will yov your friends and your neighbors semi for
this purpose? : Mr. Harter will publLh In January a hook of
his life, which will illso rmitain tlie names of donors and Urn

■rids PAD l-o» |">werfnl preventive and deulHinem ni

WILLI A.MSIIN .V 11 II : Bl: E, B"..!;-.'II"|-. of West Malli
stivi’l. lliii'lirsli'i', N. Y.. k"n|i Im .n" lh" Splrlmnl nn.l
Relbrin Worlis p.il>l:sli>-.| :ii tl>"
axst ii or Lli.irr
ubi isiiix i ocsi ì oii Ma—.

.

P

B

:. I ».-I .

. II

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
.
DI ' -.',

.

tb'iiH'vin;; Hu' hum inli1 iH lil. iirnti". mill clf.'li* liiaiU’r.
whichol>-Ii.ii' t ili"adi.ai i>l lh""' mo.i 11111"<11a11: "i,;.ins.
an<l i-aii-" Iiitl-iniinail**n. BilghCs
mu
l>io|i-J. and
>ilii'ii ib'ath.

*

amounts given;

Mr. Harter Is

still earnesll.v,

ItOC'llENTEIL X. V.. n<X»K mf.'IIT.

zealously amt eloquently

engaged In ndvocatlng Spiritualism, tctnp-’innee, prison-

rclorm, anti-gallows, anil-war, equal suffrage, amt in fact

JACKSON .V Bfi:i.l'.l<;tl.
-, Ana.l.* Hall
RorhcsI’T» N. Y.. l’.i*i:|» í«n* Mil" t v Spirliimt anti Bv
(orni M'orli» pnhiLlit’J l»y Colhy a Rii h.

I

'

'I'-» q:ib I : !> • l
a * ti>
.............. i«qn*s|t|tu» -b*» p. and
an ei|’i:il <11 I > iltiri' ii <>l lilnod thitm-ihdil th” l”*'h, t li»*V
î i hi !>'• V.DHI î.v ”\i*iy Invalid. I »lplitli”rti ¡iiH
I>1 ’ ;i •
.•!?) iiiinl-' an* giLijdcd agalji'f l*y n”i:I tali/iiik tli’’ 54' i
poi»»!) ih Un* n 'tt'Hi.

every reform having for It subject tlie physical, social, intel

BALTIMORE. ?ID.. A«KM*V.

lectual, moral ;iml spiritual «'h'vatiou of all classes ami con
ditions of humanity, and lie hopes amt prays to lie kindly
and xehxlttnttally lemviiiiivred. •

I’. S.—Alsoatteml the spirit ua! meetings In Auburn. N. ¥.,

November 1st and 2d, f»» i>.* addressed by Mrs. E. L. Wat

son and others.

J. 11. ¡1.

Duringtlie year is?:, s.-sg death claims for .-'22.702,710
were paid by Ainerlean Life insurance Companies;
2,9.’>'.i policies for SG,771.toexpired by limitation ; .Ti.niil
for S81,518.212 were pureliaseil for a cash or pald-n)>
value.; while 'l!l,51'.i polii’ies. insuring .S123.io2.l.vi, were
forfeited by the non-payment of premiums for which
those insured received mi allowance or value for the
sum accumulated from previous payments made to the
companies, lienee the importance and merit of Hie
plans of the Union Mcti al Like Insurance. Com
pany, by which Its policies are protected liy the Maine
Noii-Forfeiture Law, ami a definite and fair contract of
Insurance value in case of discontinuance.

'------ ----------------------------------Hop Bitters is a preventive and cure for Ague;
it is your own fault if you liave it.
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Devoiril to
Spiritualism. Bubllshrd weekly In Chicago, III. Price.'»
cents iH*r copy. S2.’o per year.
oice of sgels A Semi-Monthly Splrllualislle Jour
nal. Pnbllsbcil In Norih Weymouth, Mass. }!,•>.» per annum. Single roph-sH rents.
ino and attei
ii
h weekly In Philadelphia,
Pa. Price I» rents pt-r ropy.
Per y‘‘ar. $2,15.
Tur.
erald of eat nt and ournauof hysical
ulture
PitbliNhcd monthly In New York. Price io
cents.
_
Tin:
haker
axiuesto (official monthly) published
by tlie United Societies al Shakers, N. Y. GO cents per an
num. Single copies in rents.
he olive banud A monthly. Price io cents.
he sychological eview Published monthly In
Lomlon, Eng. Single copies 2«» cents.
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l’liblislieil weekly in Philadelphia,
J’;i.
13 |>'*r annnin.
THE SPiittTL’ALisT: A U 1’i’kly Journal <>f Psychological
Science. London, Eng. Prive S-W per year, postage <1
he medium a xd aybreak A Weekly Journal »levoted to Spiritualism. l’rl< <* ?-’.«) per year, twKtago.Vccnts.
uman ature A Monthly Journal <»f Zolstlc Science
ami Intvlllgeiice. Publlslivil In London. L’rlcc$;j,00|>erycar,
postage 25 cents.
piritual otes : A Monthly Epitome of the Transac
tions of Spiritual and Psychological Societies. Publhhvd Itt
London, Eng. Per year. 75 cents
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COLBY A- KIl'H.

NIUV vonii BOOK DEPOT.

ori'H'K. 7 EXC1IAXGE PEACE. KOOJI ‘-’ i

I). M. BENNETT, I’tihlMii’i-ati I IbukM'ilrr. HI Eighth
st irrt, New Volk City, ki'cp-» f'«r sili' the Spiritimi litui
Itcformntory Work* ]>iil>ll>li<*il hy Colby
Rich.

HOST! IN.

OFFICERS.
JOHN S. ABI1OTT. nf llostnn. I’n-l.l.-tit.
ELIJAH WEEKS, nf MlurClo. N. M.. Vice l'i.'«.
EDWIN AltlloTT, nf 11..-I..I,,' Tien-iir.'l'.
C. It. IIASKELL. nf |’,n,h»u.-.pcn'tiirv.
W. II. NEWCOMB, nf Bn-tnn, <ii'twr.il Manager.

Part les desiring any <>!’i hi-Spiritual am I KlerornuUor.v
Worlutpnbllshe»| l>v Colby A Rich ill lieareuiiituodated by
W, IL VOSBBRGfL at Uaml's Hall, cornel’ of Congress
and Tlilrd streets, "ii Sunday, or al No.-to Jacob street,
Trov. N. Y.. through the week. Mr. V. will procure any
work desired.

niRDCTOSCN.

I

mVEIAN'D.O.. BOOK DEPOT.
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A '■ '. Milli 'il.'l 'f.'. ilv a f' ■ a cut u it bin
a Ttni'i-d , ; •■!". a’ ' I,i■ ii'nitc.! H! 'ie .a man'.
lice are: .
:. ".'-i i : : i, I ’. 11 b ' i. 11'. > niitaini'il
v. it bin f le- in I: nit e ■ i: ele of : he
_’u‘ y nf
l l.e. I ij' Ine mimi. T!
1 r titiit.- B.-iu.'. kneivin.’
the i-t ,| fruì, : he, .1 'I'.'inr i a
a ml Imiin.' peiver
t" * cn' : el ali Iifih'l - 1 I life in am. niiive: se,
Ini' inn', nbtiillv ptcib
tneil I', c cutciiiia- nf all
thin.';, i, t at the -atm' tina' ba-, ma.b' it a
p 'I ti. t; ef hi- pi eile.' inai imi that man shntibl .
be a fte.-uill a,ent within a limiteli eir.-h'.
Mau is free in tim -ana' nay in iihii'li a ' litiineil
ibi.: n::iv l.e flee In run In I l.e ein I nf hi- i"| e. '
am! i;. finti:'".. Man is plm ..I hetei.u i nrtli
with . i w ill "f I.is ea a, D"t :i . a slave, but as a
i'n.pa rt tier w it 11 I >eity, ami linn, as tin- Iteity
i-ati ile as l.e pb'a-i s v.i'h tin- entire uniiñr-i'. "f
whiiii he .is Ilie i'cr.tre,-e can mim ilo-as hr
pli'asi's w ith the limiteli imivei -e of which hr is
the cent re. -lust s.> far osannare .’11'1111:111111'11
with the i me ami :i ' •t:,-i' of thin .’s 1 an you lie free
t" lise .'I' abuse I hem. You ale m't responsible
for your talents—you an- respcn-ible-fer the ine
you make of tlm talents that are born in yon.
You are not respotisibb' for the i ircutnstam i's ;
whieii su ri olimi yon. but you at e rrsponsible for
iloinç tlm best nr tlm imr-l itmler the l ircumstanei's. You are not rrsp..iisibb' for possessing
a cert a in kiml of raw’ material, lull you are re
si inasible for t unk in _■ a imlieiniis use of that raw
material wliñ’li nature has piaceli in yiuir way.
t,t.—Iliiw i's electrii’ity i-i>t>ii 1 ti'i 1 with niaçlii'tistn
Ami what ate the relations of the
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electric condition is the condition of darkness, i
the magnetic condition is the eoiiditiiui of light.
Thtit is the way we view it spiritually.
What lonstitutes a person a “son of
til'd”?
What is the true definition of that
term? 1
A.- There is one general, grand universal
sense in v hii li you aie all soils ami daughters
of tiiid. There are no human souls so depraved
but that < toil's image is expressible within them.
If one soul whom God has created can ever be
a child of the devil for eternity, then God must '
yield supremacy to a mightier than he, and the
devil must be mightier, because lie has drawn
away a soul, whom find Ims made, from that i
soul’s creator. Not recognizing the existence
of an almighty devil, we consider that every
man is a son of God, every woman a daughter
of God. There is another particular sense in
which tlm term ” sun of God” has been em
ployed: but there should always be a qualifying
adject ive before the word son when it is used in
that limited sense. The adjective has tun fre
quently been left out.
It should be dutiful,
idieilient, loving, or some Word which conveys a
similar meaning.
Those disobedient “sons of
< oul” spoken of in Genesis, who are said to have
intermarried w ith the "children of men." merely
represent individiials in a superior spiritual I'oti- I
dition, with greater privileges than tlm major |
ity nf mankind, who had been lalh'd by tlm I
-tiii it-v.iuid to do a great work in tlm world. :
What was tlmir sin’.' Tlmir sin eonsisted ill 1
lids: that they loluntarily relinqili-hed their .
high privileges, voluntarily descended from
I heii exalted plain’, in ordei .that tlm.v might
gratifv an i-art Idv pas-iim. I’"r this time were
willing t" ..'ive up tlmir .-pi ri I mi 1 work. Thom
wlioaie - ins "i God in am particular sense,
lire I hose who ale sjieiiall.v -et spa 11, spiritual- i
i/ed, ill-piled, and l.ave special iiilalilicat iims
aeeiimi'li-hiiig
are Ibi'
the
f"i :P
' iiiii|'1hIi¡ii.; a great work.
I Imy ari'
elderi U,
lui. ’tliien
athcr's
house;
> lu en in tthe
lie. l-I’at
hi'i 'i hniHi
’; Ithey
hey may ’
lm ealli
d the Ii
tirst-lnU
mil by reason of
ailed
1-1 -1 " TilIl -"US of •( ¡01)
their lelatiunsliip to am’ieiit orders of intelli- |
■ I'll■ Spit
,
1..................
geliee ill exalt
it II al .-pliell'S, .........
but tile
Wot k 1
ns. 1.
is :.
to tiring in :L
those
who
are” i
id't lie,!■ sperial sot,
’ "
I: ”
..............................................
-omi’what le-s favored. Every "tie capable '■’!
intliu'tii ing soeii'iv very greatly for good is
" - yi of < led ” in the special biblical sense.
. t.1’.—lb w will Spiritutdistn unite science and
u ligi'iti.
A
Spit i'lnli-m 1i:h alti-.ul’. united si ieiii’i’
atid rcligi.'ii, liotli in tin- 1 a-t and in the pres
ent. tlierefoie we Heed li"t 1 eply to the qlie-1 ion
a-to how Spii itiialj-m will continue to unite
-■ ¡i’ll' e and religinti, except by stating that
those agencies whieh hale already been empbived w ill enntimii' to l.e employed and. lie de
veloped to gieater | I'lfi’i’tion., Spiritualism is a
s.’ieni e 'and it i- a leliginm It is a religion- sciem e; i: i- a
ii ntili.’ ieligi"ii.
Spit itiialistn
unites -.’ieiiei' and religioii by demon-trat ing
ititual truth to -eientiiie minds in S'-ientitii'
"111-, tin:- I elali'l’in g it possible for Wallace,
Vaih"., ('••o"!>es, and tnanv other ■■'¡entifie
men, io inxestigatc the qui'sti'in of human initiiortality iu-t as tlu-v Would investigate any
"tlier piobli-m in natuial scii'tire; >et when
1 Lev liar e i’. ime t" the end of this in vest i gat i" 11,
it it iiali-m Ims yet .’inn: her i< Ii •• It appeals to
tin' intuition, it gi nt ilii'- the religious indinet,
. it c.an sati-fy the iidigioiis ndml. and be appre■ iated from tin- ri'li.’ipus .¡de of life a, well as
fl "in tlic sc'emt 1 tic. ' |
',•••• I- t-lieie ativ pt "gresJf..r tlic human rm e,
as a race, «Jiil<' in tlti' I'odv, o; only for a fc.'.
indii idiiaL
A.—Thole is iitiqiiestioimblv proem-s for tin
human race while in the body. The race has
progressed. Were Vull Io pil'k out the very low
est spc. ¡men of Immunity in Boston to-day, you
would disioier that this lowest specimen of
li 11 mtiiiity in Boston was very far in tidvanee of
the lowest spei imen which scientists may tell .
you was to be found upon the earth several '
thousand vents ago. The race has progressed
iindoiibtedly as a inee, tint its progress is most
clearly show 11 to you in the exceptional cntidi- ;
ti.'ii and attainments of the few-. What, the .
few hai e ai eiunplishi'd, they have .'icenmplishi'd
iprophetieally speaking) for the many.
That
which mav be predicated of a mountain may lie
predicated nf a single atom which goes to make
up that mountain; that whii'li tnay be predi
cated id the ocean may be predicated of one j
single drop nf water whieh helps to constitute
the ocean; that which is attainatile by one hu
man soul is undoubtedlv al t aina.bb' by all hu
man souls, Yon may pot all progh's- rapidly in (
I his 1 ife, luit t het e is another life ill whieh you !
will und'itibti’dly ptogri ss; atid :is I lie earth ln'eomi's more and more perfected, those s|drils i
w ho lived upon it in ages gone by. w ho had not
tile, op; oi l llllit ies tor progression wllil’h .volt I
haVe, will return to tin' earth., and by forming I
conni'itioiis with its future inliabitants will
progie-s tliioiigh their in-trumi'Ulality. Many I
Indian spiiits, appatetitly very undeveloped, ;
.I'ome through meditims ami talk to you in what ij
you sometimes reg,aid a, a senseless way, for an ■
li nir at a thue. They at e learning, they are. de- ,!
''■loping, tliev tire -progressing. Those spirits
wlmeaiiie into this eitcli'-rontu through Mrs.
t'oiiant and .Mrs. Budd, did not enme merely to
inteie-t you; theyeame bei'tiuse.yoti gave them
amopportunity to develop tlieirown eunditioh.
I hey impnrte'd to you knowledge I'onei'rning
certain states in spiritual life, they received
ft.mi you greater development, a power whii'li
gaie them till impetus to go forward with great
er velocity. The human race will ultimately
liceome so perf' "t that there will be no disease,
lm-ihlTring, l.o.ti re. ity on earth.

' < >.— By Dr. William th l’age, toipirit Thomas
Paine. Will you please give the number of
Spiritualists in I lie Tinted States ? .Some years
since, when Mrs. Conant was the medium, (in
1-i'T, I believe,) you then gave the number,
w liieh was over thirteen millions.
A.—When 1 gave tlm number through Mrs.
Conant as thirteen millions, 1 gave the number
of those whom I was tilile to discern spiritually.
To-day I would give the number as twenty mil
lions, at the very lowest. I do not mean twenty
millions avowed Spiritualists, I do not mean
twenty millions of people who have ever sat in
a splritutil I'iii'le., but 1 mean to say there are at
least t wenty millions of human beings in the
ITiited States of America who in their own
inner eonseiousness recognize Spiritualism to lie
a fact. 1 call you a Spiritualist, if in your in
ward sou] you admit Spiritualism to lie true.
In this sense only. is. the statement which I
made true, lam I'lmmas Paine.
: Here the Chairman said he had no more ques
tions to read.
two’.’
Coxfiaii.i.i.vi. St'iittr. The audience are now
A.—Ma.'neti-m is the | osifive ) "Wer, ideetrieity is ihe nr.'ative power. Mu-'iietism anil elec requested tn put their, questions. We will be
tricity are the ilirect opposites of each other: glad to reply, to the best uf our ability. ;■
they halain'e each other. If you were entirely
qt’I'.sr'ONS I ttOM 'rm-; At'lUEXCt;.
a lna.mi'tie person you would have absolute j
Can a person psychologize himself when
sway in the sense of an ahsolnli' attractive
hiri’i'. If y, 11 weie purely negative to ex er-I lie lieeomi's intensified in thought upon any
eise sway over otlieis. you would then be! special subject ?
subject to the control of whatsoever intel- ‘ A.—You ean scarcely psychologize yourself.
li-teti' e or force was near you. The electric : When you think you do so you are psychologized
person is born to serve, the ma«netie person is by persons in the form, or by spirits out of the
born to rub'. M:i,'iieti-m is the operate'.’, elec form whose opinions may be closely allied to
tricity the tiling operated within or upon. The your wishes. Provided you have any strong
.successful preacher will beef -tronaly magnetic opinion to-day, you are-not the only being in
tern pent ment, the sueeessful servant of st rnncly the universe possessing that opinion. When
electric temperament. This does not relate to you are intensely bent upon the furtherance of
the strength of the mind, or the strength of the a certain idea, you place, yourself in communion
physical body, as much as it relates to the pecu with spirits who are intent upon furthering the
liar forces which are in the ascendant. No one same idea. If you imagine that you are the in
is entirely magnetic, no one is entirely electric: ventor of the theory, you may lie mistaken, be
you are both mas’lietie and elect rie. Those who cause while the theory may have been expressed
make successful statesmen and politicians have upon the eartii for tlie first time through you, it
more matrnetism in their composition than elec maybe hut the externalization through your
tricity : those who never could till a leadin'.' po mediumship of a spiritual discovery. When you
sition'will have more electricity than maitnet- are psychologized you are under the influence of
ism, but both are equally useful. The inaunetic another mind; you cannot inlluenee your own
physician may '.dve you vital force, may infuse mind, you cannot take up yourself and carry
a new element into your bcin«, which will re yourself out of the room in the same way in
pair waste, and cause disease to he thrust out which von might take up a child. Your spirit
as by some powerful hand. The electric physi may control your body, but your spirit does that
cian'will rather compose and tramiuilize. lint at everytime you walk or talk. When you speak
.the same time can impart nntliinj;—lie will of self-psychology you undoubtedly use the term
simply take away disease: and thus may leave whieh conveys the idea that your spirit can con
trol your body more fully than it usually does.
the wav open for’natnre to work a cure.
Q.—What is magnetism? And what connec Self-psychology is hardly an admissible thing,
because when a person is psychologized he is
tion (if anv) has it with darkness?
A.--Magnetism, as we have stated in reply to operated upon by outside intelligence. These
outside
intelligences do frequently operate upon
the last question, is the positive element in na
ture. Magnetism in the human body is princi you, and psychologize you, when you are not ex
pally centred in the eye. Thus if you are in a pecting or realizingsuch a process. Those spirits
circle-room ami your magnetic force is directly who arc in sympathy with the predominating
against the will of tlic controlling sjiirit, in the ideas in your mind are very often the parents of
light you can effect a sensitive person more these ideas ; they gave them to you in the first
than you can in the dark. You can look at him, place, unconsciously to yourself.
Q.—Did ever any person benefit humanity
concentrate your force upon him, make him
feel it more intensely than in the dark. Dark moro than Jesus of Nazareth ?
A.—We can safely say we know of no one who
ness is a non-conductor for magnetism. The
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ever benefited humanity mitre than Jesus, ii e and electricity both, inorder to be balanced;
can safely say we are acquainted with no spirit you require equilibrium. Persons or.spirits who
who knows of any one who has benefited hu are more magnetic than electric are strong,
manity more than Jesus. Jesus was favorably forcible, potent, but they are not perfect. Those
born, favorably organized, and was the centre who are more electric than magnetic are weakof a powerful band of spirits who nearly two willed, easily influenced: thfy arc not per
thousand years ago had a wonderful mission to fect. The perfect spirit is equalized—just as
perform on the ,earth; but many others may much magnetic as electric, just as much recep
luive been spirit ually t lm equals of Jesus, because tive as capable of giving. The Swcdcnbovt'ian
they may have been as t rue in their life as Jesus idea of the angelic state is this: that two spirits
was in his. if Jesus had more light and more will constitute one angel; each will reccivo from
power, he could accomplish more; but that would the other and give to the other, and by continu
not necessarily rai-e him spiritually above all al giving and taking will always continue nega
others. It woiild place him In a position of per tive and positive.
<?.—Is there a social system in the spiritfect equality with them. We do not wish to be
dogmatic upon this point : we consider that the world ?
A.—The social system in the spirit-world could
ological disputation frequently engenders strife,
and little else. Whoever uttered the words not be dealt with, at all fully, unless we were to
deliver
tin hour’s discourse. We will deliver a
which report says fell from the lips of Jesus,
was undoubtedly one who was acquainted with lecture upon the subject Sunday. Sept. 21st, at
the inspiration of days gone by, and knew how Berkeley Hall, in the morning. To-day we will
to gather together the precious pearls which reply to’this question briefly. Your social condi
had been scattered through the ages—to gather tion on earth, when it is inharmonious, is inhar
them and present them to the world in the set monious because you recognize the ties of earthly
ting of the pure gold of a noble and disinterest consanguinity, but do not recognize the ties of
ed life, if you were to try to live in accordance spirit mil relationship. When yon pass into spirit
with the teachings of Jesus, you would find that ual life yon do not necessarily live with your fawhen you injured your fellow-man it was not tlier, mother, brother, sister, uncle or aunt; you
when you obeyed tlmse teachings, but when you are not necessarily married to the person who
did not obey them. A life in perfect harmony was your husband or wife on earth; but in spirit
with tlm teachings of Jesus probably litis lint ual life yon are at once attracted to the tjociety of
been tried, therefore it lias not proved a'sueeess those whom you ean benefit and who Can bene
nr failure. Jesus undoubtedly represented notli- fit you. Thus, when you enter into the spiritual
ing more than tlm pos-ible attainment of man. life, von tire drawn by irresistible force into the
If Jesus is move than a mere man, he is simply society of those who are naturally your com
more than anordinaiy man. Many others have panions. When you come into this room this
afternoon you may see one person in the audi
bi'i’ii more thrill mere men.
1
ence who attracts you, and feel that were you
Arc spirits in any degree omnipresent ?
A.—Certainly not, in tlm full sense of tlm to enter into conversation with him, the interI
term omnipresent, which must liman present I'lmnge of ideas between you would bit mutually
everywhere and present in all power. When a beneticial; but the conventionalities of society,
spirit I'ommunii'ates w ith you in this room, and the restrictions of modern civilized life, and va
that same spirit communicates with a medium rious other things prevent you from being on
in another part of tlm world, it does nut prove out wardly friendly terms with this person. Now
that the spirit is locally present in two places at. were you both freed from the physical body you
once ; it merely proves the spirit to be in a would come together at once in the spiritual
sphere or eornlit ion which enables him to throw life, and remain together just as long as the in
an inlluenee which mav lie felt in more than tercourse was mutually beneficial. When you
one place at a time. There is only one sun in ’could no longer benefit each other you would
yiuir system, but tlm influence of that one is gravitate to another sphere in spiritual life.
felt upon all tlm planets. Some planets, how Helationships are imt necessarily permanent un
ever, respond more fully to tlm sun's rays than til you arrive at t he angelic degree. When this
do others. Tlm sun is nut nmiiiprc-ent, but ' is attained, relationships are eternal.
the light of tile sun is omnipresent in tlm solar
system. Exalted spirits tire nut omnipresent in
any local sense of individual presence, but. the
light which emtinates from tlmir sphere is om
nipresent so far as all the worlds beneath Hmm
tire eoni'crned. One spirit is never locally in i W<‘ ]iuidL>h
ihh IfaUing tv|»orts<if Spirit-Messages
more than one pltiee at a time, yet tlm infill- | ■given fich wrek (In IliilUutne. M<1., tlir.High the nietUuniern e proceeding from ime mind may reach many , shipMrs. Sauaii A. D
.
plai'i-s simultaneously, And fitrther.spirits have j Thfbtt Messages IntHrate that spirits carry with them the
] ui pi Is in spiritual life, tlm.v have disciples, scliol- : «• IiainctI't lslle>; of their earthly life to that beyond—whether
tit s, messengers ; and very ofli'ti, when t he name f >r good or evil-consequently those who pass from thecni’thof a distinguished spirit is given, it is the name sphrre in an i:nilcvcJi>|Kd stale, eventually progress to a
of the ecntr.’d spirit in the sphere tn which the ' higher condition.
spirit immediately communicating belongs. Sup
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
pose we were to say that Jesus Christ was tin- 1 spirits In Divs» columns that docs not comport with ills or
sw i'iing questions t bi-afternoon ? Weshnuld lie ! h ‘cieaMiii, All express as much of truth asthey perceive—
telling a falsi 'bond if we intended to convey tlm 1 no more.
__
idea t hat Jesus of Sazili el h in his own indi vid 11- i
al it y was controlling tlm organism of this medi- |
un*; but if we were to say tlm spirit who was I MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
eon t rolling the medi urn was one of the lnullitude
rmiiii uii Tin: Mi:mi'.Msiiiv or
w ho received tlmir instrimtinns from tlm sphere
.nits, svit iti .1. tnxstœv.
of which Jesus was the cent re, then we might !
be telling the truth. This requires to be borne I
in mind. You are frequently told tlpit Jesus I
Eve-line Turnbull.
t'hrist communieat es t Inoligli a great many me- !
iliums. It is not direct, it is indiri'et communi- i With a gladsome heart 1 return to make
cation, it is in tlm sense that Jesus may lie the known that the one who passed from sifilit
l’i'Utie of the splmrc tn whii'li tlm individual physically now stands revealed spiritually, with
commiinicating intelligem i' belongs. As he litui attributes that belong to the human frame. In
many disciples on earth, lm has now more in dividuality is not swallowed up in immensity;
spiritual life. Tlm same is trim of all great we stand revealed, knowing ourselves and re
cognizing others : understanding our true rela
minds.
'
tionship to God and to nature. There are no
Are the jjanets inhabited by animal life? st ings in death. When the spirit is passing out,
A.—Certainly (|hey tire. They arc not inhali- it ofttimes makes contortions without any feel
ited by beings with iq-gtiuisms. physically speak- ing of pain. To me the thought is most beauti
ing, exactly like your own. I’rovided there is ful that we are able to reveal our sentiment
no oxygen in tlm atmosphere, then the bodies of and our condition. Who is ashamed of the name
the inhabitants do not require oxygen in order of Spiritualism? Let it bo lieor let it be she, they
to commingle with carbon and nitrogeii. The are unworthy of receiving the divine light that
life which is expressed upon the planet in the Hows from this source. Who is it that comes?
physical form will be a spiritual life which can Our dear departed wlm once walked and talked
gain expression Ibrinigli the material of which with us; then why ashamed of them ? There is
that planet is coii-t meted. Life exists upon till pity fortheone who expresses himself thus,and
tlm planets; life is most intensely perfect upon when ho enters the spirit-land, instead of hav
tl.e outermost planet not, yet discovered by ing tlic glass turned by whieh he can see him
seieime; life is least, perfect iipon Mercury and self, there will be a darkness overshadowing the
Vuh’tin.
picture.
l.i.—I-the nmon inhabited ?
My name was Eveline Turnbull. To all those
A.—The moon may be inhabited, not by hu who hold my name in memory 1 give the fond
man intelligences, but by some form of lower est greeting from the spirit-land, where harmo
life sin h as may have appeared upon the earth ny and beauty dwell. I passed from earth in my
before tlm advent of man.
seventy-fourth year, at Hoboken, New Jersey;
(J.— Is tlm tiioiin. ¡1 newer planet than the widow of .Samuel Turnbull. We now are in
earth ? '
I mates of a celestial sphere, being happy our
A.—Certainly. The moon proceeded from the selves and oll'ering happiness to others. Adieu.
earth during processes nf the earth's develop
ment, pretty much in the same way that.the
Ada Dotla.
earth ,’ind o'tlmr planets proceeded from the sun
Ada, the youngest daughter of Samuel and
during proi'esses of the sun’s development. The
moon is dependent upon the earth to a great de Ada Doda. 1 died at Denver, Col., with dijiligree. The .. ...... as a planet is younger than the theria, ten'years of age. Not having much ex
earth, though nf course the primal matter may perience in spirit-life, but having much anxiety,
and wishing to communicate witli my mother
be equally tineient in all planets.
(J.—Are tl.ieri' any spirits from the planets in and my father, I return and through a stran
ger’s lijis speak the truth of a life given tome
the spirit-world ?
A.—Certainly: lmt those spirits in the spirit beyond the grave.
Yes, my sufferings to external seeming were
world from tlm planets do not immediately com
mingle with spirits'from the earth. The spirits severe, though in the spirit-world I cannot re
who usually control mediums tire those who call one feeling of pain or distress. I am as hap
have passed away from earthly life who are in py as the pretty little liirds that I’ve so often
spheres immediately connected with the earth. seen Hying from branch to branch and caroiiug
When they develop into the interstellar worlds, forth songs that seem-to-make every one happy
when they rise above the necessity for com who ean hear and <Wq>reciatb~them.
It would beoiit/ot the wayxfor me to say,
munion and l uutai't with the earth in order
to gain experience, they find themselves as grieve not any longer, for I know my footsteps
are
not heard on the lloor any more, nor is my
sociated with spirits from the various planets
in tlm solar system. Thus if you wish to com presence seen or felt, although I ani there. The
municate with planetary spirits you must, learn spirit-world is a placethat is peopled with those
sutlieient respecting your own earth to develop from where I once lived ; some t know, somo I
above the condition which will confine you to know not, but eacli one is kind and teiider and
it. When you have mastered the problems considerate of me; for this I feel happ.vand con
connected with your own orb, then you may tented, and have nodesire to come backto earth
take another onward step, and communicate and be as I once was. I am content to be a lit
tle girl, to learn ami know more of God and his
with beings from another orb.
Q.—Does tlm spirit of Jesus ever come into ways.
I've told my story as best I can, and now I will
the earth-surruiindings, so as to be seen by the
go back again to that beautiful spiritual home
spirit of the medium ?
from
which I came. There are many waiting
A.—Tlm spirit of Jesus has not left the earth
surroundings. There is meaning in the words on the shore for me to return; their faces are
“Lo, I am with you alway, even to the end of all ablaze, I see, with delight to find I’ve told
the world,” .meaning the Dispensation.) Jesus my story all correct.
Mother and father, when you think of me,
to-day is connected with the earth, and provided
your spiritual eyes can bear the light which ra think of me as a living being, able to see and
hear
and love you.diates from tlm spiritual sphere of Jesus, you can
see him. I’nividi'd your spiritual eyes can bear I
Joseph Smith.
the light which emanates from l’iato. Socrates, ;
or Pythagoras, you can see them. Let one of II Joseph, the son of Nathaniel Smith, of Chel
these philosophers l ume into this room to-day sea. I). T. I met with an accident. My father
and some clairvoyant might sec him, but other and I were Spiritualists. I thought in coniing
clairvoyants would only see a shadowy outline back it xvould be the 1'eiinion of thought; pleas
of a brilliant form, because the spiritual eyes of ant to drift into new realms and new life. After
one clairvoyant wmild be sufficiently strong to having found the interior world to coincide in
bear the light from so exalted a sou), while the thought, in look and in feeling, with that of
spiritual eyes uf another could not.
external world, 1 am now speaking to those
(J.—(’an spirits take matter through matter? the
left behind when I passed over the river of
A.—( 'ertainlv, by disintegrating it. Whatyou 1life.
Let not false pride or superstition sway
term solid matter is really porous substance. your minds
in tlic investigation of Spiritualism,
There is space between every atom and every for every thought
in that direction gives ad
other atom whieh makes up the solid masonry vancement to your spirit,
makes it familiar with
of this room, and this space is filled with wlia’t
scientists designate the film of attraction. YVhen tlic laws of spirit-lite ; then you do not stand as
spirits have power over matter, they disintegrate a novice, but you enter in and partake of the
the particles of which any material object is grand diversity wiiicli is placed before you. This
composed and then reunite them. You can per shows you the advantages of educating your
ceive nothing which is accomplished in a short selves spiritually ere you leave the mundane
er period of time than the sixtieth part of a sphere of life.
I feel that it is a grand privilege to briefly ex
second, and Spiritual velocity may be great
my feelings regarding Spiritualism. What
er than this. A spirit, therefore, miglit'dis- press
integrate a flower and reunite it while you were knowledge I had of its beauty and its truth xvas
of
great
assistance, to my spiritual unfoldment.
looking at the Hower all the time and did not
know that such a thing had been accomplished, I now witlidraw, signing my name Joseph.
because it was accomplished in a period of time
Sarah Daily.
so short that your eyes were not able to observe
it. Probably in the (future it may be possible
I.died at Murfreesburg after ’a long and
for man to gain .such a perfect control over his tedious sickness. I was the wife of Andrew
body that he can disintegrate it, as we were told Daily, thirty-nine years old. In my sickness,
Jesus did after his reappearance on earth, ap though silent to the outer xvorld, I communed
pearing in full materialized form, and then de with the inner, probably at the time not under
materializing. .Materialization is nothing more standing its benefits and its advantage to the
nor less than the process of gathering together freedom of my soul. After becoming free from
from the atmosphere such particles as, when ag tlic body and its ills and aches and pains, I was
gregated together, will compose a physical form; like the winged bird, but knew not where to go
and if it be possible for tlio spirit so to draw to carol forth my song of praise for the grand
them together and arrange them for the first and unlimited freedom which the Father of all
time into a body, and afterwards disintegrate souls had vouchsafed to me. In my own mind
this body, it would not be so great a task to dis I knew that the ties which bound me to earth
integrate and reiinito a body which is already aDd earthly things had been severed, but when
fully organized.
the mind gathered up its knowledge for the fu
ture, I understood then full well that those
. Q.—Do spirits have any electricity ?
A.—Certainly. If they had no electricity they whom I had left behind would, in course of
would be one-sided. You require magnetism time, be reunited to myself.
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Tlie word death lias to tlio human mifid a
strange and unearthly sting; imt when you
have passed through it, and realized it in its
fullness and its harmonies, you then compre
hend it; it is only ignorance tliat makes you
fear that grand entrance to a limitless eternity.
I am so beautifully housed and shielded from
wind and storm, from pain and anguish, enjoy
ing tlie freedom of. tlio spirit-land, with power
to come and go, that I must say to all who knew
me that my language fails to describe tlie eestatic joy that overspreads my being,
Andrew, my beloved husband, there is no in
consistency in the spirit-land. All things work
in harmony for good to others. Come to the
fountain and drink those waters which so free
ly 1 am bringing to you. Farewell.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP
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(’apt. Charles Harding; James Kinsley; Jane Mansfield;
Charles Wright.

Verification of a Spirit-Message.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In 1S57 my wife and I were attending the Bed
ford Seminary near Battle Creek, Mich. We
there formed tlie acquaintance of Bruce Bur
dick, a young man attending tlie same school.
We separated in 1S5S, and heard nothing of him
for nineteen years. About two years ago, at a
circle held at our home in Northwestern Ohio,
a lady medium commenced to describe a spirit,
giving size and general appearance; said lie en
listed in the army, and while on duty was shot
down like a dog.
No one recognizing him, I asked if he could
give his name. He responded readily, “Bruce
Burdick.” I asked if it was our school-fellow oi
Bedford. He said it xvas; that I might not
think it was him now, but that Ixvould be satis
fied that it was liim somo day. On the 31st of
August, 1 S7’J, at Nashville, Midi., wliilo attend
ing the State Convention, we meta Mr. L. S.
Burdick, of Kalamazoo, Midi. On inquiry lie
proved to be tlic uncle of Bruce Burdick, and
related tlic same tiling as to tlie fate of his
nephew as that given to us at our circlo two
years before, and twenty-one years since we
parted xvitli liim at the sominary.
A. J. Champion,
Anna N. Champion.
-lnlil’Ci'p, Ohio, ¿icpt. lth, IS?.»,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BROOKLY.Y N. Y.-Socluty of Spiritualists meets at

tin* Ihwklyu InstUiHi'« corner Washington and (joncovil
si reels, Smnlavs, Lectures al 3 r, M. :unl
P. M. Mr,
('hades R. Miller, President; Benjamin L. French; Vice
President; Fred Haslam, Secretary: Nathaniel B. Reeves.
Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets at 10)4
a. M.
Jacoh David, (’onrtncKH’; W. C. Bowen, Assistant
Conductor; Mrs. (', E. Shnltbi Guardian; Airs. Ilattlu
Dickenson, Assistant Gnardian; \llss Bidhs Reeves, Musi
cal Director: Mrs. r. e. Smith. SiKietayyTUHtlXeasurer.
€in<’A<a>, IJjU-The First
HiHrittialiscs
holds regular meetings In tlm Third Untlmwi Church, cor
ner of Ball in ami Monroe streets, every sfiuday at/OM A, M.
and 7'V 1’. M. Dr. Louis BuslmelL President: A/U. Tuttle,
Vice President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Tix'asrtrcr; Collin*
Eaton. Secretary.
C'LEVELANn. OlllO.-SplrititalMs' and Liberal*
inis' tiunday School.— The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Simdayat 12)4 F* >L 1» Lyman’s Hall.
Charles Ctdller, Conductor; Mrs. Emelle Van Mcolten.
Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Sectetary. Tlie public
are cordially Invited,
Circles ma held hv Ihe ‘West Side Soi'h’tv every Sunday at
r. m. at Hall No. ai!H4 Pearl slreel. West Cleveland. A,
Dnnlnp. President; L. G. Turner. Secretary; — Smith,
Treasurer,
IM>IANAP<Mas.lNI>.-The First Society of TruthSeekers meets for religious service at
East Market street,
every Simdav. at 2ly and 7)4 r. ji. J. R. Buell, President;
S. D. Buell,’Seerelarv.
NBW YORK CITY.-The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, on
Broadway, between :r2d and33d streets, al 10*4 a. M. and7)4
1*. M. .1. A. Cozino, Secretary, 312 West 32(1 street. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum mcetHat 2 r. M. Charles Daw-barn, Conductor; William Hunt, Assistant Conductor;
Mrs, M. A. Newton, Guardian; Mrs, S. E. Phillips, As
sistant Gtiardlan; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary and
Treasurer; ('. R. Perkins, Corresponding Secretary.
The. Second Sot-ii'fi/ of SpirilitalWs holds meetings a .
Republican Hall. 5j West 33d street, every Sunday at 10,‘<
a. m. and "h r. m.
PIIILADELIPIIIA. PA.-Tho Kevstone Association
of Spiritualists iueetseverySun<layat2J4 i’. M. at Lyric Hall,
2)9’4 North Ninth street.
The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia
holds meetings every Snmlay nt 10’4 a. 51. ami 7)4 1*. si. at
Hal) sio Spring Garden street. II. B. Champion, Presi
dent: Mrs. l)r. Samuel Maxwell, Vice President^ J. 11.
Jones. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning. Secretary.
ROCIoa-.’NTR^L N. Y.-Splritnal meetings are held hi
the Academy of Music, No. to State street, every Sunday at
in.'j a. m. and 7\. r. m. Mis. Nettle Pease Fox. permanent
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting the city are
cordially invited to attend.
SITTTON, X. II.-Society holds meetings once In two
weeks. Chas. A. Fuwler, President; James Knowlton, Sccl-mrv.
. SPRINGFIICIA). MAKS.-Tho Free Religious Society
(Spiritualistsand l.lherallsts) holds meetings every Sunday
at 2’4 and 7)4 r. M. J. S. Hart, President: S. (?. Cliapln,
Vice President: Nirs. J. II. Cook, Nirs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs,
M. A. P. (’lark. Prudential Committee; W. II. Jordan,
Treasurer: F. (’. (’olntrn. Collector.
MAX FKANC’JSCO.CAh.-The First Spiritual TTnlon
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2
r. M., at B’nallFrlth Hall, on Eddy struct, above Mason.
Also meetings for lectures in the evening. The Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same Itall at 10 a. m.
MANTA ItARBAHA. CAU-Spiritual Meetings aro
held every Sunday nt Crane’s Hall. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at 1)5 r. 5i Con
ductor, Nirs. II. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Mary A. Ashley; Gnnrdlan. Nirs. Mary F. Hunt; Secretary,
Mr. Geo. Childs: Musical Director, Mrs. EmmaScarvcns.
SAhEML MASS.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
at Pratt’s Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3
ami 7 P. m. S. G. Hooper. President.
VINELAND. N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday
morning and evening. II.' It. Ingalls, President; Mrs.
Ellen Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coonley, 2d do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe, Recording Secretary:
Nirs. .Mary E. Tlllottson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum moots
at 12!4 P. M.
WORCESTER. MASS.-Meetings are held at St.
George's Hall, -1G0 Main street, every Sunday at 2 r. jr.
The Northern WlNConsin Spiritual Conference

Will hold a Three-Days'Meeting in Spiritual Hall. Omro.
Sept. 2Gth, 27th and2Mli. 1879. Speakers: Dr. Jas. Nl. Pee
bles, Wm. Nl. Lockwood, and, it Is hoped, NV. F. Jamie
son. We wish to sue all the Llbcrallsts of Wisconsin at tins
meeting. Rtmiumbei’ this Is a three-days’ meeting, anil will
be called loorderat sharp lOo'clock. Friday A. m. So, friends,
please be in season. I)r. A. B. Severance, tlio oldest and
best psychiiiiieirbt. will bo in attendance to give readings.
We hope to secure the services of a tlrst-class test inedhim.
Otliccrs for ensuing year will be elected. The friends in
Omro will entertain/ree to tlie best of tliclr ability.
NV5I. Nl. Lockwood, Pres.
Du. J.
Phillips, A'ce'y.
Omro, Sept. Mb, 1«79.
Aiiiinnl Convention of the Connecticut Associa*
thin of SpiritunllNtM.

The Fifteenth Annual Convention of the Connecticut As
sociation of Spiritualists will assemblent Loomis Hall,’’
New Haven, on Friday, Sept. 2<»lh, at 10)4 a. M., and con
tinue in session three days. All members and friends of tlio
Association are cordially invited to attend.
Per order,
E. R. Whiting, Pres.
L, RoUtNSON, Sf.c'll.
Vermont MpiritunllsiN.

The Vermont State Spiritualist Association will hold their
Quarterly Convention at Danby Sept. 2fith, 27th and 28th.
Is79. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all speakers and
mediums hi the Slate, and to ail Liberals and Spiritualists
generally. Dauby is situated on the Rutland ami Benning
ton Railroad, ami only eighteen miles from the former town.
Guests will be entertained at a liberal rate. The above
named and the Vermont Ceutral Rallvoad will grant free re
turn cheeks to those wishing to attend the Convention.
W. 11. Wilkins. Secretary.
So. Wandstock. 17.. Sept, llth, 1879.
New llanipNliirc SpirltuallMH.

Tlie Spiritualistsnf New Hampshire held an Informal con
vention Sept, stli, 1879. at thcSuiiapee Lake Camp-Meeting,
and issued a call for a Convention, tomeet at Bradford, Oct.
11th, at 11*. m.. to rcurgaulzotlie State organization, and to
urge the friends to organize locally In every town through
out the State.
James Knowlton, Secretary.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From Lysander, N, Y., Aug. 14th, Orsamus Powell.
Esq., aged 66 years and 17 <lay3.
Tho subject of tills notice was born hi Hooslck, N. V..
but moved to his late place of residence over forty year«ago,
and being an energetic, active man, lie carried on tho busi
ness of merchant, farmer and lawyer. Ho succeeded In ac
cumulating quite a property. In his religious views he was
a Spfrltualisr, and as he was about to pass out of bls earth
form ho said, “Don’t you see those hands reaching for
me? Don’t you hear them say come/” Ho passed pleas
antly and quietly to tho life above, leaving a wife, three
sons, three daughters and other relatives in earth-life. Ills
funeral was attended on Sunday, Aug. 17th, by a large con
course of people, who listened with rapt attention to a spirit
ualistic discourse given by J. II. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y.
COM.
From Patron, Neb.. Sept. 1st, Charlotto Baird, wire of
Joseph Baird, in the 79th year of her age.
She was one of the earliest converts to the Spiritual Phi
losophy, amla constant reader of tho Banner of Light for
many years. She asked for the last number of that paper
and her spectacles only the day beforo she left us. We
called her attention to the poem entitled “TheSllentClty,”
and she thought it beautiful. A sojourn of several years
among the Quakers lent an added charm to her already
sweet disposition. The rare virtues and graces of that peo
ple were intermingled with her religion, which she chose to
live rather than to profess. Tho kindness which she show
ered upon each living soul within her reach did not exhaust
itself on tho human family alone, but extended oven to the
animal kingdom. She had no fears of tho change called
death, but longed for her angel friends to bear herover the
beautiful river.
M. B. F.

!
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^bbertisements.

ìtlcbiuins in Boston.

JUto gnahs.

île to ÿioolis.

lieto fiorii Sbbcrtiscnii'nts.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

THIRD EDITION -

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL

T 11 E <1 H E A T

SARAH A. DANSKIN I
Physician of the “ New School,”
Pupil ol* I>r. Benjamin Rush.
Office

5S

Mrs. Danskin

TH E

rpHOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
X please encloMi |l.oo, a lock of hair, a return uistage
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.
Julv 19.

Bible of Bibles:

M
has been thu

pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BenJ, Rusli.
D
Many cases pronounced hojwdess have been permanently

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

The Cclcbrnt<*<l Ilcnler.

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
healing ixnveras readily as by persona! treatment. Reinvireniunts are: age, sex, and a description of the case, aud a P.
O. Order for.>5,00. or more, according to moans. Inmost
cases onu letter is sufficient: Iffit If a iierfeet cure Is not ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized pa|»er will be sent
at ?l,oo a sheet. Post-Office address, Yonkers. N. T.
July 5.

C

Dr. F. L. H. Willis

EDICAL MEDIUM,« Hamilton I’la/e, Boston. Mass.

M Olllcchonra Irom

to A. ji. to 4 1". it. Esamlnatlons
from look uf-ltalr by letter, r'2,co.
_ ___________ May :i-

Susie Nickerson-White,

“Divine Revelations:”

Tite ÄatiiB’c oí' Death.

are unrivaled, combining, as 1m does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and search Ing psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of
tile blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tltu most delicate aud
complicated diseases or both sexes.
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return ]xistage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References.July 5.

SOUL READING,
Or pNyclionictrlcal Delineation of diameter.
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully annonneo
to (he public that those who wish, and will visit her in
j»erson, or scud thelrautograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate description ol their leading traits or character
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past and
future life; ¡»hysicnl disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo
successful; thu physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints to lheinhnrinonlonsly married,
I'nil delineation, £2,00, and four 3-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, £1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
July 5.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

M

CLARA A. FIELD,
B

To cniivnsN for one of tho Best New Ofliclnl llnilro:ul. Dtalnnceand County HapMol V. S. and World
now piibllNlidl for the price. Only Nnmllcnpltnl
lo maKu irom 81 to 8H a dny on tliiM and our New
Clmrta. Apply at once to D. L. GUERNSEY, 1’ubllsher
and Geni'ral Agent. Concord. N. II.
4w—Sept. 20.

The Qrieiit Mirror,
AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE.

Price,?!,00.

Asylum and Davis streets, llostou.

lw*—Sept, 27.

MRS. W. II. HILI«.

LIND Medical and Business Medium and Magne! le Phy
Boston, Room 12. Hours 10
2w’—Sept, 20.

sician, 22 Whiter street,
B
A. M. to 5 r. M.

IIS.. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

AT
Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall
rx) cents anti stamp. Whole life-reading, ?l,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall street» Boston.________
Sept, 13.

AlJL

Sent

by mail postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD
A
AMS & CO., 203Tremont sheet, Boston.
Jan. 18.
in

Dr. G.willaltenil funerals If requested.

A UGUSTIA

DW1NEIÆS, Clairvoyant,

7jl Trance anil Prophetic Medium, 28 Winterst.,

Tremont Row. Roonr20.
A

11111 Building,
3 w*—Sept. (I.

2,

A Special. Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office,

second

Story,

713

STOVES
1

Many New Improvements this Year.
T is poor economy to buya cheap cooking or heat Ing ap

I paratus. .

A MAGEE STOVE Oil FURNACE
1 .

'

CLUB RATES' FOR ONE YEAR.

'Will save in fuel alone, the first season, more than Its added

Five copies, one year, free of postage...................................... ? 8,00
Ten
“
“
“
“
...................................... 15,00
Twenty “
“
“
.................................. .. 30.00

costover Hie many comparatively worthless imitations in

Boston Investigator,
rnilE oldest reform Journal in publication,
X
Price, ?3,00 ayear,
?1,50 for six months,
8 cents iter single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora live impel', which dis
cusses all subjects connected with (lie happinessof mankind.

J. 1». MENDUM.
InvcNiigntor Ofllce,
Paine Memorial.
lioMlon. Mans.

Address

April 7.

PSYCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to delineate character, to

describe the mental and sp'ritual capacities of persons,
P
and sometimes to Indicate tliefr future and their bust loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
aid of this sort will please semi me their handwriting, statu
age and sex, mid enclose ?1,00, with stamped anti addressed
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, office of the Banner of Light.
•Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C illustrated manipulations, by Die. Stone. Forsalu
at this office. Price?!,25; cloth-bound copies, ?2,50.
Jan. 4.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is nnablo to explain tho mysterious perform
ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at
some ot thu results that have been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practlco in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of ttotse “Planchettes,” wltlefi
may bo consulted on all quesHous. as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Planchette, with Pentagraph'Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA ANI) THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween lite United States aud Canada, PLANCHETTES
rannot be. sent through the malls, but must bu forwarded by
express onlv, at the purchaser's expense.
For sale by COL BY & RICH.
tf

D. C. DENS3IOBE Fub. Voice of AnffCl«.

Jan. L

81,910
111.637
12,191

RULES

MONTHLY EPITOME of thcTRANSACTIONS OF
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and. Auxiliary to tlio SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and the LECTURER, and containing Articles ami
Reviews by cxtierienccd writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting
Information for reference pur|»ses.
Published on the first of each month. Price twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. (Id., of E. AV. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also bo
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage five.
Aug. 24.-tf

A

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
QUBSCRIPTION-TAVO DOLLARS PER ANNUM,
O post free to America and throughout the iwistal union.
Edited by Mb. WM. WHITE, author of “Lifeof Swe
denborg,“ “Other World Order, “ &c.
London : E. W. ALLEN, H Ave Marla Lane. '
Glasgow: IIAY* NISBET & CO., 52 Ropework Lane.
I*. O. Orders payable, to 11AY Nisbet & Co^ as above.
April 12.—cow

Catarrh, Diphtheria,
• AND

ALL

THROAT

DISEASES,

CURABLE

BY THE USE OF
PR. J. E. BRIGGS'S THROAT REMEDY.

Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis

writes: “Dr. Briggs’s
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
Including Diphtheria, 1 know to be equal to tho claims in
the advertisement. “
Price, 50 cents per hot tic. Sent by mall for 25 cents extra.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

TO BE OllSEltVED WHEN FOIIM1NO

MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,
MAGEE PARLOR STOVES.

'

MAGEE FURNACES.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARD1NGE BRITTEN.

.Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation, are hero presented by an
-day. We take pleasure In referring to any user of them for
able, experienced and reliable author..
a recommendation of their merits. Be sure to carefully ex
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of Bookspubamine the “MAGEE“ before you, buy. All Magee goods- llshed and for sale by COLBY A RICH.
' Sent freeon application to ('OLBY & RICH.
tf
are guaranteed to be made from' the best materials and by
Have been sold daring the last ten years, and are in use to-

the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased are

VOICED F^^lTfE’S thither side;'

warranted to give perfect satisfaction in every particular.
For sale by our Agents,throughout the United States .and

Manufactured by the

Canadas.

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
Willi Elevcnollier

Magee Furnace Company,

^Ad.hr.- l»rol. Pay Ion Spence,

present Imni In Hu* pnl'lir.
Itti ill be >••♦•0 at :i glam r (bat
lheir aim Is t" Previn ih<* mltaner ihmtulit *>i spi ri 111a 11-io

...........
,
m an-v.rr In

III Its t’ellglmi* ;is|irrts.
ì'het'Itele dellti-led iindiì Hi>* Insplratimial Intlm nre m spirits
The present tidal ttate "I S) irilnall-in I-'et bbiill} t"\vanl
a belter rei lg tons r 11 II me and a Invader char lit. Th'' i< mmelastic ph:iM‘ ni Spli lina limi n Mil’-i'll ng. The pel |g Imi- nature reasserts Itsrll. There I
a rail Im emisirnrtm-s- (i lie

.'

I he t a s i n«’< ni godllne--. a-urli a- Im tmiii.
Ibis I j 11 le \t i Il’k I- Mill imihttlth lhe .. .......I
author.

32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19,21,23,25
and 27 Friend Streets, Boston.
Descriptivo and Illustrated Circulars of any of our goods

A Gjrrvo/'AT
answered, ?!.,
2V&
JLllUJuOUr 1 . Questions
Nativities calculated, ?2
to ?35. Dream» Interpreted, ?2,50. Magic Crystal, witli in
structions, $8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
“ RAPHAEL,” tlm “Astrologerof tlm Nineteenth Centu
ry,” author of thu “ Prophetic Messenger, “ the “Guido to
Astrology,” etc. 79St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, Eng.
May 3i.ly*

MINERAL RODS.
MPORTANT to mlncrsand treasure-seekers.

of Great KnicrcHt.

Sept. G.—iw*

HAVE an honest and attractive mining pi 0I ject
which strikes mu very favorably. I will send its
story to any om* desiring it, If asked by postal eardorotherwlse. J. WETHER1IEE, lb Old State Ilotise, Boston, Muss.
Aug.

30.

IKA DAVENPORT, Sen., Botanic
DR.sician,
office 31 Indiana Place, Ruston.

Phy

Sept. 27.-1W*

.A.stvolog’er,
jirrjTBEJi

or

contents:
Is Materialization True? If so, Its Philosophy ?
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
John Wesley's Search for Heaven.
John WeRley’s Farewell to Earth,
The Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem
bodied Spirits.
Lecture bv Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The New Nation.
The Tree of Life—Its Spiritual Significance,
A Sermon for the New Year.
If Evil as well as GoihI Is part of the Scherno of Infinito
Wisdom, then What IsSIn, ami What Right and Wrong?
Christ's Successor: Ills Mission on Earth, and Thue and
Mann rof Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.
Prie , doth. 75 cents: papereovers, 50 cents; ¡Mislage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
■ •

THREE BOOKS IN ONE.

the mejicuiiii,

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No. G7 Dover al reel. Boston, Mnw.
TERMS.
ForanNwcrlng qucstionH......................................... $2,00
Llfe-Rcnding, with nd vice for Future Di
rection«..............................................
5.00
For n Full Nativity from Illrlli............................ 20,00
THE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is to obtain a
knowledge of tho constitution and mental character.
Thousands aro in pursuits that bring them neither honor nor
nroflt, because they have no natural talent for their calling.
It H necessary to know, asncarasiwsslble, the tlincof birth,
also tho place.
Dr. Jenkins having mado “Medical Astrology’’a great
part of his study, will give advlcoon all mat levs of sickness,
and will supply medicines in accordance with tho planetary
significations. Those, given up by other physicians are re
quested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information,
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and with
the most scrupulous regard to tho feelings and interests of
all. Semi stamp for Circular.
cow—Jan. I.

A PORTRAIT

Liver Complaint, Mental l>ys, pepsin, and Headache.
-

Tlic Problem of Life and Immortality.
An Inquiry Into the Origin, Composition and Destiny of
Man. Bv Luring Moody.
This book deals with the grandest problem which can
challenge human thought. In a dear, strong, common-sense
way, and “so freed from the high-sounding phrases mul ob
scure methods<»( the mdaphysldan as to be easily under
stood by the commonest minds.' ’
Cloth, 75 cents, postage 5 rents.
Forsalu by COLBY & RICH.

ORDILil. OF LIFE,
Graphically Illustrated In Rm experiences of fifteen hun
dred individuals, pionilsvimnsly drawn, from all Nations.
Religions, Classes ami Comlltionsof Men.
Alphabetically
arranged, and given Psychoinetrlcally through tho me
diumship of Dn. John C. Gkinneli., in presence of the
compiler, Thomas R. IIaz.akd.
Paper, 132pp. Price So cunts, postage 3 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICIL
THE

SPIBIT-WORLD:

11v

Allumi; lhe loan'. Iin-d!♦ Inc- imw |«t Ink’ <>||r| rd In (hr puh*
Ih’. J.lllli'-'- Vcgijaltli* Fill- >l.tirl pt< • IIIÍ II' III.
< "(Hpar.’ltl}i’l} hi>n>* i)tli'i> air With bi|\i|lU’,
Ihr pl < ipl b’t' if of
.1:1111«'-’- Pills U||| ||ii| frri 'III IIH'llU tll'lll ah<<\<* |||r|)' real
lori II, by si} Ing (hat t hr \ .tir a ■ >1 tain i mirti y fur all the
arlirs ¡nid pain- I**» lihli man !■> liable, hut |rr| i nhfnhiil
dirt will iirvrrlail I" hu rt thr r\p. rtat|"h- td*Mti*li as use
tli'iii.
Thrsr pills have already g<»im Ini" •■\Mi'-hr n r w Itlenit
advrltl'lhg "lll'T than |i’««'l)llllvll<lv'l b\ "Ilf lllmd t"
atu'lhri.
Jainr-'- |’|l|s ri‘ii-l-1 "f III rec dllb'i rot I. Itul-. ' 1/ . •

■iamks's

INTUITION.
BY MltS. F. KINGMAN.

HUMBLE NAZARENE,

anti-dy-pepth-

JAMES'S i ' AITI A l!T I «

tlrely -ii|n,rl"r tu any im*»ll«*ln<* n»»n in ii— (• -¡ '
•< m'• «4
I > I -ra-',il Lung-.
Few. It an}, u mi hl 'll»- « >’ !• ’ ’« •? i-i i : i » pt i»hi

II till- I'lll na- 1 lim-l} u-i-'l.
Jahio-‘- Cough I'lll I- ap| Jh aid'1 in • "111110’11 * «’M' "i' In*
lliirnza. Cough-, wh»'tli'’i irrrnt m «
.
\-thm.i "i
I’lithi-h'. >i'll!imr "I
Bl""'l. \\'’al.m' - *-r >■ rrm■•• • iJ ili»?
innig-, Tiglitm -"I th ’ • lo’-t, Wbeu/ih;:.' "!i"iim -- and

I » I til r 1111} i it Bn;.' film. < In "lib' I li Ila liilii.i I i"h "l 11 »»’ Lillig-,
anil (,iiiix»Hiy/t i.i. aii'l It’.iui-'' In W liM.tt-'Hg i Miigli. .«nd
Minii h I al« a} - I « • n "i t»' I (>• ni I hi - di'.i-’ v. In ii the put lent
.. ...... . a 11 \ im<li< hm. .
.latín’-'- i "in;i’lll ai»’ put up In b»»nir-.’ and .n*' -iig.il'( "iitt'd, ami -lm:i!J
kept fiohi ilie ail a- mm h a • p'l—lblv.

James's Ant ¡-Dyspeptic or Liver Pills.
This Pili I- iH’iiiliai 1} adapt I'd in,/'/ « ó/» f inu/e.v, ami w III
l"< hiiiiui higlilv iiM-liil In Hud v< i v ti"iib|e-"tnu **i uptImt
called N» (th* L’a'-li, ami |I|i>(< Imd *m Fii.’.pl<-ilFaie;ln Vi rt lg<» i>r G hhlltm-s; in Ja limi h o am! hi (Im dl th I i-u( kind - of
Drop-} ; Pain
(lu* I load "i • >ld»*; and tlm \riytroiildesniim ihn}}shiu*- vomnmii hi tlm -pi ing-mi-i'ii; hi Norvniis
Dl-ea-cs, a- Eplh |•-} or FaIIhm >iekim-*.
Itti-' I »anee,
ainl 11} pin Imlnlt la-1Gie«*n >h‘lJi’’—. 11}-t"I i» '. A«ilr III
(Im Brea-i. Swi■ lb•»I I.mil*.' A-u. ; and v III < mth»*'m«>-t <»li-thiati’ » am of llabiliial <'••-llxi tn".
Fr»»m twi» t"hv»*uf

Ihm-" i’lll- an' a d«'-'* Im adult -

llm

'I»im‘

m»libar.} "-ti'lituibui, but.

ma} be }.n md a« vm'dhig I" « he mio (ami’-.

James's t'athartic or l’urilyiii“ Pills.
I'nr llm »'iirí’i'l all l’<i •. a-Intm nilt'mi, Ib hiitn nt. Inllammatoiy. Bilm’i • ami T\plm-; a.. Hi»’ vai letiesol F«’vur

D

’«

uml Aitile, a-< hiil l-'rwi. I. ilm |■'•-\• l.
hiii Agif. Ac. :
• hiipii'Inilamimiilmi "I tlm E.}<* or I. it, and Soin l.}esln
gi'tmi al : ( Ju ine} ami i '’in n»< m >i-re I'ln ««at : I allunimi(mn ol

IU. I'I'- ,

(Im Lh<T. >pl<’<’n, Ivl'lim} -. m
k i ;m<l Hk« u |->-(««mt
and L’lmiitmt I l-in.
'I h'- •• I ’111 - -Imnld !"• »:-»•»! in all > .»«•« - «4
1‘dllnu- I »«'I :i!ig«*tiii’hf. !<i|'>l« k 11''.1'1 .mlm. Ai-HHyaml Pains
«•I tlm >(«'ina»’li. Want "t App' iih ami Palpitation nt tin*

II mu t. ami In all i a-”- ni

I >» purity <f tin

price 23 CciKs curii Partingo,
.lA.MLS’S < OC <.II PILL <'<».. I’roiifirHit«..
Kuinil 1-7 'lain • !i. i (. Ih Ft M.". N. Y.
F««rsileby COLBY A

IJU II.

.ti

\gm;th tki:at.iii:nt.
QLNI» TWH1N I 1-Fl Vi: CENTS h» Dit. ANDREW
ST« »N E. Tiov. N. Y.. an«l "biaiii a largo, highly ttlu.i*
Hat'll l:«in|; ou t lil »-y.-h’iii « J vitalizing tn-aimutit.
tiii:

I

The History of (lie Origin of All Things.

April 5.

U. S. WEI.I.S, < lùii viiyaiil anil Ma.'imlm

I ill.
1 ' Ihilhl. rill'- I llt"hi<

This book contains eha|»i<’i» on th'' l"ll«‘Wing -ubjeets;
The History ol Man from hi-Creation (■■ hi- Fiii.i!ity: The
II istorv of I lie .World and »4 (he I »h Im* I tillu \: The 11 Hl bi-y
of (he Spiritual Slide ol Man. ami < min -I. Ail\ ire ami In
structions for the Tresvnl Lite; A IK'i"i} of >t«i ci f • 1.11
ami of ParadiM': A lli>(i>r\ <>l th*- IbJaii«»u- <4 Matter to
Life; A History <»f th'* Progress ot Man'- >pirit hi llm

by M aglU‘1 l.’‘'l Pa-

i "Hlpl.lint •

p'rainl Ib’iimdii”.
lb <|iiir«iimnt- air:
\g«*. -«-x. and di*-'lip!ii'h"l ra-«’.
S’iid -I I'd I’.’p'i ami - I Im Ih’iimilh’.'.
Xoiw:«-Ii. Chfii.uig-'C".. N» w Yolk.
7'a’ ‘-••pl.-IJ.-

ELEGANT New Style I'linmio Cards with

IQ

10 na urn I"' i e" I paid. < « I.« ». I. I! El J» A <

N’a--aii, N. Y

A pi ti 2'1. .

World of thu Future: The Lllu of Ji-ik "t Na/:.ruth. »!••
scribing His Essence. Ills I turtle— \\ ith God. and 11F < »he
iress with Ills Brethren.
It tsclaimed that theahuv»! wm ‘written imJrrni'piialimi. I
afca.be tlrst edition was tmblI-lu1'I |we:it\--ix \».ii • ug" and |
Wg since exhausted. A new edition i-m»w l-Mii-d.
I’riee <
In otic volume complete. >2J*>. |»u.Jag»* !/.•<•.
I'm-sale by COl.llY .t i.'K II.

Tracts for the Times!
• THE Till

I'll xilAl.L MAKI: YOU FREE,“

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.

The Wonders of, Light and Color,

organized

i-?».

Th •-M'clciy have l-mcd th»* loll«'}}Ing l«»tir-pag«‘Tracts,
ami li.tve «'lli'T- In picpuat bm:

INIT.FI'IN«;

S«|. I. “ììte Bible ¡I Fa!-«* Wi(n»*-s" l»y Wm. D»*nt<»n;
••Timina- I’ahu’*- latter (o a fricml "li t In* pulii Ication «a th«‘ ‘ Agi* «»f .1’»*a-«»ii *

E* A T 8! Y :

••’I'he MIiiI-(ralImi «»1

itir.

Iicpart«-«! Spirit-.“ by Mr-,

llanid Bccclo’iMow«-;

New Science of .4‘oloi’-9Be:iliiig.

•

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.

I.

<1,

Light and Colur. and <>tlmr line hirers are si wutiderful
In thrir |H»}}-r and «-harimter. mid >•> litilr inoh-rMiiml by
even thu sclcniltic, su far a- tlmlr clieiiil-tr) and healing
powers are cnui'i'iiieil, that a « ariTul studv of (his tieatl-"
wilt clear tip tnaiiy my*lerics in tlm m t • <t Imaling.
Paper. Illustrated.
I'«ler ‘¿’»cent-.
For sale by COj.llY A RIC||._

X.

!».
I",

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.

ri-im:
II. ••The l’i«d.'lai»l

This beautiful volume contain- a- much matter as four or
dinary books of the same bulk. s II Includes

' 15.

Fifty-Four Discourses,

“ III.

and corrected by Mrs. Tappan's Gobles.

Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, and Bix
toon Extracts.
Plain rhith $2.00; gill ?2,7i: jmstage 12cents.
For Nile by COLIIY A RICH.

17.
1\
IM.

If

*o

COSMOLOGY.
M. 1».

Contents.—Matter

wiih"iit Origin: 1’ropi-rti»--<»f Matter: Nebulous Theory; old theory '»I I’laii' larv Mmimi:
Planetary Motion-: Origin of M»>ii»>n: Can-* ami origin »»f
Orbital Sl»»li»»n; S]»urlai Law- uf oildtal Mntioti: Errvntrlcity. Helion ami E'liilnoellal P»ilnt-: Limit and Re-ults
of Axial lnrllnatl<»ii:’Rrsull »»f a Perpemliriilar Axh: old
Polar Centres: Cnu-e and Oilginj»! Ice-Caps ami Glarier
Perii»ils: Ocean anil River Currents: Geological Sinitalntllcate Reconstruction of Axl-: Smhlcti Reconstruction of
Axis Inevitable: Ethnology: Axial Period of .Rotation Variitble: Moons, and their -Motions; Meteors. Comets, »•!»•.,
their Origin. Motions iind Destiny: orbital Conllgiinitlon

hiqm-ltb'ii."

.......... bei;
••The Per-ut in’,' ‘‘pit it

o''

b'.

Rev.

Charles

,
..
our Minday L:iv>s,

by lle\. W. í a t hi'ui I ;
“The Church of chri-i a Di’u«l \\ ■ i;:lu ani IM —
liii’lii-r 'J lie* Public Peace." I«’. Ih’}. L. L.

Bitot,’-:
1 kO| tiled"’, I’.ln-pIh’IIlT . " I’} Rev. J. !.. JLiteh;
’•Mi'.let n S|.ii'l|iia!bm l>««iiii»-»l Tli»’or« Ib all.} ami
Pia- !¡call'.. '' '•} \. IL Sew....... :
’•'fili- <‘i'ii opt lh’_r
liilliu'ji'e <4
I!»’} i*. .ii •» * ‘
IS’}. T. >iui i K im:: .
■•Wli'.are the -Diut
!■•. Hie amto'i’m “E-.

l»V

ILJI":
J. ••The i.h-at

I
.
;
I.

I
(

;
'
’
i
'

Cornels: Planets and Ohl Coimd-: Infinity.
Price ?l,5o, |m-tnge to cent-.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH.
_oam-Dee. 22.

Ph', -tdaii "ii'\ a Hook." bv Wil
liam Dciiioii:
■p. ti i Mcitiiiii .
S.iim • aid Grave," Ia Liz
zi-- I»..leu;
■t i 11'! e I le! ¡"lis «J the Bilili’." So. I;
•i "f.:i.rl'« ’imi'i'l the Bllilr." So. 2;
• \ I ’ m a i ■ Framl. " bv Re}. IJluai'l c. T««wiie ;
•Th«- » :• • ip. A inerii a*s F''e-. " by W. F. Jamie-on .
•I .it.id tumi •Queen Mab.‘ " wIili Not»*. l»y I*.
I’., s b.-He} (triple number. 12 pp. >;

• \ 1: -|" i (able Lie." by l.i/zle 1 mieti;
•Extra« t lumi lhe ’Agent Rea-on.' "by Th'»iuas
1’alne;*
T»""k-oi the New TNaiih’iit." by Tlin-. Faine;
•The Barbarl-m of Chrhtlanlty : or. Hell, :isde
picted liy Prondm-iit I »h Ine- " ;

of

i

•The Holy Bible, It-« »righi ami <'oinpllatiun “ :

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY I
rm:

Xt.
31.

• Mipcrsdt Ion of a Belief Ina per-« mal Devil “ ;
•Stale Religion, and the Bible a- a Svitimi Rook.*'
by Jaim s G. ('lark«’:

X’».
:a>.

•Thè UiluMliili Stateli ":
•Chrl-ilanliy and >pltUualbm
bv W. E. Colenian.

Irreeoncilnblu,“

Ab". “Tin; Ant: »»F IU:.v*»»x." by Thomas Paine, 212
pp.. 12(110; cloth, single copy. 75»’en!-. |<o>tage 5 cvnls.
CondHmtionsol literary matter «>r money arc solicit»’«!
from all wlm fax or the tihjvet"! the Society. A sample
pavkagv of filty a—urted or seludc.l Tracts will be sent |»ustpaid on n’celpi ef 25 cents.
Price <»f Tracts. X» cents p -r ,|»»». s.:.i»i |»er loo). po<tag»'
free. No orders will be tilled mi 1«*-s « a-h Is vnclo-cd. Make
P. o. i inlerx pavable (i> order of Si'i-retaf}. Semi onlerstu
“AMERICAN* LIBERAL TRACI' SOCIETY." P.O.
Boston. Ma-.
WILLIAM DENTON. Piti:sil»i:sT.
M. T. imiJI. Srrni.r vitv.
ROBF.IIT COOPER. Bi stsess Agesr.
Forsale bv COLBY X- RICH.
______
_______

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity
BY l’KOI'. WM. DENTOX.
AH who have heard of the pnrasset Minder, pi« »mpled bythe teachings of Christ laid t y. -line Id
what Pi"t. Will.
Denton says in this little pamphlet.
Pni»er. pt ire in cents.
For sale bv COLBY A RICH.

A CRITICAL HISTORY
<»r Tin:

Doctrine of a Future Life.

Agassiz and Spiritualism.

BY REV. WM. R. ALGER.
This work contains a complete Biography of the subject,
comprising 4977 books relating to the Nature, Origin, and
Destiny of the Son), Ac.
. Cloth, 014 pp. Price ?3.5ft. postage 25 cents.
For sale by COLBY A JHCIL

THE BOOK'OF RELIGIONS. *

Comprising lhe Views. Creed-, Sentiments or Opinions,
of all the principal Religions Sect- in the world, iwrllcularlyof all Christian Denominations In F.iito|h* and Amerca: to which «are added CJmrch and Missi»»narv .StatislJi s,
together with Biographical Sketches.
By John IIaywahd, authored the “New England Gazetteer.” etc.
This work contains 438 inges, and, as a book of reference,
Is invaluable.
Cloth, ?2.00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

“If tunan Te-tlinony In lav«»r«»f Splrltualt-iu, ’’ by
<i«*o. A. lla«’"U:
••Catechumen.'' Tran-lailoti fr»«m V»>ltalre:
••II mnanil v rx. Chi i-tlanl(v. '' bv II. C. Wrighi:
.••Thu Bible a Fal>«* WHm—So. 2, by William
I ictihm :
•’The Bibb’ Is It die W»||»I of God?“ by M. T.
I »<«!«•:
“.-pilli Manlb-tailoid." by Wm. Il«»win:
lil-biiv «-I
Da}l«l,”
Extract tiom “E 'i.T
Hall";
'.Mi«dcj)i riicimnieiia." by Wm. Llopl Ganl-»»ni'
•< hrl-tlanii}
Wbal‘1- II ?" by. E. S. U lii’«’|cr;
■Th'* Bible plan "I Salvadmi." by Ib v, L. Ilar-

DiM'ourNUN (luxiugli thu .llediuiHsliip of

"

i-iei.-.

James’s Cough Pills.

Price?!.no; lull gill >1.25; |M»-lag'’ io cent.-.

BY GEOKGi: M'O.VAINl; BAMSAY,

uvei:

<»i:

o|; IT I: IF Y1 N G FILLS

Fur the l ine »J pnlnmmu y Dl-'ii'i-, Hi«-) u III !»• h-mi'i » u*

BY WARREN SUMNER BAIILOW.

verbatim,

.

JAMES'S cortil! RILL'-.

El G11 Til ED I Tl (GV.

A NEW REVELATION.

t it (. i -1. '»r

James’s Vegetable Pills.

The author has revised ami enlarged the Voice «>r Prayer,
and added the whole t»» this Edition without im-rcasiiig tin*
pricp. ills criticism <m lhe “Parable uf Hu« Pmdigai's
Sun,” of vicarious ntom*ment. etc., in this part ol the
work. Is of I'spermi Interest.
The Voice of Natube repn-chi.- <¡«»*1 In tlw light of
Reason ami Philosophy—in 11 i-unrhaiigvabl«* and glothms
attributes.
The Voice of a Pebble »leiinoatos tin* ludlvhioalltv
of Matter ami Mimi, fraternal charilv ami l.ovr.
The Voice <if St’rr.iisTiTiuN' lake- tlm creeds at their
loord. itml proves b.v nuiiicrous pa-s<ge- lr<>ni fti<* IHlilc that
tlie God of 511ises h:r* been defeated by >atan. Irom the Gar
den of Eden to Mount (’alvai} !
The Voice of Fkayei: enl'orer- the Idea that our play
ers must accord with immutnlile law-, eL»'we pray lor ef
fects, lnde|M*nden( of eaiise.
Eighth edition—with about one-foiirtli additional nialler;
with a new stippled sterl-jilale engraving oi' tie* author
from a recent plioiogmpli. I’rinh'il ill large, clear typ*, on
beautiful tinted pa|»ri'. bound In beveled hoard-.

Ry the spirit of Judge John Wohth Edmonds, given
through thu mediumship of Wash. A. Danskin, and pub
lished at the request of Inc First Spiritual Congregation of
Baltimore.
Paper, 2o cents, postage2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

This volumeoi some two hundred and fiftypages(12mo)
ought to have been named “A Beam or Light.“ It will
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering In
the maze of old dogmas, and observing superstitious rites.
It imlnts the wav to tin* true Christian life clearly, and opens
up the vistas of the better land invitingly. Thu author 1s
certainly very* gifted, and high-toned, and evidently under
stands the currents in which the age Js drifting. Site caters
toalilgh need, and answers the sensational demand at the
samo time. The book is having a large sale, which will
continue as It becomes understood by those who want inetaphvslcsand romance blended.
Cloth, fl,2.5, jwistage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

“Whatever mav be the surprises of tho future. Jesus will
never bo surpassed. His worship will grow young without
ceasing: Ids legend will call forth tears without end: his
sufferings will melt the noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim
that among the sons of men there is none bom greater than
Jesus.
Renan.
,
Prlco of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY &R1C11.

>*• |»1. EL -3w •

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

KNOWLEDGE.

e«iW

Addie - BA XT ER
V»'t 1».

I u:. SARAH !■:. SOMERBY, (’laiiv».vant ami

At.

RICH.

. ................ . ethi(alnlng

1 ' M.igiietlr I’liy. h Ian. I> imnd -:i< i t. Neu Y< ik.

THE’ VOICED.

ITS LOCALITY AND CONDITIONS.

OF TIIE

Executed through the McdlumshlpofG, FABRE, of Paris,
France, tho Artist said to be SPIRIT. RAPHAEL.

M »M I’LF.TE 111 Joi \ of \\ all

valuable I ti Im mat Ion f<-i iiimJ'ii-.
A <’U., I’llbll-liel s, 17 Wall sheet. X'
Nov. 2» -!}•

The chief desideratum In the di-ruvery uf lacis h a triilhful Interpretation ol what they reveal. T»»obtain Ibis is lhe
especial ml-slon of speculative phllo-oph:..
Fartsol themsclvesare iinrevenleti truths to lihn who cannot or does nm
puicuive |heir real eliarauluri-lh s or i'iai’1 leal values. The
(Ini’trlm! of substantiallsm, or philosophy ol' km»wledge, is
presmiled to the world simply as neu liilerprelallohs ol (Im
laris upon which our present sr lend lie theories a re ba-ril. In
the sense that Hie selt-tusdimmy ol tilings, their In iny and
doiity. Is accepted as the highest proof posslhleas regards
tho actnalliy of ilieh* constituent properties ami their ii-es
In the kingdomsol nature. Altbom'li lln*ha-is«if ourdoc.
trim» Is radically dllfvrent from that upon which any other
system of philosophy Is founded, yet we led a-silled that. In
our treatise on P'sentlal substance, it Is dearly shown that
the advocates of * ‘substantial agents.' * and the*ad}«males of
“motive forces.’'can and tnitst harmonize thdr < 11 ilcren t
conreptiotis uf natural phenomena on the comiimn gimihd
thal the
lhe former
lorimu’ are caii-ws.
catists. ami th»?
th«* latter ;nr
an* wlmt
what de*
that
former (fo or
Cloth, I2mo. 78t pages. P.rice il.5", p'l-tagr free.
Fi»r sale by COLBY A IUCH.

Re|KH'ted

mi'-i.
. ft.»«’
1 !».

Jl’ST PUBLISHEB-SENT FREE.

(j

Based upon th»* |»erceptinn (hat the emantillmis which ate
Vi>utitin«mslx radiating trmii the (min- "I -ul'-iam e that
mak«’ up’ the i»li.i«’rtivr universe mu -ub-iantial
thoughl-geiins, wh»»-e «h»hig>. or nmdc.s of mu*
thni, within themgaiisol m’I-.m« I»} which they
are subjected, represent Hu* special qualilh*s--tangllile, sapid, odmuus, lumlmms. anil -mmrini-—"I the formto .which they are trtiltal.

«»¡:.

y

li

Mrs. Lydia Myers

«»It.

BY M, L. HOLBROOK, M. D.

This book alms to condense ami put Into practical form
tlie very best knowledge current <111 the subjects of which
Il treats. Il is so plain that it can be easily understood bv
any reader, aud puts Into bls hands such knowledge as will
enable him to keep Ills liver, stomach anil brain In the best
working order, and ought to be in the hands of cvervjHtrson wlio would maintain the-e organs In health, and re
store them when diseased, it will save many limes itscu-t
Itt doctors’ bills.
Price $1,(10, |»ostage free.
For sale by COLBY
lt!C|L_____ _______

Ji
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SUBSTANTIALISM;
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In the Spirit-Wmld.
Ilow are >pli Ils rnp lojed. A«’..
Paper, pi li »'25cmils.
For sale by COLBY A UK 'll. Ptibli-liers

.

IGth sheet,

.III!} ■>.

\V JI v lì
I«
>-h
jith
it

I Ar., tilth ;i<h
and mail \u
] name. age'. »•
, 1 ‘mmilLii hm
1 ami <
A
j
>. pt. n.
tv

t bel r I mil Ics and I rat cling in the spi rii-Wur Id. II »»tv l’re-1*
deni Lincoln hei anic a >plrllnali-l and « ht lie i--m-d the
Emani Ipatlon I’rm'lamatimi.
I.WìTIli: IV.-The Natine of Death.
What -hall be
dmi»'with our dead liodlr-? 'Dm tim e method-of dying,
How lonu uncmiseimis In the pirn•'■--? The te-tlmmiy ol lhe
»lying.
Tim conditimi of Infant-, of idiot-, aud »4 sui' Ide-

Given in Chicago, 1U., by and throughthe trance-medtumship of

For Circu

I lar send stamp toE. A. Coffin, 45 Bristol st., Boston,

II

I.ra rrni: I.
The Spread of SpliHiiali-in and tth}? It- i
Present ’¡'emlene}’.
\\ hat has it dmie |m-11-?
What’I -Sal*

For sale by COLBY

Agent.- wanted.
F.a-t

Sn!d ah..at Die B.innri <J Lluhl <»ffi«u.

valimi? A1 e SpiritualI-t-satrd ? I’anttv -ate mir-elte.-?
In what ttav Is Chri-t our Satlm-?
Nature of the Chri-tSplrlt.
Lra it nr. 11. -The Notimi of I’rat m . Tutt hmn -limdd we
pray?
Does 1’rat‘i'change (»"J m-lii-lat\ >?
Ilmv Prater-’
ate answered, siimi Id tt e pra.v t< » Angels and spli 11, ? >hall
we prat for the dead? | • r;it er a I Spiritual S.'-amr-.
I.ECTi’Hl'. 111. —A Talk tt llhau Eiigll-h Mat evia lisi. I’roofs
of Spirit liil'-rventimi.
Miihod-n! >pirlliial I tillurnre < oh.
ses-lngSpiiii>.
Ilow tn deal v.iih them.
Spirit- leaving

“

l b

N.’W Y «.i k i’ll}................

nmsier-bnltdrrs.
tinnii menami vvmm ii imt milt turn l<>>pnituall-ni t<»da}
fnr eninimt, ami Im’ a rmiiii mat imi 1 t tie- h<>|....... I tuinmi*
1 all tv. but lor :i leligimi- ■ m 11 ninnimi In t\ hl< h - hall be Imi ml

.MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

AND OF THE BIHTISH ASSOCIATION FOB

Spiritual Notes.

From the German of Ehnst Haeckel.
The work contains chapters on the Fundamental Law of
: the Evolution of Organisms; The Earlier History of Ontog
eny; Modern Ontogeny; Th« Earli« r History of Phylogeny:
Modern Phylogeny;'Um Egg-Cell and tlm Amiuba; The
Processor Evolution ami Impregnation; Egg-Cleavagonml
the Formation of tlmGeriii-Layers; Tlm Vertebnito Nature
of .Man; Tlm Construction of the Body from tlm GermLayers; General Structure and Articulation of the Individ
ual: Tlm Germ-Membranes and the first Circulation of the
Blood; Thu Structure of tlm Body of the Amphloxus and of
tlm Aselduin; Germ-History of tlm Aniphloxus and of tho
Ascidian.
The work is highly illustrated.
Two volumes cloth,
121(10. Price?5,<(0, iHislage 30vents,
Forsalu by COLBY A RICH.

are not an experiment.

MAGIC WONDERS. «
~ AJOf OÛNCEMENT.
street, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 2.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve
T
DR. C. D. JENKINS,
pages, will bo issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House,
North Weymouth, Mass. Price jwr year, in advance,' ?l,50,
ixjstage 15 cents; less timo in proportion. Lettersand mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

PRINCIPAL POINTS OF HUMAN ONTOGENY
AND PHYLOGENY.

SENT FREE,

sent free on application.fiteow—Aug. 30.

1>]IICE JIEDVCEJ).

Printed on lliio white pajier, largo 12mo, 380 pages, with
INH'traltof author,
jMistago io cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.___
______

the market, and it will outlast any two of them.

TIIE MAGEE COODS

THE

BY’ KERSEY GRAVES.

OF THE

TERMS OF SVBSCRIPTION.
To mall subscribers, $2,15 pernnnttni: $1,09 forslxmonths;
57 cents lor three months, payable In advance. Single copies
of tlm paper, six cents, to bu hud at the principal news stands,
sample copies free.

History of Sixteen Oriental CrucifieH Gods.

A POPULAR EXPOSITION

Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, and Convenience

In Use.

FURNISHING A KEY FOR
UNLOCKING
MANY OF ITS SACRED MYSTERIES,

The Evolution of Man:

Sansom St.

Roberts................... Publisher and Editor.

J. Al.

in ItollgloiiH HIMory. which diNCloNC the
Oriental Origin of nil the Doctrines.
PrhiclnlPN. Precept*, and
MlmelcH of the

BESIDES COMPRISING THE

AND
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BY JEAN STORY.

Christian. New Testament,

RANGES, FURNACES,

M"1

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D

OR,

' CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

AND

MIND AND MATTER:

V UL’IKITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.

THE WORLD’S

TRS. M. A. EATON. Majinetic Physician and Noir, Ntiirtlliig, nn<l Exlrnordltinr.v IlovolnlloitN

THE MAGEE

Fwi’r,
Mailed. l-'-tKil'l, for 11.00 a b»'\. or -lx t»"\e-for 7’1.01.
.................. I-.-. ... ................. - ,... I"l\,
i, S ml inniirv ;u ;;;y
my ri-k and uxp’ii-v ‘!.. K■•gl-t»•(■'• I Letter of

The hTluii's rmitaliH'd In IhB lltlb-v»>hiinr \\rn-lii-plr;i* ;
i
llmially pnpaii''! alni « lei 1 vri n I In ihriitj
inai
I
tile rinse ol Ks.
As there h:i\e l»ern inali} e;i IN I »r | h-m
jor preservatimi alai irh-tein r. Un } aie ii'»w giteli in the

PHILOSOPHY OF

CONTAINING

Trance Medium, 47 Indiana Place, Boston,
Sept. 27.-1W»
_________________

B

Fur sale by tho Publishers, COLBY & RICH.

4w’—Sept. 13.

It JL

UY the Positive»* for anv.'Hi'l all manner of illsea<nt-.K'rpt Farah-Is, Di-nfne--. Aniaiii'-K T\phoid and
Tvi'lm-1-ev»'i>. Buy the NvgHtiv«»« hT l’.u;d\-I-. ¡»»•arin”»-. A man I'o-ls Tvnlmld anil Tji'lm- Fever-.
Bov a box
<J I’lKlibr im<l Negative (hall and half) tor ('hlll.-and

A XI»

Cloth, largo 12nio. 440 pp. Price 82.00, postage
10 venta.

Room 37.

TV/fHS. IDA BANDOLPII, Tests and Magnetic
-LÌJL Treatment. Circles every Sunday at 7:30 p. m. 3

A. FA KNM WORT 11 31 ER It ITT,

Boom
Union Square, Somerville, Mass.

TI10 ground gone over by Mr. Graves in tin» course of this'
new work ts simply astounding, and tho literary labor per
formed is worthy of receiving tho approximate reward ol
an extensivo reading at tho hands of the nubile. In the
slxty-six chapters Into which the book Is divided, almost
every question of Interest which arises in tlm mind nt the
mention of tho word Bible is considered In (hat straight
forward stylo which Ims mudo tho volumes of Mr. Graves so
extensively sought after.

Jan. 25.—oam

Current Securities,

agnetic physician.

Author of “Tho World’s Bixtoon Cruciilod Sav
iors,” and “ Tho Biography of Batan.”

AMULLGROVlbB, Heiiling Medium,1(>2 West

Q
kJ Concord street,
Aug. 31).—!3w*

Office No. IS Old State House, Boston, Mass.
Feb, 15.

M

BY

TYR» K. A, PRA11, Clairvoyant Physician, of

JOHN WETIIEKHEE.

Stück Broker and Dealer

and

AN EXAMINATION _0P THEIR DOCTRINES.

JLz Milford, Mass., can be consulted every Saturday nt
48,Green street, Boston, from!) A. M. 1») 4 I’. M.
Sept. 13.-4W*

A T
AVI. dlnm, II Tremont street, Room 5, Boston, Mass.
Sept. 27,-lw*

WANTED

N

est AND HEALING, 1030 Washington street, between

T

RS. 0. II. WILDES. Test and Business Me-

500 MEN OR WOMEN

t

KERSEY CRAVES,

FANNIE A. DODD,

From this

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

Aug. 19.

USINESS MEDIUM ami Clairvoyant Physlclan, No. 33
Boylston streut, Boston, Mass,
Aug. 2.

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
R. WILLIS may bn addressed as above.

lloursO to4.

street, Boston.

May be Addrcwtcd <111 fnrflicc notice

D point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting, lie claims that ids powers in tills line

ALSO A DELINEATION OF THE CH AIJACTERS OF
THE

ranceaudmedical medium, tiswcst Newt<m

T

Positive and Negative Powders.

MRS. SPENCE’S

TWENTY-SEVEN

CONTAINING
l’sychonictiical Heading of Character.
Y sending name and address to MISS LONGLV, 21
B Pem ivilon Square, Boston, Mass., with ?l,00unelosed, A Description of Twenty-Seven Ilibles,
j<iu will get in return a written communication, with full and an Exposition of Two Thou
delineation of clmractuT.
lw’- Sept. 27.
Application by letter, enclosing Cbiisultatlon Feo, ?2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
I. P. GREENLEAF,
ence, History, Morals,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
The American Lung Healer, Office
and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
Ileligion, and Gen
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
Sept. G.
'
Is an unfailing remedy for all dlseases'bf thu Throat and
eral Events;
A
N. IIAYWAKD’N Magnetized Paper
Lungs. Tuiiebculau Consumption lias been cured by It.
JTJk. performs wonderful cures. Two packages by mail,
?l,00. Bisbee’s Electro-Magnetic Flesh Brush, £1,25. (Patleiitsvislted) Treatments num tito I. 12t/2 Washington st.
June2l.
______________ _____________ 2___________

S*iilvniion. Prayei

Methods of Spirit Influences,

cured through her Instrumentality.
Sho Is clalnuidient and clairvoyant, Reads the interior
condition of the patient, whether present or al a distance,
and Dr. Rusli treats the ease with a scienllile skill which
has been jgreatl|’ ^nhaneed by Ills llfjy years’ experience in

* Price $2,00 pt bottle. Three bottles for ?5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Mil.
March31.

SPIRITIJALREMEDIES.

TIIK

' Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Y specialty Is thu preparation of Neio Organic Heine*
dies for the cure of all forms of disease and debility.
Send leading symptoms, ami ir thu medicine sent over falls
to benefit tho patient, money will lio refunded. Enclose $2
for medicine only. Nocharge for consultation.
Nov, w.

LECTURES

OR,

DR. H. B. STORER.

North Charles Street, Baltimore, AId.

URING fifteen years past

AT NO. (X) DOVER STREET, BOSTON,’.'

I

Involving the Investigation In 1<»7. By Ai.ees ITts'AM.
Esq. In this work. Mr. Putnam, u In« was I'rvsviit: at thesoeal!e«| inrtxtiyation of Spiritu:il1-m by certain I rofesMirs
of Harvard University, has given a carefully-written and
ambimi le history of that fanimi- tran-adleti. which exhib
its ven vlcarlvaml forcibly die db tatm ial ami iinsrhmllfic
spirit ami inetimdsof that tribunal. The motives, charaetersami immediate alms of the parties then concerned are
v’nnnn’iilvd m»on klmllv and yd with freedom and obvious .
candor.
Though In* was him-eif mie ol those,,who Ims
nim-l) rva-on to feel that haughty arrogance attempted to
browbeat. them.Mdves and malign their cause, no indices ot
lursonal resentment Impair die f.»ic«‘ of Ids comments,
lie leaves fads lo adtnlni-b'c their own reproofs, while he
generously defends the motlvvsof several »»I Hie prominent
Jictora <ip|Mis«-<l to bls views, ami puts tanvard such facts ht
their lives astern! t»> pallia! »■ their doings
l’aiier. 25 cents. ]«ostage
For sale by COLBY X l.’ICH.
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Hie clergy proposing to build on tho spot a new
viithedial and renew the seiisatmiK and euudii-meats of l.miidi-s. "But finally tlie tliliumd
absolved all." Ill the nt her case, tliri'e children, i
aged ii-'i ei-tively two, seven and nine years,. I

plating near a place railed Laralixal, sa«’ near '

I In-in an airgel, appearing as a i-liild, dressed in',
wliile, lu-.ini il'nllv adin ni-d with ibiwers. Tin- j

I

i-id eroi tin' tin i-e approai'hed to emina re tin- ap
Illi

I Inly,

I
I

pai iti..li, bul it vanished. /'m-/rm-m'i"/”'// i'iiish-

I I I hev lu-pl lie- vision |,i themselves.

This con
tinued also f.ir a mimber <.f days, and wlu-n the

lililí- mu-s «ein elii!>',|di,-lled l>.V lili' i'ei'ii i i I'lne ti
I
they maile it publie. Many oilier i-hililli'n saw 1
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tomarch in tlie way of verit.-ible progress, she
should put aside dogmas and theologieal dis
putes, and return to tlie teachings of those philiisophi'r.s above named : tliat D t" sa.v, pure
lnmality.”
Mr. Leymarie has in-re also .something to say
a bout a healing niedinm, Mme. l’oejiing, and tlie
Zouave Jacob. The f. rniiT, lie says, heals gra
tuitously from sixty to one hundred a day.
Nearly all her patient< are t li"se who have been
abandoned liy t heir <Io, toi
She seems to have
ubtaiiii'd her pmver tT' iii the healer Jacob. She
is l'iairviiyaiit « il liai : and i. able so to iinpregnote tho handkerchief. ..I l;er patients that they

Tramp to his Dog,” Jennie Lothron; "Tlie
Thoughtful Boy,” Esther Daniels: “The Crea
tion,” Willa Bell; "Three in a Bed,” Jennie
Smith ; “ Tlie Thunder Storm,” Amelia Daniels:
; “.Sent to Bed," May Waters; song, “Down by
jibe Kiver Side Waiting," Miss Bussell: duets,
“ Let the Dead ami the Beautiful Best,” Misses
Carrie anil Gertie Drew, and "Scatter Seeds of
i Kindness,” Misses Nellie Thomas and May Hol
lis ; song, "Tapping at tlie Garden Gate,” and
| (for an encore) "Put Mv Little Shoes Away,”
little Miss Hattie Bice; Wing Movements, led by
¡Mr. D. N. Ford; remarks by Dr. Itichardsou
, and Prof. .Milleson: singing and Target March.
I
Wji. I), Lockwood, I’nr. See.
!
I'hililrm’s 1‘runrissire J.i/i'i’iiiii Aro. 1, I
lloshni, Sept. 2t.s/, 1 ST*.'.
I

y SEPTEMBER 27, 1879.
W. .1. Colville's Meetings.
0» Sunday last, Sept, cist, there was a very large at
tendance nt Berkeley Hall, Boston. Many representa
tive Spiritualists were noticeable In the audience,
wldcli Included persons of all shades of opinion. Sev
eral ehnrcli-nienibers connected with Orthodox places
of worship previously have taken sittings In this hall,
and are now seriously Investigating Spiritualism. Mrs.
.Marshall presided at the organ and sang a fine alto
solo; the congregational singing was very good, and
the desk was adorned with choice (lowers provided by
ladles of the congregation. The subject of W. J. Col.
vllle’s Inspirational discourse was “ The Social Condi
tion of the Spirit-Spheres, a Pattern for Earth.” The
speaker when alluding to the apparent failure of many
schemes originated by zealous men often under splrltInlluenee, said they should lie looked upon as prophet
ic of a future condition of life on earth ; the glorious
picture shown to the,eye could not be accurately cop
ied at once ; patient elicit alone could complete the
task. The power Is in num himself to raise himself,
and spirit direction Is useful only in so far as it gives
man the bcnellt of the experience of advanced minds.
It Is injurious It It at any time coerces a man to sink ,
his own individuality. Members of earthly families
who do not agree ought to separate, and no spiritual
law commands any persons to live together because
they have llesh and blood tics of relationship between
them. In (lie matter of marriage it is different, bo
marriage should be consummated until the parties have
had opportunities of knowing each other; a brother Hr
sister Is forced upon you, when you have no voice lu
the matter, and if they are not your spiritual kindred,
voluntary and unnecessary fraternal unions are det
rimental. In spirit-life only according minds mingle
together.
At the, conclusion of a lengthy dissertation on the
general question of social life and how to improve If,
the lecturer earnestly advocated the practice of sev
eral friends Interested in a certain subject reading the
best works on it tlicy can procure, and meeting once a
weekin some stated place to discuss the theme and
give their different ideas upon II., This was given as a
suggestion for the winter evenings. Music and social
converse conlil be agreeably Interspersed with the
general object of the gathering. -Mr. Colville’s guide!)
have more to say on lids subject of nuilual Improve
ment In the near future. ’’Wiuoona’s ” poem was
given on Harmony and Home.”
On Sunday next, Sept, gsth, the subject of discourse
will be" Individualism.” The service continences at
liuan a. ji.
On the evening of Sunday last, Kennedy Hall, War_ren street, was the scene of an Interesting meeting;
tlie atlendance was very good; several subjects were
treated by Mr. Colville’s guides-one of them alluding
to the best means of finding employment for the ablebodied who are out of work. Tim controlling spirlt in
answering tills question urged those who have capital
io invest il In opening up new dlstiicfs where agricul
tural pursuits'can be successfully carried on, anil in
this way lind employment for the masses, and In
crease the produce and through it tlie export trade of
tlie country.
.
. Oil Sunday next, at Tr.'io i>.».. the usual service will
lie held in tills hall, and tlie audience will be invited to
choose subjects and ask questions.
(In Tuesday, Sept. :;n|h. and Wednesday,Oct. 1st, IV.
.1. Colville will leetnro miller inilnencc of Ills splrilguides In l.'oi'kland, Mass. Subjects of discourse and
poem may be chosen by the audience, and questions
are invited. Mr. Thbrnton will preside at the organ,
and slug on both occasions. The meetings arc for the
benellt of the Buckland Spiritual Lyceum.
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